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FURNACE BRICKMASON
STRUCK BY YARD ENGINE

At Wharton Sunday Mernoon as He Was Returning to
Work After Lunch-Had Stepped from Behind

Car Directly in Front of Engine.
Brackley M. McFerren, aged 64

years, a resident of Bowlbyville, was
killed by a locomotive in the Wharton
ftirnacp yard on Sunday afternoon
shortly before 1 o'clock. :

McFerren is a brick-layer by trade
and works under his son, Robert, at
the furnace. On Sunday the men
were repairing boilers at the works
and at noon left the, job to eat their
lunch. The elder McFerren was re-
turning to work after the lunch and in
doing so must needs cross the tracks
in the yard. He walked around the
end of some cars and stepped directly in
the path of a yarddrill engine drawing
ladles down grade. The unfortunate
man was knocked to the ground and
both engine and ladles passed over
his body. Engineer Quinn did not see
the man before he was hit but stopped
the engine when he .felt the jar.

The body was taken to Hance's
lorgue where he died about 6 o'clock

five hours of most intense agony.

The nature of the victim's injuries
were most horrible and death would
have been a relief at any time. The
right side from the face to the hip was
completely crushed. The face was
partly torn away as was the chin, the
shoulder and trunk were badly mangled,
and some of the internal organs wefe
exposed.

Walking about the tracks in the
yards is dangerous at any time, the
place is a network of tracks and one
should exercise the utmost caution in
crossing the place.

McFerren leaves a widow and four
children, Robert, of Ford avenue,
Wharton; Frank and Sharp, who live
at home, and Miss Tillie, of Phillips-
burg.

The body was taken to the home at
Bowlbyville on Monday night and the
services were held at Stewartsville on
Wednesday at the Lutheran Church.
Interment will be made in the adjoin-
ing cemetery.

UNE BOSS AT HIBERNIA
SUSTAINS FRACTURED SKULL

'iniotliy Hart a Walking Boss is Hit on the Head and
Falls Thirty Feet-Taken to Morristown

Hospital. »
Timothy Hart a walking boss at the

Wharton Mine at Upper Hibernia was
seriously injured while going up the
shaft in a "sk ip ."

For a long time paBt explosions;
supposed to originate from earth-
luakes, have given the' managers of
the Wharton mine at Upper .Hibernia
:ause of not a little anxiety for ' the
safety of their miners. On a number
if occasions a trembling of the earth
ras been felt, invaribly followed by
in explosion which could be' plainly
leard. Rocks, and dirt have fallen
immediately after into the mine, but
fortunately no one had been hurt.

On Tuesday, however, the inevitable
accident happened. An explosion oc-
cured causing rock to fall which will
in all probabilty cause the death of
Timothy Hart, one of the most reliable
and experienced men about the mine.

Mr. Hart was'coming out of the
shaft in a skip alone and was near the
entrance of the shaft when the .ex-
plosion came, the jar. loosened a
quantity of rock, and a piece weighing
about fifty pounds struck Hart on the
head cutting an ugly gash and fractur-
ing the skull. He was knocked from

the skip and fell a distance of thirty
feet. When the skip reached the sur-
face and he did not appear a search
wds at once made and his fellow work
men thinking Burely to find his body
lifeless at the bottom of the shaft, de-̂
scended. Hart was not rendered un-
conscious by the blow or the fall and
had caught and clung to a projecting
timber. As he saw would-be rescuers
in sight he shouted telling them to
hurry that he could not hang on a
minute longer. ' '

' William Thomas got to his boss in
time however, and placed him in the
skip where he soon became unconscious.
It being plainly apparent that he was
dangerously injured all haste was
made to take him to All Souls Hos-
pital at Morristown. Upon examina-
tion by the physicians it was found
that Hart had sustained a compound
fracture of the skull. A. piece of
the bone about the size of a quarter
dollar had penetrated the brain. This
was removed and trepanning resorted
to, after which a piece 'of silver was
placed over the wound. Hart lies in a
very precarious condition, and there is
but little hope for his recovery.

Dover Business Man Sells
His Property and Will Retire

George picCracken After Thirty-Five Years of Hustling
Has Disposed of His Real Estate and Will

Close Out in Six Months.
With the passing of, the next six

months, one of Dover'.s foremost
businessmen will cease active business
operations. >'• One who by his integrity
and attention to business has. acquired
sufficient of this world's goods to per-
mit him to now. live in retirement.
We speak of, fellow townsmen, George
McCracken. :,

The coal, livery and blacksmithing
isincss that Mr. McCracken has

*rried on for thirty-five years at the
ier of Blackwell and Bergen strets

with the property was this
[week, through the agency of E. D.
Neighbour,'sold to' John F. Scott, of
New Yorltf c i i y . The consideration
be'ng: something over ?10,000.' .

Mr. Scott has purchased the place
°n speculation and does not propose
to carry on the business Mr. Mc-
Cracken has abandoned. ' The former
owner has six months in which to
<*». out his business and vacate his
business premises.*

The sale includes all that property
J ,the place -named excepting Mr.

McCracken's residence -which property
directly adjoins the place sold. Just
What Mr.1: Scott has purchased is, 100
«et fronting on Blackwell street,
JOQ feet' on Bergen street and a plot
*!x2& feet V the rear of Thomas P.

qji' marble yard and the Bev-

eral buildings thereon.
George McCracken came to Dover

from Hackettstown on' March 1, 1870,
»nd, with Nelson H. Dikeman, the
latter was conducting a coal business
at Hackettstown, purchased the busi-
ness just disposed of from H. P. San-
derson and did business under the
name of Dikeman & McCracken.

On March 27, 1871, Mr. McCracken
purchased Mr. Dikeman's interest and
also purchased the real estate, on
which the business was conducted,
of Joseph Giles. Mr. McCracken said
that at the time he first located here
he had to fill in a swampy piece in
front of his office so that, the crickets
would not disturb him at night. .

At the time he acquired the prop-
erty Mr. McCracken made many im-
provements and has since made many
new and better buildings an<? other-
wise improving things. He also pur-
chased a piece of land adjoining from
the McFarlan estate.

At the outset he employed eighteen
men in the various branches of his
business, blacksmithing, woodworking,
trimming and paint shop, and carriage
manufacturing. In this last named
branch he excelled and made an envi-
able reputation in this section of the
State aB a carriage manufacturer.

(Continued on page 8)

THE BURNING QUESTION TO FRANCE.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
OFJERMON AND SONG

Held in Grace Methodist Episcopal Church Last Sunday
Morning and EvenIng--Twenty-nine Years

of Effective Work.
The twenty-ninth anniversary of

the founding of what is now Grace M.
K. Church wag celebrated in that
church on Sunday with appropriate
services. The day throughout was
one of thanksgiving and spiritual well
being.

At the morning service at 10:80 a,
m., Presiding Elder C. S. Ryman, D.
D., of Passaic, preached an elegant
and interesting anniversary sermon
using as his subject, "The Four Tem-
ples." He sub-divided this naming
the parts as, temple of nature, temple
of the church militant, temple of the
human soul and the heavenly temple.
Dr. Ryman while not' a forceful
speaker carried MB hearers with him
from beginning to end. There^ was
also special music and a considerable
sum of money was raised.

The evening service was also a par-
ticularly interesting occasion and
was opened with the congregation
singing "Fai th Of Our Fathers."
Mr. F. H. Martin, of Sanford street,-
then offered prayer.

The Rev. Morris T. Gibbs, pastor
of the church during its past five years
rendered a condensed review of condit-
ions and things that go to show what
can be done with the requisite effort.

The Rev. Gibbs at the request of
the committee gives a brief story of
MB work during hiB five years pastor-
ate as follows:

Pastoral . visits, 3,141; sermons
preached, 380; communion services,
28; patriotic anniversary sermons
preached, 20; funerals,. 105 (not all. of
whom were connected with the church
but which shows the number outside
who depend on Grace church for such
service), weddings, 8; baptisms, 127;
received in church by letter, 98; re-
moved by letter, 86; and received on
probation, 125, (a large number of these
were received in full membership).
There are now 315 members as to 237
five years ago, a net increase of 78.
At present there are thirty-three pro-
bationers as to five when the Rev.
Gibbs first came.

' There have been many improve-
ments, Mr. Gibbs went on to say, of
a permanent .nature and he also gave

WHIST DEVOTEES'
"BUNDLE PARTY"

Mrs. F. R. Mayberry Entertains and

Members Depart Somewhat

From toe Usual Order.

The Nos-Ipsae Whist Club were
informally entertained by Mrs. F. R.
Mayberry at her home at McDavit
Place on Wednesday afternoon. The
members of the club turned the affair
into a "bundle party" and ' each
brought a package containing a prize
of some sort. There were six tables
of whist and the gcores ranged widely,
the highest being 16, both Mrs. J. H.
Hulsart and Mrs. F. H. Tippett getting
that number. To them was given first-
choice of the prizes which were still
securely wrapped. After these ladies
hadBecured their prizes the next high-
est were permitted to choose and so on

an idea of the position of the church
to the debt incurred for these thingB.
Much in ihe way of brightening the
parsonage has been done, the dining
room, reception hall and stairs have
all been re-carpeted and the parlor
and hall have been repapered. This
work was done by the ladies' of the
church in main, with the assistance of
a gentleman who keeps his name in the
background. A couch has been placed
in the sitting room and a sideboard
added to the dining-room furnishings.
The house has been piped for gas, a
gas range been installed and lighting
fixtures put in. The grounds have
been graded and sodded, and flagging
laid on the side street side of the
property. The church was repainted,
tne auditorium and lectwe room re-
carpeted and new hymnals have been
provided and book racks have been put
on the pews. The expense incurred
has all been met for these improve-
ments. And above all this $1,000 has
been paid on the church debt.

The heating apparatus and belfry
were repaired and iron girders have
been placed in the church and these
expenses have nearly 'all been paid.
The interest on the church debt, insur-
ance premiums, and current expenses
excepting $50 on the coal bill have
also been met. The members in the
past five years have also contributed
more money for benevolent purposes
than in any other five consecutive
years.

John A. Lyon, of this place, and
Jacob Wiley, of Hackettstown, two
of the charter members of the church
were present »nd addressed the meet-
ing as did Edwin Hall and John
Gibbons, who are also staunch support-
ers of the church. '

Miss Kate L, Taylor, of Newton,
rendered two recitations and Miss Van-
derveer, of Dover, and Miss Search,
of. Landing, both rendered pleasing
vocal solos. Mrs. C. A. Trumper
gave a reading that was very interest-
ing and the Kev. . Gibbs in a prose
composition made a play on the names
of those who are active and staunch
church folks. It is here published by

(Continued on page 3)

to the lowest, Mrs. R. L. Cook and
Mrs. Killgore.

The "bundle" effect was an agreeable
change from the customary order of
things and all had a pleasant time.

The regular meeting of the club
will be held with Mrs. E. M. Searing
at her home on Prospect street on
Wednesday afternoon of next week at
2:30 p. m.

ENTERPRISE BAND
CONCERT TO-NIGHT

The band concert and reception to
be given to-nigfit by the Citizens Band
of thiB place in the new Elite Hall
promises to be,a very pleasing affair.
The director of the band has arranged
a very interesting program for the con-
cert and the hall will comfortably seat
all those who attend. Following the
concert there will be dancing. The
cost of a ticket is small and you will
have a good time if you attend.

THE COMMON COUNCIL
MET MONDAY NIGHT

In Regular Monthly Session—Communication Over the
Hanging of a Sign Brings Out Discussion

-Other Business.
The Common Council met in regular

session on Monday night and got over
not. a little business, all of which
while not exactly of importance was

Engineers, Police Justices Young and
Gage and Marshal Byram were read
and ordered filed.' The following bills
were ordered paid:
Corporation pay roll $375.89
Ulster Iron Works" 4.20
George E. Jenkins 38.44

of sufficient moment to require some
action.

A communication from Dr. H. H. „ . ._
Hann, of 14 West Blackwell street! Ethelbert Byram 67.15
asking permission to hang a sign ' John Dehler 50.(X)
from his place of business over the' William H. Byram 15.00
sidewalk was read and this caused' N. Y. & N. J. Tel. Co 40
some little discussiqn. Councilman' C. B. Gage 26.85
Jenkins stated that he couldn't quite see Daniel S. Voorhees 3.60
why Dr. Hann had sent the communi- j Morris County Machine & Iron
cation since the sign waB already up | Co 68.18
and he took it as a transgression on ' L. B. Hedden 40.00
the rights of the street committee, j Park Union Lumber Co 29.60

He further said Dr. Hann had spoken ' J. T. Kerr & Co 12.71
to him and he had told him not to 'S . F. Hayward & Co 6. SO
hang the Bign until the council had Charles K.,Ely 2.80
given premission. He said the doctor Joseph Noyes. 2.00
bad stated he would put it up anyway The Geo. Richards Co 2.90
as he had the right and would defy Dover Lumber Co 42.00
anyone to take it down. Alderman Daniel S. Voorhees 7.80
Baker said Dr. Hann had seen him and John A. Searing 4.00
he referred the doctor to Mr. Jenkins. Union Store Co 4.00
Mr. Baker said Dr. Hann had told William Chambers '. 6.00
Councilman Jenkins that Alderman Edward Braxton 4.00
Baker had given him the permission D. C. Hathaway 11.00
which Mr. Baker said was not so. A . The report of Town Treasurer E.
motion was made that the request be M. Searing wag received and ordered
refused but Councilman Dunham inter- spread in full on the minutes as
posed'saying he hardly thought it fair follows:
and thought they ought to go about the 1905 RECEIPTS.
matter differently. The matter was Feb. 14 Bal. on hand $10,046.86
finally left with the street committee Mar. 11 F. W. E. Minder-
with power.

A pe'tition from John Moller was'
read asking for a pool room license |
which was referred to the license com-
mittee and later granted.

The reports of- the Board of

mann, clerk, license 4,00
C. B. Gage, P. J . . . 53.46

13 F. H. Tippett, Col. 2,000.00

Total receipts $12,104.31
(Continued on page 3)

NEW YORK'S SUPREMACY
DUE TO MORRIS CANAL

A Very Interesting Chapter from an Article Written by
Dr. J. H. Hulsart Some Years Ago When Taking

a Post Graduate Course in Physics.
Before the extensionpf railroads, in-

land waterways, either natural or arti-
ficial, were depended upon for freight-
ing upon a large scale. The proxim-
ity of river or canal fixed the value, of
property, and decided the location of
cities.

New York city is the metropolis and
commercial^centre of the New World.'
What has caused its commercial
supremacy? Its fine harbor with its
noble river from the north? Yes in
part; but with a history as a port and
trading post antedating that of either
Boston or Philadelphia, it was long*
surpassed by both these cities, and
even by Fall River, in the amount of
trade carried on. The superior import-
ance of New York as an ocean-port
and commercial centre dates approxi-
mately from the introduction of steam
navigation into ocean trade, and the
opening of the Erie Canal.

The essentials for commercial supre-
macy in an era of steam navigation are
a good harbor, facilities for bringing
freight from the interior, and an as-
sured supply of cheap, fuel. In the
case of New York the first was pro-
vided by nature; the second, before the
times of extensive railroading, by the
construction of the Era Canal, to
which is usually given due credit in
discussing the growth of New York's
commercial greatness. Without access
to the nearby coal regions of Penn-
sylvania, however, these advantages
must of necessity have been worthless.
The bulk of the canal traffic from the
west would probably. have continued
by the Delaware & Raritan Canal
across the level part of New Jersey to
Philadelphia, where it could be met
by the coal canals of the Lehigh and
Delaware Rivers.

Coalmining in eastern Pennsylvania
was of little importance until a canal
was built in the Lehigh Valley.

These canals along the rivers, how-
ever, and even the Brie Canal, differ-
ed little in their construction and lock
systems from those us&d for centuries.
Though the improvement and growth
of railroad systems soon to a great ex-
tent supplanted the canal as a means
of transportation, in the early part of
the nineteenth century the canal was
an absolute necessity for freighting on
any extended scale.

How to reach the coal fields of east-

ern Pennsylvania directly from New
York, and at the same time further
develop the iron section of northern
New Jersey, became the problem,
upon the solution of which New York's
continuance of supremacy depended.
Between the Delaware at the mouth
of the Lehigh River and the Hudson
at New York city stood northern New '
Jersey about seventy miles in width,
with ranges of hills to be crossed of a
thousand feet in height. To cross
these hills by the ordinary canal lock
system was out of the question.
The presence of Lake Hopatcong,
however, as an immense reservoir of
water at the height of 914 feet above
tide-water, and the rapidly growing
science of engineering and hydraulics,
made possible the Morris Canal from
the Hudson to the • mouth of the Le-
high.

Beside the use of ordinary locks in
the more level parts of the canal, a
system of inclined-planes •was arranged,
numbering eleven in the ascent from
tide-water.to the highest level at Lake
Hopatcong, an elevation of 914 feet
—768 feet of which is raised by
planes, and 156 feet by seventeen locks
—and eleven in the descent to the Del-
aware, 760 feet, 691. feet by planes and
69 feet by seven locks. The boats,
which are built in two sections, bolted
together while passing along the
levels, are drawn up or lowered down
these planes in huge frames, drawn
upon steel tracks by immense wire
cables. The motive power is supplied
by huge turbine wheels, turned by the
water of the canal itself in its passage
from a higher to a lower level. Thus,
by recourse to no other power than
that supplied by the canal's own.
water, the boats, loaded or empty, are
lifted over an elevation of nearly a
thousand feet.

I At the time of its opening the
Morris Canal was considered a'wonder

j of engineering. Though it is now not
frequently mentioned as an important

j factor in the development and growth.
of New York, its worth to that city
and. to the country was then fully

'appreciated. President Jackson at-
tended its formal opening in 1831.

• It is still in operation, being now
I managed by the Lehigh Valley Railroad
' Co. Railroads now render this canal
of little commercial importance, but
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by the- adaptation uf the wutur-whw-l |
and cable to tlie traek arui plant! jjurl- i
»J<t? of boats over hi^h elevution.s, the.
Morris Canal proniott-d the Kupremaey
uf^New York during tlic early days of
Hteam navigation, und WUB an import-
ant factor in fixing the terminals of
the great trunk lint-w of railroads in
that city, Wy meanH of which the con-
tinuance. <»f that supremacy is aasured,
and influence of New York city on the
commercial, financial, political and
Hueiul intercuts of the country lixed.

The bcni'lib; accruing from the tri-
umph of physical Htiencc and engineer-
ing skill in the succesHful construction
and working of the Morris Canal are
not limited to the opening of the coal
d'lHtricls of 1'ennsylvania lo New York
city. The canal not only lapped the
coal regions, hut hud a decided influ-
ence in reviving the iron industry of
New Jersey. "Sogreat were the diffi-
culties of Iranapurtation previously,
that a tun of iron could be carried
from Archangel, on the White Sea, to
New York, for the name price as from
Berkshire Valley" -about forty miles
distant.

Many |iart» of northern New Jersey
are underlaid with a fine quality of
magnetite. To underxtnnd well the
advantages of the Morris Canal to these
sectionB, a condensed history of the
iron industry of New Jersey is necess-
ary. In 1862 a furnace and forge was
erected at Tinton Falls, Monmouth
county. These, so far as known,
were the first iron works in the State.

In 1710, and for some time after, a
[urge wus in operation on the Whip-
yany—Indian, Whiprmnong River,
Morris cuunty, perhaps the first in
the northern or hill section. At this
time surface mining was being carried
on at Mine Hill and Succaaunna. -
Lenni-Lenape Indian dialect, "sock
nonna," black stone three or four
miles from the proscnt site of Dover.
From these mines ore was brought to
the forges at Whippany, twelve or
fifteen miles, in leather bags on horse
back, and the manufactured iron -was
carried to market at tide-water in bars
bent to fit the back ofja horse-the
only method of transportation. A
single horse, it is said, would carry
from four hundred to five hundred
pounds fifteen miles a day.

The first forjje at Dover was built
in 1722, and forges and furnaces were
noon scattered about Morm, Warren
und Sussex counties. Thin section be-
came early noted for its primitive iron
industry; yet the processes of min-
ing, tmnsportation and manufacture
were BO crude, and manufactured iron
so rare and expensive, that as an ex-
ample of buildings in general of those
early Union, the old Quaker Church,
still standing on a bed of iron ore be-
tween Dover and Succaaunna, was
built in 175G with scarcely a nail,
even the floor boards being fastened
to the beams by wooden pegs. Much
ordnance was made for the Continent-
al army during the Revolutionary War
ut Hibernia, a few miles from Dover
und Morristown, while Hessian prison-
ers were sent to work in the mines of
Mount Hope nearby.

With primitive methods of mining,
reducing and transportation, the poss-
ible value of the iron industry of New
Jersey was soon reached, and at the
beginning of the past century was on
a rapid decline. Forge after forge
and furnace after furnace was closed.
In 1820, fifty forges and three furnaces
remained; thirty forges and nine fur-
naces had been abandoned for luck of
transportation facilities.

As already mentioned the opening
of the Morris Canal revived the in-
dustry. The rolling-mill displaced the
forge; and many mines are still work-
ed with profit, at the depth of from
700 to 1,000 feet. The application of
physical science to the successful work-
ing of the turbine-wheel and plane
canal system thus found further trium-
phs in reviving and expanding IUI im-
portant industry of a large section of
u state.

REAL ESTATE TRANS-
FERS RECORDED

Anna M. Slater to Howard J. Conn-
elly, all of Hanover township, pro-
perty situate at Whijipany; consider-
ation $1,700.

Willard W. Cutler, Special Master
of Morristown, to Laura R. Phillips,
of Newark, property in Pequannoc
township; consideration $2,500.

Jacob W.. Weil' et als, of German
Valley, to Aaron S. Sutton, of Parker,
property situate in Washington town-
ship, ; consideration $400.

Thomas Williams, sr.,to Ruth M.
Rogers et als, all of Randolph town-
ship, property at Mine Hill; consider-
ation $12(1.

Ewdard K. Frentz, of Madison, to
the Borough of Madison, property situ-
ate on Central avenue; consideration
$1,760. *

Robert II. Johnson et als, of Morris-
town, to James H. Bolitho, of Rock-
away, property situate on Morris and
Pine streets.

James H. Bolitho, of Rockaway to
Eva V. Johnston, of Morristown, pro-
perty situate in Morris and Pine
streets.

Abiah Aldred et als, to John M.
Hoffman, all of Mendham, property at
the same place; consideration $1,705.

Georgianna Foraythe et UIB, of Bed-
minster, to Robert I/owery, of Mend-
ham, property at Mendham; consider-
ation $2,350.

Clair C. VanKleet to Anna B. Van-
Fleet, all of Boonton, property at the
same place.

Horace N. VanDuyne et als, of
Boonton, to the Jersey City Water
Company property in Boonton town-
ship.

Frederick Bun- et alls, of Dover,
to Henry F. O'Brien, of Rockaway,
property in Rockaway township.

Joseph E. Hathaway et als, of
Rockaway, to Mary A. Boggia, of
Brooklyn, property in Rockaway town-
ship; consideration $1,100.

Mary E. Eckhart to James H.
Neighbor, of Dover, property on Bel-
mont avenue, Dover.

James H. Neighbor et als, of
Dover, to Edward Q. Koasboy, of
Morristown, property on Belmont ave-
nue, Dover.

John L. Hall et als to John ID.
Teed, all of Dover, property situate
on Richards avenue.

Nellie Johnson et als, of Green
Pond, to Jacob Weisel, of Newfound-
land, property near Marcella.

John J. McBride, et als, of New
York, to Albeit Tameling, of Brook-
lyn, property in Roxbury and Randolph
townships.

Eliza J. Lines to Peter Cook, Jr.,
all of Butler, property situate in Pe-
quannoc township; consideration$9.35.

Cornelius Vreeland, of Glenview, to
William J. Dante, of Washington, D.
C., property in Montville township.

Edward Baltzley et als, of New
York, to William J. Dante, of Wash-
ington, D. C., property situate in
Montville.

Henry Elntermeyer at als to Will-
iam J. Dante, of Washington, D. C.,
property in Montville and Pequannoc
townships.

Albert A. Dielmann to George
Luicks, all of Hoboken, property situ-

ated in Pequannoc towmship.
Mary A. Luicks et als, to Albert A.

Dielmann all of Hoboken, property in
Pequannoc township.

Horace N. VanDuyne et als, of
Boonton, to the Jersey City Water
Supply Company, property situate in
Hanover township; consideration $500.

John A. Atz et als, to James R.
Voorhees, all of Morristown, property j
situate on Chestnut street; considera-j
tion $250. j

James R. Voorhees et als, to John \
A. Atz, property situate on Western
avenue, consideration $3,800.

Andrew J. Murphy et als, of Morris
township, to John Riordan, of Han-
over township, property situate at
Morris Plains; consideration $900.

Frank Bublin et als, to Elber
Bebout, af) of Passaic township, pro-
perty in same township.

Fredrick N. T&rT et als, of Milling-
ton, to the trustees of the Episcopal
Fund of the Dioceae of Newark, pro-
perty situate* at Long Island Hill.

Stephen A. Broadwell et ale, to
Miss Jennie Praid, all of Dover, pro-
perty on Morris street.

Clarkson B. Moffatt et als, of Pas-
saic to Fred W. Moffett, of Bloom-
field, property on the Passaic Valley
road; consideration $300.

John Scholt, of Hibernia, to James
Slossom, of Augusta, Sussex county,
property situuate at Green Pond.

John Wetter et als, of Washington
township, to. George W. • Beatty of

/Califon, property in Washington town-
ship; consideration $200.

John H. Beam et als, of Washing-
ton township, to George W. Beatty,
of Califon, property in Washington
township; consideration $200.

i Matthias L. Burnet to William
Brittin, of Madison, property on
Waverly avenue, Madison.

' Susan H. Mallett et als, of Chatham,
to Mary E. Long, of Newark, pro-
perty in Chatham; consideration $4,500.

Margaret A. Kelley, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, to John Kinney, of New York,
property in Randolph township; con-
sideration $315.

Edmund .1. Miskela, of Newark, to
Edward Kelly, of Dover, property sit-
uate on Blackwell street; considera-
tion $4,000.

i Benjamin : F. Howell to Joseph
Doyle, all of Marristown, property on
Ford avenue, being a right of way for
the pipe.

William C. Morris et als to Mary
E. Morris, all of Passaic township,
property situate at New Vernon.

Mary Kane, of. Scranton, Pa., to
Frederick M. Shubert, of Neteong,
property adjoining the,Musconnctcong
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;ui<i (Sli"fl Tiiii" '

KillivAltz Bl.^'K
• | - , . i , | , l , . .

u - i i . i . i w i ' U - \ M K ! - : I ;

Karl III*'

Special Sale
DeLux

Sheet Music

at 5c.

The Morris County Savings Bank
I to William T. Doremus, of Flanders,
! property situate at Flanders; consid-
! eration $125.

I Alexander Milne et als, of Newark,
j to William J. Dante, of Washington,
jD. C , property situate in Montville
I and Pequannoc townships.
| George H. Billo et als, of Brook-
lyn , to William J. Dante, of Wash-
ington, D. C., property situate in
' Montville township.

On Thursday, March 16, Mrs. Fiske
and the Manhattan Company will
appear at the Manhattan Theatre, New
York, in "Leah Kleschna"for the one
hundredth time. This play to-day, in
the hands of the superb company that
interprets it, tills the Manhattan stead-
ily, as it has, done from the first, and
there is no sign whatever of the least
weakening in its powerful hold on the
public. As for its performance at this
time, it is something truly worth wit-
nessing. Even \>n its first night,
months ago, the acting of "Leah
Kleschna" was haMod as the best
seen in New York in N\ generatian.
Mrs. Fiske as the girl thief whos.e
great natural integrity of character is
awakened by admiration and lave for a
noble man originally showed new phases
of the art that has distinguished \ e r
many difficult parts, while her assoe\
ates in the several strong roles of theV
play disclosed remarkable aptitudes
for their differing parti, and the work
of all combined was a revelation to
the press and the public.

, NEW IERSEY PATEHTS.

Louis Borstum. Plainfield, photo-
graphic camera; Michael T. Connolly,
Jersey City, sewer cleaning device;-
Fritz A. Feldkamp, Newark, commut-
ator for electric machines and making
same; George J. Murdockv Newark,
rotary fluid-pressure motor;' Augustus
F. Nagle, Montclair. tabular-sheet
holder; Isaac A. Rommer., Newark,
bottle stopper; Vernon Royle, Pater-
son, oil-cup; Samuel W. Rushmore,
Plainfield, power transmitting device;
Robert N. Schalkenbach, Jersey City,
antragal bracket; Campbell Scott,
East Orange, extensible car-platform;
Joseph E. Tynan, Pateraon, doubling
and twisting machine. For copy of
any f the above patents send ten
cents in postage stamps with date of
this ) per to C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ingtc D. C.

Simultaneous visits of the stork to
the homes of a number of employes of
the Carnegie Steel Company at Home-
stead, Pa., leaving thirty-one babies
in two days, kept so many fathers at
home that some departments werej
farced to shut down.

Ayers
One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
night coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

^doctor's medicine for all
kffections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for, over 60 years.

MI Bare niAd Ayar*l Chprry Pectoral tn m«
faroilr for eight jean. Ttiorots Dothlns IHIIIHI
to It foncnuRhi and colds.especially forrltll-
d r«n . ' ' - ^B8. W. U. 1SUVMKK, Slieib,. Ala.

J. C AT IK <•«..
f o r _ia!tfi!!,_M.

Coughs
eep the bowel

Ayefo Pills at

BACK GIVES OUT.

Plenty of Dover Readers Have This
Experience.

You tax the kidneys—overwork
them—

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The back gives out—it aches and
pains;

Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait longer—take Doan's

Kidney Pills. ' .
Dover people tell you how they act.
James Trevarrow, of Mine Hill, re'-

tired farmer, says; " I think my
backache was brought about by a
.strain; anyhow, ever after it. I had
more or less trouble with my kidneys.
I could not do any sort of work that
required stooping without aggravat-
ing the pain. I saw Doan's Kidneys
Pills advertised in the Dover papers
and I sent to Kilgore & White's drug
store. I had taken only a few doses
when I felt much relieved, and continu-
ing with them they did me lots of
good. I very seldom have any pain in
my loins and when I do a few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills quickly drives it
aw,ay."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster— Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole 'agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

QR. II. H. IUNN,
• DENTIST,

No. 14 n*«t Blickvell ttreet,

lMy Dorm, N. J.

with one ot
itlme, lust one.

18-lj

PALMER,

CARPENTER* AND BE.1LDERS,

OrncE—9 Sufonl street.

SHOP-SO McFarUn street.

w
\V. O. BROWN

31 West Blsi-k»ell Street

ILLIAM W. SHAKING

PRACTICAL B1.ATK ROOFKll

dealer in

SLATE HooriNo MATEIIIAI.S

(I North Bergeu .Street. I

' in-iy

* luMiram-e
SHOUT TlVi; I/MKS
LOANS KEHOTIATKH

II) W. Blttckwell Stvwt

II. OAfiE

): Of Pl'ACK AND
J U S T I C E

Collections promptly attenrtfrt to.
Pension fluims executed.

Koon) I, National Union Bunk Building.

COAL FLIES
,n sonic lamilies, not by reason ol care-
lessness or extravagance ; it is simply
the nature ol the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer.
tain to be good. Regular consumers
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grade,
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con.
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Te|. JP 94 East Blackwell St.

clOAL, WOOD AND
MAR01W MATERIALS

W. V. SHOEMAK.BH & <'O.

110 East Hlnckivell Street,

iTo.miiiB.n.lTn.rkli.u. Flrrtola* Hip. ! B L U E . R A M H U . M A l U F d

lOly
'f ELEl'UONK 87-W

c. T. CLARK & BON

1'HACTICAI. HclBSEHHOKaS

Carriage dealers Rubber Tile Work

Jobbing promptly atteurtwl to.

TEI . W-w IB E. Blac-ltwell Stn*t.

1^-EWTON ELY

MAKEIt OF MEN'H CLOTH 1N0

Tr.t.. .'iS-I,

K. Q. SQUIEB

<ti Orclmnl Street.
CAS UK MAD AT THK

U. VT. E. DERBY

53 IV. Black well Street
General practitioner ilnd surgeon. Eje,

^pZ^immt'DuS^n^^^ 12 K_ S U S S EX STREET.
OFFICE IIOVJRS-SSSU-KI <!:;ii)-T:;io, Friday
eicentei. BuNi>AY-i:3<W.-;!noiily. WITH EVERY Q U A R T BOTTLE

OK THEIR PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

10-ly TKLErllOKK .'!.

TfeL. S5-L

K. BlackweU Street,

(UP STAIRS). lll-ly

rpHOMAS FANNING

MASON AND BUU'DKR.

I Coutracts for all kinds of work taken and ;
[all materials furnished. Practical experience)
in evtry branch of mason work. !

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T>ICTURE8 FRAMED

We &r<* aln'a?>fl busy but win rind time to
io your work oh short notice. Every one
knows us. Our prices are the lowest.

A. M. GOODAJ.E
9 North Sussex Street. 10 ly

Wine and Liquor
'Phone Nu. 4q-w

? J COOPER i

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

Mnster and Solialtor in Chancery,

Oflim in the Tine Building,

Over J. A. Lyon's Store.

WALL PAPER

OHN DA WE & BON

dealers in
SKCOHD-HAKD PURHITURB AND 9TOVKS,

NEW BTOVES AND KAKOKS,

Kerosene and Gasoline,
Scrap Iron tuid Metals

i r \ EOROE McCRACKEN

LIVBBV STABLE, COAL Y A R D

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
TEAMS AND COACHK6 TO LKT.

Crn-ner of Blackwell and Bergen Streets.

10-ly Ull and 71 Foundry Street. ! l l - ly Telephone 87-J. „

T EHIGH AND 8CRANT0N COAL

all dies

RA.WKD ANb tSVLIT WoOD
Best Goods Prompt Delivery

J. WELLINGTON BRtANT
78 E. Blackwell Street. 10-ly

TXT B. GILLEN

F U K E H M J 01HKUTOH AKD EMBAI.M1

All rails attended to night or Any.

38 Elliott Street.
TSLWIIONB 44-A. 10-ly

p H. TIPPBTT

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Rent and Plate
Glass Insurance. Representing over

$150,000,000 of Assets.
TEL. tlS-F 12 W. Blackwell Street.

HOUSE,

Restaurant and Boarding House, 7 a. Essex
near D., L. « W. R. It.

MKU.8 AT MA. HOURS. OVSTKRS 1?) ALL' STY1.I8.

CHOWDER SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.
Boarders taken by day or week

71SIT

• MOLLEIt'S CAFB,

Cor. Dickerson and Morris Streets,

DOVKK. N. J.

/ ^ f 8. JENSEN,

DYEING AND CLEANING,

Ladies' and Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed.

GENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Dry Cleaning Process Used

14-1 y 57 Wrst Blackwell street

A G. BOCK & CO.

W A L L PAPER,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

i'aper-Hanging and Decorating,

4 N. Sussex Street. 1S-W

u. G. DAVENPORT,

Attorney and Couuselor-at-Law,
Master and Solioitor in Chancery,

OrnCE—In ton Tone Building,

14-ly Over J. A. Lyon's store.

g W. ELMCOTT,

30UNSEI.ORATLA.W

REMOVED TO

{looms fi and 7 Baker

gRADNACK'3 MUSIC STOBE

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

all makes . t lowest prlces-oasa or ln.talm.nt.

SBEET MUSIC A SPECIALTV.

89 N. Sussex street.
ls-lj

Opp. Searinc'. Hotel.

npHE DOVER PRINTING CO.

can do tile work you want.

UP-TO-DATE FACES. COMPKTH.VT WO

10 Norft Bergen Street.

T » L « H O . V » 1.

ri-'^upt, attention given to c
Pension claims executed

Offlce-No. 0 K. Blnckwell Street.
10-ly

QK. A. IV. CONWCT,

.rj5 WBST HU'-KWEI.I. STHKET,

Tploplmne H».

OFFICE HOUKS-8:00 to 10:00 a. m.:
0:110 to 8:0(1 p. in.

T H. If EIGHBOUK, '

Coumelor-at-Lnw,
Special Master,

Con. BLACKWF.M. AND SI'SSEX STRKKTR.

14-ly

/-1HARLESJK. ELY,

PAIXTEH AND 1'APEII HASGBII.

Make your arrnngeiuentR early for
hanging and avoid the rush.

TEL. 51-L
14-iy

:W HLVOBJIAN AVEJII;E.

• p IV. SWACKHAMER,

8TEAM. HOT WATER AND
HOT AIR HEATING,

Sanitary Humbin?, RoofHng, Leader aud
Sheet Metnl Work ; Pumps, Lead

ripe, Sinks, etc.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 18 R 53 E. Blackwell str
Ji-iy

TTENDED TO.
53 E. Blackwell street.

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST

! T H E C0LEM AN COLLEGE will
I give you a mote thorough
course in less time d t l

HARNESS MAKKIi.

1« SOUTH SUSSEX STREET,

DOVER LABORATOHY.

fSuKew,S |toL.o.Bierwlrth),
Chemical

course in less time and at less ex-
pense than any other eohool. Our
p»Bt record of forty-two years of

„,„ thorough work anfl of securing
Everything f W , h , H w B ; ; ; ; ; i ^ c j C o o d P a y i n g P o s i t i o n s
jtDH. DANIEI/8 VETERINARY MEDICINE*. f ° . r 0 U r g r a t e s 18 t h e b e s t proof

| of what we can do for you. Oole-
" — . tiian graduates get good positions

(and hold them because they »re
well-trained. Catalogue upon ap-

| plication. Students admitted at
nun 41— - -n .

Enter now.

COLLEGECOLEMAN
Corner Academy and Hmloey Sts.

NEWARK, N. J .

!, J r . , . . . . P r i n .

JOHN W. WRIGHT,

« WIU.UK

M«terl«l

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and CnJldrea

Bears the

T H E LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
1 AND BLACKSMITH

Kuliher Tire Work in all its brandies.
CAHRIAQKS AND WAGONS FOB SALE.

R. F. JENKINS,
Tj?r,. 87-1; Us E. Blackwell St. THE KIND

— — — 1 of a breeze that fills the " sales." That's
OHN W. \ OUNtt I wj,at is blowing now. And our piefent

IIJRTIPE np Tim Pttirr s a l e ' s a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
ZToZ!ZnT i»"« UNRIVALED W&CES.' ThJ

i cream ol the selection will go to the
) early comers, so if you want to get the
i best you'll not let time slip away.

P. 7?. RINEHBHT,
Telephone 60 (. :: -.: iriCIJnton Street,

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

! $1.00 PER BOTTLE
—AI—

H. D. ROLLER'S,
Wholsnle Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS
- - J . B D -

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. SUSSBX ST.. DOVBH.
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CORRESPONDENCE

CHESTER.
Charles H. Wack will soon move to

Bernardsville where he has employ-
ment.

The Misses Apgar. of Dover, spent
Sunday with Mrs Robert C. Skel-
lenger.

A special song service was held in
the Congregational Church last Sunday
night.

The "senses" sociable held last
Friday night at the home of Mr. and
Mra. J. Augustus Drake, was one of
the best things held in Chester for a
long time and its success reflects much
credit upon the committee having the
arrangements in charge. The house
was well filled with merry-makers and
it is needless to state that all present
had a good time.

The M. M. degree will be worked in
the communication of Prospect Lodge,
No. 24, F. and A. M. on Monday
night.

A number of our masons will attend
the session of the Grand Lodge to be
held in Trenton next Wednesday and
Thursday.

William Appleby is preparing to
spray his apple orchard.

Young
account?

man how is
Ye bachelors

your cash
and-- other

criturs save up your shekels, No, we
are not going to start a bank, we have
far too many of them now about our
village and they are not very safe—too
rnueh watered stock, but we are going

Anniversary Services
of Sermon and Song

(Continued from page 1)
i the earnest request of many who heard
it read upon the occasion for which it
was prepared.

The success of a church depends, to
a great extent, upon the character of
the men and women who constitute its

„ _= membership. This church is blessed
to have a first-class supper, served in I to a remarkable degree, with the
colonial and modern styles, in the | names of men and women of
Congregational chapel on Wednesday
night, March 22. The
church assure us that no

ladies of the
trouble will

renown, both in cnureh and state.
Such an array of talent is seldom found
in a single society.

Of the patriarchs we have Abraham,be spared to make thiB the leading r ,
opening function of the spring, and] Isaac and Jacob, with their help-meets,
what they say generally goes. Each j Sarah, Rebecca and
table will be attended by a pretty
waitress, sixteen or thereabouts,
attired in colonial or modern costume
and all tempting viands known to
culinary art will be spread upon those
tables, so come one, come all, and not
only have a good time, but get a first
class supper such as the ladies of
Chester know how to prepare. Other
delicacies will be on sale also. Ice
cream will be provided in abundance
and if the weather is cold, good sexton
Praster will have a first-class coal are
to keep you warm while you and
yours (figurtively) are eating.

Mrs. John Gordon, an elderly lady
of Chester, is critically ill

Kero C, Noyle.

MILTON,

James 0 . Cooper, of Dover, spent
last Sunday with friends.

James Jennings and D, S. Headley
have contracted to clear off a space of

• woodland for Adam Headley.
W. Lee irfbrman is suffering with a

bad cold.*
Ira Ross, of Stockholm, and Miss

Evora Allison, of this place, were mar-
led by Rev. I. C. Starr last Wednes-
\

A. Hoagan, of New York, spent

[NOCK OUT
THE CATALOGUES

This is the season of the year when
I the catalogue houses are getting in
their work. Catalogues and price lists
are sent broadcast over the country.

I They bring about a condition that the
local merchant must meet. On a page

I of articles enumerated in one of, the
catalogues together with the price, we
saw a comparison made upon the same
articles in a home store. Upon the
whole list the home merchant beat the
catalogue prices about a half dollar.

These figures were the retail prices

Rachel. Joseph
and Benjamin, Ruth and Naomi are
also with us.

Moses is absent but Aaron, and
Samuel and Naham remain.

Of the Apostles and New Testament
saints we have quite a large number.
Peter, James, John, Andrew, Philip,
Thomas, Nathaniel, Alpheue, Matthias
and Stephen all answer to their names.

Of the elect women we have Eliza-
beth, Mary, Martha, Susanna, Anna,
the prophetess, and Lydia whose heart
the Lord opened, not to receive the
words of Paul, but of Joseph, and
"they twain" have become" one
flesh." The names of' several kings

last Sunday with his grandmother.
Charles Scripture is visiting

Newark.

Rev. A. T . Pretz is confined to the
house with a cold.

Miss Bertha Jennings spent Sunday
at home.

Our local preacher, Abraham Little
held services in the M. E. Church last
Sunday evening, being the first for
many months. '

are found on our church records,
including George the III.

We have one queen, "Good Queen
Bess." We boast the name of one
lord, Lord Nelson who is ever "on
deck," and is as courageous and loyal

j as Nelson the great sea captain of
in i earlier days.

We have Charles I. Peter the
Great, and'Riehard I and Richard II.

Of the Edwards so famous in Eng-
lish history we have Edward I, Edward

L S. PLAUT & CO.'S
35TH ANNIVERSARY

The thirty-fifth anniversary of the
establishment of L.' S. Plaut & Co.,
this week is one of those occasions
that impel "old" settlers to become
retrospective, for the growth of the
Bee Hive ha3 much in common with
the growth of Newark. The expan-
sion of store and city have gone hand
in hand. The business was started on
part of the present location, and there's
one little cornel* of the Bee Hive that
should bear a mark of distinction this
week. It is not large, only about 13

of the home man. Upon some goods! by 60 feet.. The reason for this fame
the catalgue was the cheaper but upon! is purely sentimental, for the area
the entire page list the home merchant | was the size of the store in which this
was the cheaper.

We don't believe that any conside:
able number of people prefer to trade
away from home unless they believe
they can make money by. doing it. It of the hustling firm of Fox & Flaut.

I firm began business thirty-five years
ir- ago.

The little store at 721 Broad street
did not long answer the requirements

is of no use to roast the house
tends out the catalogues, nor the
who orders the good." from it. What
then can be done? Simply meet the
conditions. The merchant must pub-
lish in tha newspapers a price list of
big own. The catalogue prices can be
met at home. If it is profitable for
a foreign concern to advertise prices
why should it not be profitable for the
local merchants to do the same thing?
Use the same weapon that is being
used against you. It is, we believe,
the solution of the problem. These
people can see these prices grouped in
a way to make them look attractive.
They don't know the home merchant's
prices. They go to a store and per-
. chance ask for an article that happens
to be above the catalogue price and
from that conclude that all things are
dearer. Give the people the price of
the article—not one but many—all - if
possible, and the catalogue business is
killed.—Butler Ind. Herald.

Every family should have its house-
hold' medicine chest, and the first
bottle in it should be Dr. Woods' Nor-
way Pine Syrup, nature's remedy for
coughs and colds. '

•A wheelman's tool bag isn't com-
plete without a bottle of Dr. Thomas'

I Eclectric Oil.
I stings, sprains.

Heals cuts, bruises,
Monarch over pain.

that In the Cohen building at 683 Broad
man street they found a store that they

believed would afford them expanding
facilities, It was a three story frame
structure. 25x75 feet, about twice as
wide and a third longer than the scene
of their first venture, but only one
floor was available. In about five
years they again had to look for
larger quarters. They now had forty
employes instead of one.

Opportunity brought them larger
quarters next door to their first little
establishment, 716 and 719 Broad
street, two stores which had been
occupied by P. Schwab, fancy goods
dealer, and Duncklee & Davis, piano
dealers, respectively, which they con-
verted into one, 60x80 feet. The
inadequacy of even this was soon evi-
dent, and they built a forty foot rear
annex and leased the basemen^ under
the. stores.

Meanwhile the business had been
prospering without interruption. More
room was still the quest, and in 1886
the upper three stories were leased.
L. S. Plaut & Co. now controlled the
entire building and made extensive
improvements within and without. The
volume of patronage increased, and in
1890 the old need for additional room
again asserted itself. The third and
fourth floors of Nos. Til and 718 and

Nothing has ever equalled i t
Nothing can ever surpass i t

Dr. Kings
New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
••I.'.- Ciire: Liing Troubles.
MoneyUcklfltftUU.

parts of Nos. 707 and 709 were
rented. Soon after the second

then
floor

of 711 and 713 were taken, and at the
same time the whole" of the Parker
building, next to the. canal, was leased.
This was a new building on the site
where the Bee Hive sprung into being.
The ground floor of 711 and 713 was
soon added. Leases were also made
for the upper stories of Broad and
Cedar Btreets.
|*The thirty-fifth anniversary of L, S.
Plaut & Co. finds the firm as young
in energy and prqgressivenesa, alert
to.the needs of the day, as full of
foresightedness, as its originators in
1870.

Jfjg j * Wt y • £ % VEGETABLE SICILIAN

f l A L L 5 Hair Renewer
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy.
Stopsfalling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores
color, to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. u W M W & e ' " ' " """

and Governor of the empire state
taken up'his residence among us,

II, and Edward III.
We are proud to enroll the name of

Ferdinand who befriended Columbus
and made it possible for him to sail
away on that famous voyage'which
opened this continent to the nations of
the Old World.

And what would we do without, St.
Jerome? that studious, scholarly
patron saint of the latin church fathers.

Ramond, the learned college presid-
ent, who is of our number, may have
to use a crutch for a weak limb, but
we predict that neither his intellect
or soul will need a crutch in all the
pilgrimage of life. We are happy to
have with us the dignified and honored
Marquis DeLafayette, the friend of
Washington and of our beloved country.

Boswell, an ex-Congressman and
has
but

he does not wear the Tammany stripes.
Wesley is with us, whether he will

prove to be a John the great
preacher and organizer, or a Charles,
the famous hymn writer, remains to
be known. Russell is industrious and
untiring in his efforts to succeed, and
in a few years the rival of Russel
Sage of millionaire fame may be in
your midst. Of the poets we have
Bryant. ,

Our historian is Gibbons who is not
surpassed in elegance of style and
diction, by the famous English his-
torian who wrote the history of the
decline and fall of the Roman Empire.

Time will not permit us to speak of
Florence that nightingale of noble
English birth; nor of "the • magnifi-
cence" of the great goddess Diana.

A band of Christians like a band- of
pilgrims or a company of soldiers have
to be fed and clothed: Hence we are
fortunate in having Mills and Millers,
and Cooks and Weavers, and Coopers,
and Taylors and Porters. And should
things become monotonous or a relish
for the ordinary be losj—it is only
necessary to call forth the Spicers.

Many duties may cause some tardi-
ness of action and some deviation from
the path of duty—but the Trurnpers
are near and their trumpets never
give forth an "uncertain sound."
Should the financial interests wane
we have only to go to Losey street to
secure a big Hall. When we consider
the specimens of the vegetable king-
dom which adorn our parish, we may
exclaim with the Psalmist, "The lines
are fallen unto me in pleasant places,
yea I have a goodly heritage." Here
is found the Olive and the Holly, and
theMyrtle, and the Mullen, and the
Daisy.

There are no thorns and no thistles,
but there are roses and there are
Lilies. As for the sweet Williams
we have them in abundance and'.in
great variety. *

Our defense against external foes
seems to be secure. The Parsons are
stationed on the east and should they
fail to secure safety by the pleadings
of love, we have a Garrison on the
north and a Garrison on the west,
while Cannons are planted on the hills
at the south. " '

But it must not be forgotten that
a Lyon watcheB at the doors of the
sanctuary; and we have always
regarded the lion a strong and danger-
ous foe, this Lyon, however, is docile
and harmless, but should he become
obstreperous, a Samson is near at
hand nnd Samson has always been more
than a match for the Lyon. With con-
fidence, therefore, let us keep
Trudgian along till all foes, are over-
come—nil duties done, and the crown
ig won. ., _

Tho church organization'was really

perfected on February 16,1876 although
some preliminary work had been done
late in 1875. The organization was
then called the Second M. E. Church
and had but forty-three members.

Their prospects were not particularly
bright at that time but they stuck to-
gether with the Christian faith. At
the outset they had no church or par-
sonage or the wiithal to secure any
but held their meetings in a hall.
With hard work and a never failing
zeal they finally built a church and
later still another which is the pres
ent edifice and at its dedication the
name was changed to Grace M. E.
Church. Later the parsonage was
built until now they have a property
valued at $13,600 with but $3,500 debt
attached.

The church and its attendant societies
are in excellent financial and social
standing and everything looks toward
a prosperous future.

LETTER TO IQHH DALRVMPLE
Dover, N. J.

Dear Sir: Mr. N. Avrey, Delhi, N
Y, had two houses' exactly alike, and
painted them: one Devoe lead-and-
zinc; the other barytes-and zinc. He
paid same price for both paints.

He used six gallons of lead-and-zinc,
1 gallons barytes-and-zinc.

He paid $18 for painting lead-and-
zinc, $36 for painting barytes-and-
zinc.

The total cost of lead-and-zinc job
was $7; the total co3t of the barytes-
and-zinc job was $64.

He didn't know he was buying
barytes; the dealer told him that
paint was as good as Devoe.

A fair example of how it generally
comes-out, when you buy "something
just as good,'' Better go by name;
and the name; is Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & CO;

50 New York
P. S.—A. M. Goodaje, Dover, and

Castner & Co., Wbarton, sell our
paint.

Itchiness of skin, horrible plague.
Most, everybody afflcted in one way
or another. Only one safe, never fail-
ing cure—Doan's Ointment. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

THE COMMON COUNCIL
MET MONDAY NIGHT
(Continued from page 1) *•'

DISBURSEMENTS.
Feb. 15 Paid on warrants

No. 209 to No. 228
inclusive :
Streets and

Highways; 318.96
Fire Depart-

ment 2,277.90
Police: 163.18
Officers and

salaries .. 337.60
Poor 3.85
Miscellaneous 20.00

Mar. 13 Notes 5,100.00

Total disbursements $8,221.38
13 Bal. on hand. 3,882.93

$12,104.81
Alderman Baker of the police com-

mittee stated a chance man be sworn
in to assist the regular police in cases
of emergency. Councilman Jenkins
moved that Joseph Duckworth be ap-
pointed at a wage of 80 cents the hour
when on active duty. This was so
ordered.

Alderman Baker requested that a
light be placed on Baker street and
this was referred to the fire and lamp
committee with power.

\Alderman Sturtevant stated that
under an agreement the late Dr.
George O. Cummins, maintained a
light in front of his office on West
Blackwell street while in exchange the
town maintained one in the rear of the
building. Since Dr. Cummins' • death
the light on the street has been out
and now other means must be made to
light it. It was thought to put in
two'Incandescent lights or one am
and was finally referred to the fire
and lamp committee to report.

Mayor" Searing, brought to notice a
new form for the assessor's duplicate
that would be more advantageous . and
after some talk it was adopted.

The ordinance in regard to the as-
sessor's salary was put on further
readings and finally passed.

Among the bills before the Legislature
son* prohibiting a clergyman from dis-

closing any information he has acquired in
professional capacity, and another pro-

hibiting a physician from disclosing in-
formation acquired in attending a patient
In a professional capacity and which was
necessary to enable him to act in that
capacity.

F. C. LEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific examination of the eyes, Cor-
rect lenses prescribed and glasses lurntebed.
" There Is much In the ' know bow' and ex-
perience."
OFFICE HODRS-Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays—10:00 to 12:S0; 3:00 to 4.
0FFIOE8—Upstairs, -1st Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Go., Corner HlucK-
woll and Morris Streets, Mover, }}, J

CONSUUTKTION >=RBB.

Closed 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

"BEE HIVE." S h ^ ) n t ^ e NEWARK

I T fS with pardonable pride that we inaugurate this GREAT
BARGAIN FESTIVAL to mark the 36th birthday of New-

ark's famous store—THE BEE HIVE. THIRTY-FITE TEARS of
dependable merchandising, THIRTY-FIVE TEARS of irreproach-
able standing in the estimation of the public, THIRTI-FIVE
TEARS of inoreaairg business are worth celebrating—and we are
celebrating in a manner long to be remembered—not by the giving
of "souvenirs" of doubtful value, but by great specials in clean,
new, seasonable goods—bargains that are astounding the public
and oreating a furore in the trade.

When this business opened in 1870 with the firm name of Fox
& Flaut it marked a new era for Newark as a mercantile centre, and
since that year this establishment baa always stood foremost as an
exponent of progressive methods—and to-day under the manage-
ment of L. S. Flaut A Co. the business is as full of vitality and
ambition,to maintain its enviable position and to further its busi-
ness growth as the original founders were possessed of in their own
day. Our thanks are expressed to the public for patronage and
good will extended. For the future we shall strive to deserve its
oontinuanoe.

Fresh items will be on sale every day,, each one a money-saving
bargain souvenir.

U S. PLAUT <& CO.,
707 to 721Broad Street, Newark, H. J.

NO BRANCH STORBS. MAIL ORDERS.

Boots and Shoes
T N addition to our Bicycle business we have
X opened with a fine line of Men's and

Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business.

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Now Is the time to set your Bicycle repaired before
the rush begins. . .

INSTANT HEAT .
How many mornings during the last cold snap hare yon

jumped out of bed into a room »s cold as a barn? We
are selling

GAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
A groat many people prefer to sleep in » eold room, whioh

is porfootly proper, but it feels fine to dress in ft , « m room,
One of our Gas Heaters is just what yon need. They Me

quick, absolutely safe, convenient and smokalMM.

DOVER, ROGKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,

DOVER, H. J.
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In connection with the controversy
over the Morris Canal abandonment
proposition there appears to be but
one fact to be determined and that is
whether or not the canal company is
operating the canal in accordance with
its agreement with the State.

The situation is clear enough and
the Legislature ought not to put itself
in the position of dickering with the
canal company for the possession of
property the ownership of which it has
never relinquished.

If the Morris Canal and Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Companies want the
State to abandon the property which

PERSONAL
Max Heller is> stopping at Atlantic

City.
Charles Ap«ar was in Newark on

Sunday.
Miss Annie Heller is visiting in

Newark.
Horace Baii'd, 01 Mt. Freedom, is j

dangerously ill.
James Shanks, jr. ,of Newark, wai

in town on Sunday.
HaiTy Armitage, of Lincoln avenue,

spent Sunday in Newark.
James Lommis, of upper New Yorl

State, has returned to this place.
Miss Gussie Heiman has returnee

from a visit to to New York city.
George Gerard, of Belleville, visitec

his parents on Sussex street on Satur-
day.

A daughter was born to Mr. anc
Mrs. Samuel Hon on Friday of lasl
week.

Mrs. Lewis Norton visited her
brother, J. Rosenburg, at New York
city on Saturday.

Miss Christine Fransisco, of Boonton,
spent Sunday with Miss Nellie Lyon,
of Clinton street.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Roderer, of Orchard
street on Sunday.

Mrs. Mechell, of Clinton street
will'sail for Germany on April 8 for
an extended visit.

Mrs. Walter Millington, of Essex
street, is visiting her mother at Pater
son for the fortnight.

Charles Williams is confined to his
home on Passaic street by a severe

is of great value let them agree to attack of rhuematism.
pay the State what the property is
worth if the State feels like disposing
of it.

The canal property is one of New
Jersey's richest assets and it could be
leased at a price that would go a long
way toward paying the running ex-
pense of the State.

It is, indeed, doubtful if it would
be a wise move for the State to part
with the property even though it were
offered its full value in cold cash.
There seems to be no better reason for
disposing of that particular possession
than there is forselling off the riparian
lands and jeopardizing the public
schools of the State.

The canal people are to be heard
again by the house committee on
municipal corporations, and Chairman
Scoyel has promised them that they
can have all the time they desire, so
that there is little prospect of the
Legislature winding up its business
until after the twelfth week limit has
been passed.—Trenton State Gazette.

The Jersey Evening Journal says
that robins, thrushes and . blackbirds
wree visible yeserday on the lawns in
the Bergen section, and the buds on
the cherry, red maple and some of the
willow family of trees showed color.
Spring is coming.

It is believd that the lawmaking at
Trenton will see the windupon March
29. No resolution to that effect has
been introduced by Leader Duffield;
however.

WlltS PROBATED.

The following are those who will
recive bequests in the Vill of the late
Mary Trimmer, wife of Nathan, of
Morris street: Her daughter, Naomi
Trimmer, receives a house and lot
situated on Morris street, Dover; her
son, Morris S. Trimmer, she leaves a
double house on High street; her grand-
son, John Decue, she leaves $2,000,
which shall be paid over to him when
he reaches the age of 21; her daughter,
Naomi, she leaves her watch and house-
hold furniture, while the remainder of
the estate .shall be divided equally
among her husband ,son and daughter.
Morris Trimmer is made exeutor.

Mrs. Singerland, of Paterson, visited
Mr. and Mrs. V. Deitrick, of East
Blackwell street this week.

Mrs. Agnes McMurray, of Paterson,
is visiting at the home of Edward
Williams on Lincoln avenue.

Miss Evelyn Minisek, of Upper
Montclair, is visiting Miss Jessie
Mindermann, of Bergen street.

Miss Belle Rinehart, of Newark,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
George Whitsell, of Maple avenue.
ft Albert Richards has leased the M.
V. B. Searing house on Morris street
and will shortly remove to that place.

Mrs. Edward Looney and son, of
Newark, visited }he former's brother,
Arthur Armitage, of Lincoln avenue
on Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Leatherman, of
Philadelphia, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bowlby, of Fair-
view avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Simpson entertained
several friends at a whist party at her
home on Prospect street on Friday
evening of last week.

Robert Baker, who is attending the
New York University at New York
city; spent Saturday and Sunday with
his father on Prospect street.

Miss Mary Hagan has returned to
her home at Binghamton, N.Y., after
a pleasant visit with Mrs. M. A.
Dolan, of West Blackwell street.

William Cheney, the crack outfielder
who will play with the Dover A. A.
this season, is spending a short time
with his parents at Pottsdam, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roskrow, jr.
of Myrtle avenue, spent the latter part
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gill and Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Paddock,
at the Oranges.

By the will of Mary C. Zeek, of
Rockaway, recently filed at the Suro-
gate's office, all her property is left
to her husband, Joseph Zeek, during
his life time and at his death it will
go'to his son, John C. Zeek, on con-
dition that he pay $600 to his sister,
Mrs. Mary Etta Todd. The payments
to be made in equal sums of $100 a
year with interest. >

Michael "Mackin, . of this place,
who recently died leaves all his real
andjpersonal property to his sister,
Annie O'Rourk, of Ireland. The
executors are James H. Maloney and
J. H. Grimm.

DOVER ELKS ELECT

NEW OFFICERS.
The annual election of officers of

Dover Lodge,' No. 782, P. B. O. Elks,
was held at a regular meeting of that
lodge last night. The following are
the officers elected: Exalted ruler,
F. R. Mayberry; esteemed leading
knight, J. V. Baker; esteemed loyal

ght, Dr. J. H. C. Hunter; esteemed
turing knight, W. B. Gillen; secre-

tary A. P. McDavit; treasurer, F. H.
Tippett; tyler, John Maguire; trustees
three years, Albert Richards, two
years, W. L. E. Lynd; one year, R.
F. Jenkins; representative to grand
lodge', J. J. Vreeland, jr . ; alternate,
W. L. R. Lynd.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Emma Marshal, aged forty,
wife of Thurston Marshal, died at her
home on Richards avenue on Wednes-
day at 5 p. m., after an illness of
pneumonia. A husband and one son
survive. The funeral services will be
held this afternoon at 2 :S0 o'clock at
the late home, the Rev. Dr. A. B.
Richardson officiating. Interment
will be at Clinton.

See our liberal fountain pen offer on

Big Bargain.
Regular 10c. Flannolets going at lie. a yd

at J. H. Grimm's,|No. 0 N. Sussex St., Dover

ASSEMBLYMAN BAKER
TAKEN ILL.

Assemblyman Charles A. Baker, of
Kenville, is ill at his home suffering
from an attack of acute indigestion.
Assemblyman Baker was taken ill at
Trenton while the Assembly was in
session and was moved to the speaker's
private room. He was attended by
Assemblyman Reed, of Long Branch,
who is a practising physician and on
Wednsday was brought home.

Mike's
Shine Parlor
for Ladies and Gentlemen, formerly

at Laokawanna station, HOLLER

BUILDING, Cor. Morris and Dick-

erson streets, Entrance on Morris

street. All facilities for shining

and cleaning ladies' shoes. 18-2w

BARGAINS
In Handkerchiefs. Towels and While Goods._ '—— "'—'

Special Sale of Handkerchiefs
These are new goods bought specially n>v x)ns salt- ™& are

EVEBY THREAD PURE LINEN. Chi^ens plain hem-

stitched linen handkerchiefs 5 c e a d l

Ladies' unlaundered hemstitched ".and embroidered linen

handkerchiefs 8c. each: worth 12c

Ladie»" plain hemstitched fine linen handkerchiefs. H. ,li and

>/i inch hems 9^ "<*: W O T t h 1 5 c

Ladies' hemstitched Mexican drawn work linen handker-

chiefs 12c. each: worth 18c

Ladies' hemstitched hand embroidered all linen handker-

chiefs 12c. each: worth 18c.

Ladies' fine linen handkerchiefs, hemstitched and embroid-

ered ; also embroidered with scalloped edges, regular 25c. hand-

kerchiefs 19c. each

Men's fine linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, ):i inch hem,

regular 15c. handkerchiefs 9-". each

Bargain in White Goods
5 pieces fine white madras suitable for waists or suits, neat

figures and stripes, would be cheap at 15c. yd IQc. yard

T

Tray Cloths Undcrpriccd
Beautiful hemstitched pure linen damask tray cloths, at a

bargain.
skeins l9c-

size iSx*7 !9c.
Would be very cheap at 25c.

Size 18x27, very tine, worth 80c 2 3 c each
Fringed damask tray cloths, size 16x26 7 c each

Towels
Special values in huck and damask towels: hemmed huck

towels, regular 15c. quality. 17x31 "• 9c. each

Hemmed huck towels, size 19x38, would be cheap at 20c.

each 15c each

Hemstitched huck towels, size 19x38, n first-class twenty-

hve cent towel 19c. each

Hemstitched damask towels, handsome patterns, would be

cheap at 25c 19c. each /

Fringed damask towels, size 20x45, a splendid large 25CJ.

towel.'. 19c. each

The Geo. Richards Company

CHURCH NOTES.

Grace M. E. Oliurcli,
The Rev. Morris T. Gibbs, pastor,

will preach in Grace M. E. Church
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

m. Sunday school at 2:30. This
will be missionary day in the school.
Epworth League meeting at 6:30,
leader, Samuel Mullen. Class meet-
ing Sunday morning at 9:30 and Tues-
day evening at 7:46. Weekly prayer
service at 7:45 o'clock. The Epworth
League of Grace M. E. Church will
hold a business meeting and social at
;he home of Frank E. Porter, 32 Maple
ivenue this (Friday) evening.

A Fanny Crosby service will be
leld in Grace M. E. Church Sunday
svening March 26. The famous com-
roser of hymns will be eighty-five
ears old on March 24.

First M. E. Cliurcli.
The morning theme of Pastor

Richardson of the First M. E. Church
next Sunday will be, "Three

Mighty motives for Christian enthus-
iasm. " Mrs. C. S. Woodruff: will
give an address in the evening' on

Her recent visit to the mission work
in the far west.' ' Mrs. Hannah M. Ely
will lead the Epworth League at 6:30
p.m. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all the services. All seats are
free. A special welcome is extended
to all new members of the Sunday
school. Dr. Richardson's adult Bible

llass is large attended and is con-
tantly increasing.

A good program is prepared for the
Intermediate League of the First M.
E. Church for Friday evening, after
the literary hour a pleasant social
time. Don't miss it. '

The officers of the Cadets of the
First M. E. Church were appointed
last evening (Thursday). Regular drill
will begin next Wdnesday evening.

Memorial Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway will

preach in the Memorial Presbyterian
Church on Sunday at 11 a. m., and at

:30 p. m. The subject of the morn-
ng service will be "Reconversion
'or Service, and the evening's dis-
:ourse will be "Christ at the Door."

ST. John ' s Church .
The Rev. Father Mitchem, of Hack-

ittstown, will preach in St. John's
Ihurch to-night 1

Xotilosn ca r r i age Paint Mntlo
ill wear as long as Devoe's. No others are
3 heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 8 to 8

junces more to the pint. SoM by A. M.
jloodalti. 144m

LEHMAN NEWS.
OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM.

WE admit we make mistakes but they are few and far between. Sometimes a customer I
leaves an order and through the carelessness of the driver, the goods remain in the

wagon until he returns for his next " load." Oft times he has the box of groceries underneath
the seat while the majority of times (when such things do occur, which is seldom) he has
boxes placed on top of the full one. We've had a good talk with our drivers and they pro!
do better and be exceedingly careful. We've studied every possible weak point in our,

Z n ^ L r ^ Z T " p r o m i s e that hereafter our service shan be as near perfi*
It's a Pleasure to Collect Trading Stamps

We are extra li

50 stamps with Central Bak
ing I'owder, lb..1

5 stamps with a % lb. Red or
White Pepper

10 stamps with every bottle
Welsh's Grape Ju ice . . . . . . .

10 stamps with each package
Our Own Rolled Oa t s . . . . , .

10 stamps with a four lb nkir
Grand Ma Washing I'owder

10 stamps with 5 big pkgs. Our
Own Washing I'owder

10 stamps with extra large pkg
I rading Stamp I'owder... „

5 stamps with a can 10c. Enam
ehne (liquid)

in.
1UC

lUC
ft-
KC

5 stamps with a package Fudee
Breakfast Cereal ,

•%• Chrystalwith

10c
:?c
12c

10 stamps with a three lb box ",[*„
•Satin ClossStarch 2 0 C

10 stamps win, a three lb. pke i r «
Superlative Prepared Flour 15C

10 stamps with 3 lbs. Cartoon
Santa Clara Prunes

10 stamps with 2 lbs. Cartoon
•Santa Clara Prunes

10 stamps with a four lb. nkir
good Prunes ..*".'

10 stamps with
Breakfast Cocoa..

lb. 19c

5 stamps with a package Our o , .
Own Corn Starch... OC

5 m a T "!!* a Pack;>ge Shu- 1 f t .
macher rarina 1UC

10 stamps with each can Con! i n , ,
centrated Lye, can ; . . . . IOC

I0
T

s'?imPs
> with two rolls Joe.'

Toilet Paper, each

10 stamps with 6 bars Special
Blend Soap, best on market..

10 stamps with 6 bars Imperial
Borax Soap, E. Z. clean.. . .

5 stamps with a barrel Century
Matches, i.joo bbl.
stamps with each pkg.
Pan Cake Flour, pkg!

Purin

5 stamps with a lb. any kind
Fancy Mixed Cakes, l b . . . . . .

5 stamps with a lb. any kind
Fancy Cake, mixed, lb . .

5 stamps wilh a big package 1(\r
Soda Crackers . . .? . . . . . . . : . . IOC

5 stamps with each box Men-
nen s Talcum Powder, can..
stamps with each bottle East-
man's Talcum Powder, bot.

10 stamps free with each pkg.
Ralston Breakfast Food, pkg.

Get our clerks to tell you the
bunches ot Trading Stamps we give
with TEAS and COFFEES.

s
«age.

t T™? Stai"S '""dental to housework.
l^Zll* perfectIy harmless an it contains no
p e r PBOkage. 5 stamB8 with each paok-i

L T , ^ _ ^ • u. application to any address.

' L E £ E A N & CO.|
. 11 W. Rl.Aruwir.. „ . r ° C e r S a n d B u t c h e r s , Telephone 21-b.

^



THE ERA'S BULLETIN
Notices ol public entertainments

and meetings will be Inserted here
free of charge.

Kindly send Information soon as
dates are decided upon.

March
17—Frid.iy evening, S t Patrick's Da;

dance in Elite Hall by the Citizen's
Band.

17-18—Monthly receptions of the evening
and afternoon; classes of Prof. Chas
J . Bruneel.

si—Annual school meeting in North sidt
school building.

April
25—Minstrel show under the auspices of

the Dover A. A.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
You will find interesting local news

matter on every page of this issue.
The regular meeting of Protection

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 will
bo held on Tuesday evening of next
-week.

Gillen & Crane will expose at public
vendue at 1 Myrtle avenue the house-
hold goods, etc., of James P. Kelly,
on, Saturday, March 18, at 1 p. m.

Robert Keverin, formerly a driver
for John Donohue, is now employed by
W. B. Woodhull & Company in a like
position. William Sutton is working
for Mr. Donohue.

The Me Kiernan Drill Works' em-
ployes went on "full time" at the
shop Thursday morning. The short
hours has been in effect something
over a year and a half.

The Men's Club of the Memorial
Presbyterian Church will hold an
election of officers in the chapel of that
church on Wednesday of next week.
There will also be a debate.

The regular meeting of Lafayette
Council, K. of C , will be held in
Palmer's Hall on Monday night.
After April 1 this lodge will meet in
Elk Hall on the first and third Mondays
of the month.

Gillen & Crane auctioneers, will sell
at public sale on Thursday of next
week the personal property of the late
Dr. G. 0. Cummins on the premises,
5 West Blaekwell' street. Sale to
begin 1 p . m .

Edward Totten will hold a big horse
sale at his livery stables on Sussex
street to-morrow at 1 p. m., Gillen
6 Crane, auctioners. Among the lot
are draft horses for farming,- some
roadsters and some speeders.

A. L. Reed, formerly of the Union
Land Company of this place, has pur-
chased a tract of land of Lewis Van-
Duyne at Boonton. Mr. .Reed will
put the land on the market much after
the plan of the Union Land Company.

Lake Denmark and Green Pond this
week was stocked with two carloads of
yellow perch, channel catfish, small
mouth bass, and pike perch. In Janu-
ary last 8,000 trout were put in the
brook between Lake Denmark and
Green Fond.

Mrs. W. B. Matthews last Friday
night chaperoned a party of pleasure
loving young ladies to Prof. Bruneel's
dancing class and a pleasant evening
was pa&Bed. Mrs. Matthews will
chaperon another party to the recep-
tion this evening.

The receptin of Prof. Charles J .
.Bruneel's dancing class will be held in
Elite Hall to-night. The class sessions
on Friday night are more popular this
quarter than before. The afternoon
class reception and cotillion will be
held to-morrow at 3 p.m.

• Roland Sievers gave a farewell re-
ception to his friends and the members
of the Dover Gesang Verin In the lat-
ter's room on Pequannoc street on
Wednesday night. Mr. Sievers will
sail for Germany on Tuesday of next

. week for a' two months' visit. He
will sail on the Wilhelm of the North
German Lloyd line for Brennen.

A team of horses from the Beach
Glen farm attached to a dairy wagon
from that place became unmanagable
while crossing the Hudson street bridge
on Tuesday and bolted into the fence
in front of Oliver Harrington's resi-
dence on McFarlan street. The wagon
was damaged somewhat and the con-
tents were jarred about. The horses
were caught before they injured them-
selves. . . '

Little Miss Frances Vreeland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vree-
land, jr.,attained the charming age of
six on Wednesday and to fittingly cele-
brate such a momentous event invited
softie forty or more playmates and
friends to her grandfather's, J. J.
Vreeland, sr., home on Bergen street.
The children had a right merry party
and spent a pleasant two hours with
their little hostess. *

John Samuels, a fireman on the
Lackawanna train due here at 7:45 a.
m., had a severe gash cut in his head
on Tuesday morning by an act of care-
lessness., He was standing on the
platform at the side of the engine and

. reached out his head striking the iron
signal trestles. A fellow employee
kept him from falling to the ground
and later he was taken to Dr. R. L.
Cook's office where several stitches
were taken in his scalp.

William Dow, an Italian, was
arrested on Tuesday by Officer Denier
charged with disorderly conduct, the
complainant being John A. Lyon.
Dow was taken before Police Justice
Gage who fined him ?5. Dow as a
matter of fact should have been ar-
ranged on the charge of larceny inas-
much as he was attempting to steal
goods from the fire sale now conducted
by Mr. Lyon.

Dow was caught red-handed or to
use a slang phrase " caught with the
(foods." He had seated himself on
the floor after being in the store some-
time and was inspecting shoes which
were in a pile before him with a view
to a possible purchase. Dow looked
at the shoes without end and while
pretending to examine them would
dispose of a pair or so in his
pockets or about his person. Finally
he selected a pair and wanted to pay
for them. A bystander had Been the
fellow stowing the goods about his
person and told Mr. Lyon, the son of
sunny Italy was then searched and it
could not have been more thorough
had he been gone over with a fine
tooth comb. The result was an arrest
and later the $5 fine.

It would seem odd that a man could
commit larceny, be arranged for dis-
orderly conduct and be released on a
$5 fine. Small wonder that thieves
pick Dover as an ea9y place, the penal-
ties are small regardless of seriousness
>f the offense.

Joseph Smith, of Warren street,
was arrested on Saturday night by
Officer Dehler for being drunk and
disorderly. He was taken before

ustice Young on Saturday morning
and was fined ?2.50. Smith did not
have the collateral and was released
>n his promise to pay.

Smith's specific act this time was
•educing to smithereens a new sideboard
hat his wife and daughter had man-
iged to get with their meagre wages.

The reason that Smith was only fined
$2.50 is due to the fact that the wife
refused to appear against him.

The, case then simply comes down to
misplaced affection and the man is
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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
IN THE LOCAL POLICE COURT

Offenders Great and Small, from "Plain Drunk" to Lar-
ceny-Some Prisoners Get Sentences that are

Light and Others Not so Light.
sneak enough to hid behind its cloak
in the times of his wrong-doing."JHt^

Smith is thoroughly depraved and
not so very long since was caught red-
handed by a Bowlbyville resident
stealing chickens, for this he did time.

Police Justice Young might easily
have ran the fine up as a further
demonstration that the way (of the
transgressor is hard, but he didn't.

Edward Benjamin, a driver employed
by^William Shoemaker & Company
was arrested on Wednesday by Marshal
Byram charged with larceny. He was
taken before Justice Gage who com-
mitted him to the county jail to await
the action of the grand jury in default
of bail.

Benjamin it appears delivered a
load of coal to the Kaminski store
building where John A. Lyon is con-
ducting a sale. He was instructed to
put the coal in the cellar, and did so.
Sometime later Mrs. Annie Milo who
is temporarily clerking at the store
went for her wrap preparatory to
going home. She had worn a fur
valued at $20 to work that day but it
was not to be found at night. Sus-
picion at once fell on Benjamin who
was the only one in the cellar during
the day and a search warrant followed.

Marshal Byram searched the Ben-
jamin house and snugly stored in a
trunk was the fur.* Benjamin claims
he found the fur on the clear floor and
took it along. Mrs. Milo said the fur
was hung in the cellarway leading
from the store proper to the cellar.

The culprit admitted that he did
wrong in taking the fur.

Steven Gamisher, of Wharton, and
John Bedner, of Spring street, Dover,
were arrested on Friday by Marshal
Byram for being disorderly at Bedner's
house on' February . 8 and March 4.
Justice Young fined Garnisher $2 and
Bedner $5.50. The latter paid $3 on
account.

Peter Rourke was arrested on Friday
by Officer Dehler as a drunk and dis-
orderly, was reprimanded by Justice
Young and discharged.

$10,000 LOSS IN
FIRE AT HAMBURG

Origin of Blaze Unknowi—Started
in Early Morning Hours and Had

Acquired TOD Much Head-
way When Discovered.

Fifty-two head of cattle perished in
an early morning blaze that consumed
;he barns and cowsheds on the" Linn

estate farm near Hamburg, Sussex
ounty. The fire started about 2:30
>'clock, but was not discovered until
too late to save anything. How it
started is not known. Bowdewineg
Gibbons had the lease on the farm and
buildings and was going to move out
April 1. His successor, a man named
Watt, had moved some goods to the
'arm and they were lost in the fire.
Much of the lost cattle • was young
itock. The total loss is estimated at
10,000. There was a large quantity
f farming implements destroyed and

there was only a small amount of
insurance on the buildings and con-
;ents.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
NARROWLY AVERTED

What might have been a serious ac-
.ident was narrowly averted at the
saloon owned by Charles W. Schomp,
corner of Warren and Canal streets
ibout 10 a. m. on Monday. Ernest
joodell, the efficient dispenser of wet
goods received some severe blisters
ibout the hands, as it was, and the
woodwork was badly scorched. Mr.
Goodell was attempting to fill the gaso-
line cigar torch at the end of the bar,
in one hand he held a quart bottle of
gasoline and in the other the handle of
the torch. The torch ignites from a
jpark and in some way the torch fell
back causing the contraption to spark
and the gasoline blazed up. Mr.
Goodell dropped the bottle which at
once took fire and set the woodwork
blazing. The woodwork had been
freshly varnished and this added to the
fire. The flames were extinguished
before much damage was done and
aside from some new cuticle for Mr.
Goodell and a coat of varnish for the
scorched part of the saloon the affair
turned out but a small matter.

It is rumored that Freeholder John
D. Smith, of Bockway, has about
completed negotiations with F. F.
Birch for the purchase of the hotel
property at East Dover. The place
was recently conducted by Matthew
Laumbert, but the latter was unable
to require n license and in consequence
Mr. Birch would dispose of the pro-
perty.

THIRD RAIL FOR
LACKAWANNA

Material reduction in the running
time to and from New York is promis-
ed by the Lackawanna as soon as the
tracks are elevated through the Oran-
ges. Walter W. Ross, general coun-
sel for the company, says the time
from Orange to Hoboken will be re-
duced to sixteen minutes. This will
be about one-half the time now re-
quired.

Mr. Roes made the statement at a
conference with the Railroad Commit-
tee of the Orange Common Council.
With the committee he "counted the
ties" from Brick Church station to
Argyle avenue. Twenty-six grade
crossings are involved andi with two
new stations, the cost will exceed $1,-
500,000. In addition the company has
bought land for a new right of way,
as the plans contemplate changes in
the route.

The' company plans to run its
suburban service by the third rail
electric system. The tunnel in Ho-
boken may be abandoned in favor of
an open cut, and the line will be a
three track road from Morristown to
the meadows. The company and the
common council have been disputing
about closing up certain streets, but
it is probable the company will waive
this point and keep the streets open.

THE COMPANY WILL
APPEAL THIS CASE

The Speery & Hutchinson Trading
Stamp Co., propose to take an appeal
in the matter of their suit-to restrain
Herman Hertzberg from using the
trading stamps issued by them in his
store. The company secured an in-
junction against Hertzberg, but the
court decided against the company.
The appeal will be based on the
ground that the decision of the Su-
preme Court is that decisions directly
opposite have been handed down by the
courts of other states on exactly the
same points raised in their suit against
Hertzberg.

The popular free literary entertain-
ment to be given by the library com-
mittee of the Public Library will be
held next Monday evening. The pro-
gram will include a brief Address by
Rev. Dr. Richardson on "Who Are
Heroes?" followed by a recitation by
Miss Mamie Baker, an instrumental
trio by the Misses and Mr. Stackhouse
and a reading by Mr. B. Rosevear.
The mayor will preside. The purpose
of these entertainments is to popular-
ize the library rooms, to introduce the

] literary entertainment to our people.
'A cordial invitation is extended.
There will be no collection.

COMMOTION AT
EAST SIDE SCHOOL

Strange Man Comes for Little Girl
Who Becomes Hysterical

and Refuses to Go.

The faculty of the East Side School
was thrown in a state of agitation on
Friday morning of last week by the
appearance of a man at that seat of
learning who demanded of Miss Etta
Searing, the vice-principal, the person
of little Ethel Fredricks. Miss Sear-
ing, scenting trouble for the child, said
she was not at school or words to that
effect but the man, a stranger, calmly
replied that she was there because he
had seen her. Miss Searing then said
he might look for her and he did so.

The child is a pupil in the grade
taught by Miss Mary Edwards and the
stranger who claimed to be the young-
ster's father demanded that she ac-
company him forthwith. The little
girl when she saw the man became
weepingly hysterical and begged her
teacher not to let the man take her.
Miss Edwards equal to the occasion
looked up the girl 'a guardian as entered
on the class register and finding the
name as David Johnston, of Mt. Hope
avenue, refused to deliver her charge
to the man at the door. He then
blustered and threatened arrest but
the little school marra backed up by
her fellow teachers stood her ground
and the fellow left vowing to get the
child regardless.

The wood-be abductor or whatever
he was, then retreated and waited on
the Belmont avenue bridge thinking
to get the child as she went to lunch.
The faculty severally and individually
were not to be out-witted and kept
the child in school generously provid-
ing a lunch from their own baskets.
The child's guardian was notified but
was unable to come for her and she
was Bent home in a carriage. The
father or he who claimed to be such
has not been seen since.

The main was described by one of
the more observing teachers as "tall,
thin and awful," just whatever the
'awful" may be is left to be imagined.

SUCCASUNNA MAN
WRITING NEW BOOK

Dr. Wolfe Engaged on a Volume
Concerning the Lives and Scenes

of Famous Writers.
Dr. Theodore F. Wolfe, M. D.,

Ph. D.,of Jersey City, best known as the
author of the serieB of delightful vol-
umes concerning literary shrines in
this and other lands, is now. engaged
upon a new volumn. The title of'the
forthcoming book is as yet undecided,
but it will contain chapters upon the
homes, scenes and themes of Bryant,
Winston Churchill, Mary S. Wilkins,
Walt Whitman,- Kipling, Hardy, Mrs.
Humphrey, Ward, Hall Caine and
many other noted writers.

During several years it has been the
doctor's privilege to sojourn in the
places in which the famous authors
lived and wrote, and to, be favored with
intercourse with many of these authors
or with their surviving friends or
neighbors. The results of these re-
searches are charmingly recorded in
the books, "A Literary Pilgrimage
to Scenes of British Authors," "Liter-
ary Shrines, the Haunts of American
•Autnors," "Literary Haunts and
Homes of American Authors," "Liter-
ary Rambles at Home and Abroad."
The earlier of these books has already
reached its fifteen edition.

Mr. Wolfe is a graduate of Colum-
bia, and practised medicine in Jersey
City from 1868 to 1878. His health
proving inadequate to the exactions of
a large practice, he relinguished pro-
fessional work and devoted much time
to scienticfic and literary research.

Among the literary researches which
the doctor sometimes exhibits to his
friends are scores of autograph letters
and books, and numerous articles once
belonging to authors, among which are
Lord Byron's signet and some Viright
hairs cut from the'head of Burns'
'Highland Mary" during her mortal

illness.—Evening Journal, Jersey City.

RAPID DRIVING ACCIDENT
Annie Schnell the young daughter of

'Williahi Schnell,, narrowly escaped
death on Tuesday afternoon.

The youngster was in a small "ex-
press" wagon and was being drawn
across Clinton street by her brother
.long about 6 p. m. when a rapidly

driven horse bore down upon them.
The little lad bewildered turned first
one way then the other and finally
'started to cross the street, the horse
struck the little wagon and bowled
both it and the girl over.

She was apparently born under'a
lucky star since her injuries were not
serious, she by aome great good for-
tune passing between the wheels of the
wagon. Her hand was cut and her
head bruised and cut.

Just a word as to the driving on
this street. The place where the
accident happened, at the foot of the
Clinton street hill, seems to be a
favorite speeding place for horsemen.
If some were made an example of per-
haps this nuisance would bo abated.

1875

SAY, BROWN,
Where did you get that Hat? |

(BROWN)—At Pierson & Co.'s, of course. I always

get my hats there. Best styles—best assortment—
best hats, and no fancy prices either.

If you want the best hat for the money go to
Pierson & Co.'s for yours. They have the best
$2.00 hats in Morris County. The Spring styles
are all in and they're handsome. I just came from
there. Go at once arid you can get anything you
want in the hat line.

That's the way they talk it on the street.

PIERSON & Co.
Clothiers and Hatters,

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. 3

30 Tears 1905
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b N DOVER, N. J .

Headquarters
FOR

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS
The Empire will five yau satisfaction.

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS,
PLOW PARTS, HARROWS,
Poultry Netting, Ellwood Pence,
Barb and Plain Twist Fence Wire,
Clover and Timothy Seed,
Lucas' Celebrated Carriage
Gloss Paints
Specially prepared for geod. quick drying) durable we>rk.

Ready-Mixed House Paints,
White Lead, Oil, Turpentine, etc.

Everybody Catches Cold
—and frequently wet feet, a draft, a sudden change
in temperature or thin clothes, will bring them on—
and colds do not cure themselves. For this reason
they should be cured and Bexal l Cold Tablets
act prompt and positive. Put up in compact form
they are both easy to carry and take.

The dose is two tablets every hour for two hours,
then one tablet every two hours till relieved—which
isn't long.

For that hacking cough use B e x a l l Cherry
JuiOO in combination with the tablets.

KILrLrQORE W H I T E
Rexall Agents

If these remedies don't do the work your money comes back for
the asking. .

ALL THAT IS BEST
•ww»

IN ATTIRE FOR MEN,
YOUTHS AND BOYS

Suitable for any occasion and
for any season, can always be
found at C. N. POLASKY'S
at most moderate prices.

Quality, atyle and fit guaranteed.

L
C. N. Polasky,

11 EAST BLACKWELl STREET, DOVER, 1 . J.

We give Creen or Red Trad-
ing Stamps.
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CORRESPONDENCE

PORT MORRIS

The arri'st of William Stovens,
uaiil to be an "all round bad man
in our town as told in last week'a Era,
produced a ripple of excitement around
the round-house, many of the em
ployes of which wore threatened with
vengeance by the prisoner while he
was waitinjr transfer to prison, because
they would not aid him in making an
escape. But another surprise came to
our people with the next morning,
when it was discovered that E. S.
Thompson's store had been robbed
during the night. As young Stevens
has been charged with a number of
depredations and crimes it was sup-
posed his arrest and imprisonment
would put a stop to such things for
awhile, but it was at once apparent
that other thieves were still around.
Detective Jancike who had made the
Stevens arrest on Wednesday, returned
to Port Morris on Thursday to look up
some evidence on that case, and was
told of the robery at the store. On
going there he at once identilied a
shoe left by the robber as one he had
given to an Italian known as "Tony"
some days before, and started out to
look for him. Almost as soon as he
arrived in Hoboken he located "Tony"
and arrested him, and by adroit quest-
ioning soon obtained a confession., and
some of the goods stolen. It also is
shown that young Stevens and Tony, Plane Hill.

were pals and that they worked to-
gether, and it is said that they are
both telling tales implicating each
other in many of the recent crimes
and further developments are eagerly
awaited.

The advertised Jubilee Singers gave
their entertainment in the M. E.

BRADFORD'S
CONVERSION

By CECILY AUAIN

Vov\itighl. 1901,, by K. A. IVhUclutul

I. "Lot n)i'—'
,-,. a hook over
,vl. Yi's, pill it
• \ \ ' i ) i i i i > n \ \ t ' 1 ' e .

Church on Tuesday evening to a full (
house, which had gathered to hear
them on the reputation of the enter-
tainment of a year ago. Only one of
the troupe of a year ago was able to
be present at this performance, and
to sustain the prestige of the old
troupe. The new feature— a lady
elocutionist—did well and had repeated
encores but Professor Morris was
sadly missed by those who had heard
him before. •

Amos Sickles, -son of Conductor
Elias Sickles, of Stanhope, who has for
sometime been in the oil room of
the round-house, has taken a job for
the Railroad company in Newark, and
Andrew Smith has taken the vacancy
thus made here.

Frank E. Weiler is at present tak-
ing numbers in the east end of the
yard, during the temporary absence
ofjthe^regular clerk.,

( J ^ *has7moved to the
Frank Young shanty at the foot of

FLANDERS.
Mr, and Mi's. James T. Sheperd Sanderson's mother, Mrs. Emma Burd.

will remove to the house on Mrs. W. ; The interment of the body of Edward
D. Nelson's farm. ;T. Miller, of Newark, thirty-two

The tenth anniversary of their .mar-' made
riage was delightfully observed by Mr. : ft*4*- O1. lv.e ' S a t « Mr.
and Mrs. Martin R. Hilderbrant, jr., ' h a d , b e e n ' " f o r ™* t l m n f ° . "•*»
Thursday night of last week. Sixteen : w ' t h P ^ ™ " ™ ' He was born in this
persons in all were present. ' 'Flinch'' ?}?ce. a n . d s P e n t thS e!ir^ P a r t o f

"Sherlock Holmes" and vocal and
instrumental music formed the enter-
tainment. A spread was served, the
color scheme of the table being red
and white and hearts wore in evidence.
The cards were charmingly unique,
each having two small red hearts

ls f r!'vedfour brothers

united by a golden wedding ring.
Mrs. Hildebrant wore her wedding
gown of light colored silk. She
received a number of gifts.

George Miller, of Newark, was a
guest for a short time during last
•week, of Mr. and Mrs. Amzi B.
Drake. X

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P. Cary, of
Carys, were recent visitors to Mr. and

„ Mrs. N. W. Hoffman, of Lebanon.

Ira C. Sanderson', of German Valley,
and Mr. Praed, of Plainfield, were in
town Saturday, at the home of Mrs.

life in this vicinity. 1
by two young children,
and five sisters.

Charles J. Able has entered a
sanatorium at Skillman, N. J.

W. W. McLaughlin, of Newark,
was a recent visitor to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William McLaughlin.

Some of the wells in town have
begun to be affected by the melted

George Crater, of Dover, was in this
village, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias BatsoD have
removed from near Netcong to this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Seals have
sent out invitations for the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Laura M.
Seals, to Arthur Cernecaro, of Irving-
ton, at their residence in Main street,
Thursday afternoon, March 23, at 5
o'clock.

WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
This Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Because

Modert Women Evade Questions Asjced By
Male Physician

"George Bradford, purchasing bro- '
ker," read the girl, hesitating before
the door. She extracted a tiny newspa-
per clipping from her purse and re-
read It:

Wanted.—A Htenographer; male prefer
red. lfj Exchange place. G. B.

With trepidation she opened the dooi
and entered a small, unprepossessing
ol$cc room.

"Good morning," said Bradford, ris
ing and then sitting down abruptly
Busluetw WIIH business.

"Sir. Bradford?" asked the girl, hand-
ing him the clipping. "This is your
advertisement, I believe."

"I—I bad in mind a young man," be-
gan Bradford, obviously 111 at ease.
He had never associated with womeu,
either socially or ln business. In tho
latter capacity he bad strongly disap-
proved of the sex; ln the former—well,
he was determined to make money first
and love afterward.

"Yea, 'male preferred' Is stated Iu
your advertisement," acknowledged tbe
girl, "but I wanted a position, my first
one, very much, and—well, I've come
to see if fate will be kind."

It was just like a girl to Introduce
such filmy, uncertain elements as fate
into business! And yet Bradford was
not so prejudiced as he had been ten
minutes before. He fancied the dingy
ofliee was brighter already. Then there
was unotber consideration—women de-
manded smaller remuneration for their
work, and this was Btlll a matter of
moment with Bradford.

"Tills—er—you say ls your first posi-
tion?" ventured Bradford, ndmttttug
unconsciously that the place was hers
already. •»

The girl saw this, but was too tact-
ful to give evidence of the fact. "Yes,"
she said. "I have just finished my
course in stenography."

Bradford liked her soft, well modu
lated voice. It would sound well t
his customers over the phone. A man1

voice would not sound half so well.
"Office work Is confining," he sug

gested by way of discouraging her.
"Yes; but when a woman baa

make her way hi the world she puts
6n a smile and faces the worst," sh<
replied, with jnst a suspicion of a:
accent on the last word and with a:
undeniably roguish twinkle hi her eyes.
She could not quite cast aside the man
ner that had been her cliarin ln the
old life. Family fortunes may taki
wings and fly, but innate coquetry Is
not to be stifled by mere financial de-
pression.

Bradford could not deny that hei
smile had individuality. He wonder,
ed why the women be had been forced
to meet had never smiled in Just thai
way. He never knew why, but he
suddenly wished the office were clean-
er. He would certainly speak to the
woman who scrubbed and dusted in the
building.
, "And—about—about salary?" he ask
ed awkwardly. It was all rot—this
women in business idea. They had no
tight there. He would have a man,
He felt like a cad talking to a woman
about salary. What 'did she know of—
of business?

"I believe it ls the employes pre-
rogative to name the salary," said the
girl simply.

Bradford, after'searching hopelessly
in his mind for a combination of words
and figures in which to adjust the
financial end of tlie transaction, named
the amount which be had bad in mind
when inserting the "ad."

"That will do very nicely," said the

t o p L»f t

table.
•oil -«li, uo," lie »;

j su.v. n "ill have to I
I thl-iv above Hie WiishL
i then'." What 11 imls.-n
he tried lo convince himself. A ""

I ;m's fistL on ii man's desk!
] A n l u n i o s p l i i ' i v « i ' m u i i ^ - i i i ' s s , i.f

! b a r n i s s m e n t m i l l a w U i l li
4, I the liuy office all liu.v.

ford did not look at Hi

An eminent physician says thai,
"•Women are not truthful; they will lie
to their physician." This statement
should be qualified; -women do tell the
truth, but not the -whole truth, to a
male physician, but this is only in re-
gard to those painful aad troublesome
disorders peculiar to their sex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions when those questions are
salted, even by her family physician.
This is especially the case with un-
married women.

Is It any wonder, then, that women
continue to suffer and that doctors
fail to cure female diseases when they
cannot get the proper information to
work on 7

This is the reason why thousands and
thousands of women are now corre-
sponding with Mrs. Plnkham. To her
they con and do give every symptom,
SO that she really knows more about
the .true condition of her patients,
through her correspondence with them
than the physician who personally
questions them.

If yon snSer from any form of trouble
peculiar to women, write at once to
Mrs. Pinlcham, Lynn, Mass., and she
will advise you free of charge.

The fact that this great boon, which
is extended freely to women by Mrs.
jPinlcham, is appreciated, the thou-
sands of letters received by her prove.
Many such grateful letters as the fol-
lowing are constantly pouring in.

Mrs.EllaLee, Frankford, Ind.,writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhara:—

" I want to thank you for what your medi-
cine hus done for me. • ' '

"Three years ngo I had inflammation of the
ovaries and ulcers on my womb. I was under
the doctor's care for about three months, and
the only tune I was not in pain was when
nnd w the influence ot morphina The doctor
finally said I never I be better, and
would bo an invalid tho rest of my life. 'l bad
given up in despair, but one evening I came
ftSSf"0* 7 o n r ?d,T0rfcl*>Biente and decided
to write you for advice. I did so and com-

d k Ldi B ™ ^> take Lydia 13, luumiuaa vege-
table Compound. I began to Improve at once,
and to-day I am a trail woman, and I know
it is all due to your advice and medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Farmer of 21309 Elliott
Avenue, St. Louis, Mo., writes:
Deer Mrs. Plnkham:—

" I cannot thank you enough for what Tour
advice and medicines have done for me.
They have done me more good than all the
doctors I ever had.

" For the last eight years I have Buffered
with female troubles; was very weak; bad
nervous prostration, and could not do mr
work:but Iambi
ham's Vegetable ^
different woman of me. * «». u punwb
health and have gained in weight from 98
pounds to 120 pounds.11

No other medicine In the world has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record for actual cures of
female ills as has Lydia E. FinUham's
Vegetable Compound.

Mi's. Piukham invites all sick women
to write' her for advice. Efhe has
guided thousands to health. Address,

not do my
"- E. Fhuc-

made a
I am in perfect

Ask Mrs, Piuibam's Advice-A Woman Best Understands A Woman's Bis.

girl, rising. After all, this business
life was not so hard; men were not so
heartless. . , "

"And your name?" asked Bradford.
"Henderson — Marjorle Henderson."

she said, smiling.
"And when will you coineY" Brad-

ford surprised himself at the way in
which he let her suit her own con
venlence.

"That, too, is your prerogative," shu
replied,1 an odd little expression of def-
erence in her eyes.

"Tomorrow? Is that too soon?" He
had not expected to have his stenog-
rapher until the following week, but,
after all, no doubt the sooner he had
one the sooner his business letters
would commence to bring good re-
sults.

"Very well, tomorrow. And at w!iat
hour?" This man bad not told her
anything of his demands upon his em-
ployees. She had fancied herself de-
parting with a list of rules a page long,
to all of which she must adhere rigidly.

"Oh, about 0:30," he said. He had
decided when he had Inserted the ad-
vertisement that be would get to busi-
ness earlier and have his stenographer
there with him. But—oh, well, women
should not nave to get down too soon.
It was hard on them.

"I will be here at that hour, Mr.
Bradford, thank you." And she closed
the door.

Alone, Bradford lit a cigar and lean-
ed back ln bis desk chair. What had
he done? He had engaged a woman, a
girl, as a stenographer! She would al-
ways be In the office. He could not
swear; he wondered if he should
smoke. Neither could be take off his
coat and put his feet on bis desk when
he wanted to think things out and
bring an unruly customer to time.

But the next morning found him ea-
gerly waiting for 0:30. He could not
tell why, but the appearance of a trim
littlo tailor clad figure-In tho doorway
made lilm glad.

"I—I may put my hat on your desk?"
she asked, laylujj a neat felt bat on the

ul .vet Itrail- ,
i l iny. il i"W •

eluvuted road for lljrlit a< I"' I'"1' i " r "
accustomed. It was lirlglni'i- in Hie "1 |
flee, l ie dictated Ills Iciiers and «'u«
pleased to note their faultless puses.
their uout aiTiink'euieni. Iheir work-
manlike appearance. IVrliiips, after nil.
a woman coultl learn lo !»• business-
like.

'•I will bring a little mirror ami—a
towel aud some soup In the nioriiins.
Mr. Bradford, If you don't mind." d"1

euid as she left. "Good nijilit."
"A mirror!" Bradford ulelied. Tills

was only the bcglnulug. lltit he wan al-
ways glad when HMO arrived ami sorry
when closing time came. Business
seemed to Increase; lie sent out NO
many letters. Miss Henderson wus
quick, and often slie suggested littlo
ideus for featuring goodx lie was ad-
vertising uud qiiutiiif;.

When she asked If she niislil have »
box of flowers In the narrow window
Bradford put Ills UIIMIH HI his pockets
and strode up uud down (he room. But
she hud her way, and soon a box of
blooming nasturtiums pive tbe dinsy
room a cheerful aspect. livery morn-
ing before lie was ready to p;ive her
his letters sbe watered them with a
ridiculous little red watering ]>ol.

Oftentimes after Miss Henderson Inid
left ln tbe evening Bradford stood over
ihe tliiy flower hud and soliloquized.
How different the office seemed! How
bright aud clean his desk always look-
ed! How much tlie mirror added, and
the clean towel, and—and these flowers!
Tliey grew and bloomed happily under
her care. What would not?

"Hiss Henderson," begun Bradford
oue ufteruoon when sin; wus leaving
early, "1 am glnd I added the word
'preferred' to my advertisement for a
stenographer three niouibs ago."

The jjirl looked surprised, but she
wus not.

Tes?"
"If I hnd simply snld ''male' you

would never have ventured to apply."
He twisted his penwiper—ouo she had
made him—Into un unsightly string

"Yes?"
, "I—I have never approved of women
in business."

Sbe put her hatpins iu carefully, slow-
ly. "No?" she intimated by an eleva-
tion of her brows.

"Nor—nor anywhere," he confessed.
"I've always argued to the contrary."

"But argument does not prevail In
anything whlcb mutters seriously," ad-
mitted the girl.

"And this matters seriously, Marjo-
rle," he said, moving toward her. -'It
matters awfully. I have to have one
in business and—and everywhere. Will
you let me have her? I know It Isn't
businesslike, but-I love you."

Marjorle Henderson looked at him
squarely in the eyes. "And I prefer a
partnership to n salaried position. You
come to the house tonight, and we'll
talk it over with mother. It need not
be all business then."

Bradford has a little "want" adver-
tisement framed above the desk ln his
private office today, right over her pho-
tograph, for the business has grown,
and there are many clerks—but all
"male preferred."

Over One
Billion

| of Paid for Insurance, in

. force. This amount was

I never reached by any other

! company when of equal age.

! Nor by any other company

confining its business exclu-

sively to the United States

as does The Prudential.

Write for Information of Polioles.

THE PRUDENTIAL
ISSUBAHCE CO, OF AMERICA M o m e ° " I c e > N < w « r k t

Incorporated as a Stock Company by tu» State of New Jersey.

JOHN P. DBYDEN. President.
LESLIE D. WARD. Vice President EDOAK II. WARD, 8J Vloe President.
FORREST P. DRVV8K, 8d Vice PreB. WILBUR 8. JOHNSON, 4tb Vice Vnt

aod Comptroller.
KDWAKU OKAY, Secretary.

H, B. KINS, JuperlnmndODt. Palmer HuiUlnn. nor. Ill«ckwell ana Eoael B t n e t l .
Telephoue Number 4 A. Dover, N. J . gQOO

Josie Sc Josie 5c Josie 5c
A cigar of never varying quality. Increase from

new Binokers in 1904 75 per cent. Can we not enroll

you as a "JOSIE" friend ?

GIVE IT A TIUAL AT

C. H. BENNETT 7 S ' S 5 £ *
Sole Agent

He Went to Ula Station.
Tbe story is told by a former west-

ern Hotel clerk of tlie trials of a
French bead wuiter with an untrained
Nebraska youth assigned to him for
service ln the dining room. The youth
had been retired ou n ranch, but lib)
father and the proprietor of the house
were lifelong friends, and, as a favor
to the f t h th bto the father, tho bonlface bad prom-
ised to give the boy a chance. He ap-
peared in abbreviated jeans, ana when
presented to the full dressed Parisian
who presided iu the dining room the
latter looked him over aud, with ob-
vlons misgivings, said, "I think he Is a
little difficult." Nevertheless the re-
cruit was put into the garb of the
guild and his zone of activity defined.
He was also Impressed with tlie neces-
sity of prompt and unquestioning obe-
dience to orders. The dinner hour ar-
rived, and the direction was given, "Go
to your station." Not bis to reason
why, but blindly to obey, the yokel
waiter disappeared. The hour was 1
o'clock, and two and a bnlf hours later
he,made bis reappearance and then ex-
plained that he had understood the
onto, "Go to the station." He bad
been watching tho trains go by and
wondered what useful service be was
rendering. His connection with the
waiter corps was terminated, and he
became an assistant baggage wrestler
to the porter's room.

$33 to the
Pacific Coast

Every, day, March i to May 15,

1005, from Chicago. Choice of

routes via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway

Via St; Paul and Minneapolis,
via Omaha, or via Kansas City.
Tickets good in tourist sleeping
cars, in which the rate for a
double berth, Chicago to Pa-
cific Coast points, is only $7.

W.S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, NEW YORK.

7

It Was Urgent.
An enthusiastic fisherman left Lon-

don to fish ln Scotland and promised
to send a friend the first fruits of his

Accordingly a telegram came:
Grand flsh, Just dispatched, caught thisorninff.

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 10

Next morning a basket was delivered
at tbe friend's bouse. His surprise and
wonder were great when on opening It
be found three very fine salmon trout,
tint bis surprise was greater and bla
wonder less when by tbe t
received from fie when by tbe next post ha
received from a firm of fishmongers In
Oban tbe following note:

M^LBE^SOLD
Owing to m y s t o c k o f M e n , s a n d

Boys Clothing being damaged by
jater caused by break in roof I will

e ° | the same at a great sac-

£
C o m e and see the excep-

nne bargains.

'ou ta»inurtTli,-co°''.~h-O-lllii:rly o f

irompt attention. m o c t w l t h ow 2= Biiiidinfr Corner Morris a n d

<"'" "•. t. & w . , ( . R Wckerson Sts.—London AAnswers.

fe£s^i3,Mtt -W''Afn,t'LiiA

3
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CCj/RRESPOiiBENCE I

resigned his
stationed else-

ROCK AW AY

Lena U Bo/d Stone, two children L. Campfield, of Rockaway, and has
to wefl last week taken in custody frequently been a visitor here A
; incoriiibles were on Tuesday taken number of invitations have been'sent

[|own by Officer Dobbins, to Rockaway folks,
.dge M* committed the girl to the John Hann, of Elmhurt Pa has
ldustriaHome for Girls at Trenton succeeded Theodore Woodhull aa'agent
ad the « was paroled in the custody at the Lackawanna station at this
o.S. P- . Agent Welsh of Morris- place. Mr. Woodhull
torn. 5 willbesenttotheBurnham position and will be

• !nm in ' it New York State. where.
The be nd girl are the children of John Woods has left the employ of

D.M. S of Hibernia avenue and E. H. Todd and will take a position as
[ wh? is e )yed as a blacksmith at salesman traveling with a New York

theSt»ti ispital at Morris Plains, house.
Their m< died some three years ago Prank Johnson and Edward Jensen
and aijic tt ime they ha\e run much of Dover, were in town on Sunday .
as they led. The father is not Freeholder John D. Smith, of this
able to ifter them since his work place, was at Trenton this weekattend-
iselsew and he claims they are ing a conference of the State aid roads
beyond control. Their last people.
particuls capade was on a little Mrs. Williams, of Wharton," has
broader than usual and. covered secured a position with Joseph Harris
much me irritory. at this place. She will have charge

On M( morning of last week of the new cloak and millinery depart-
they fori pen a. box owned by their ment at the Harris store,
brother! « and stole $24 which had The marriage of William Hart and
been pla there. Being possessed Miss Bertha Hall, both of White
of funds y must needs spend it Meadow avenue, this place, will
and havi sister in New Yolk they shortly take place,
in their ieh desires, being but 10 Ida, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,
and 12 y respectively, boarded a Charles Bishop, is confined to the
train for city thinking to surprise house by illness,
their r. e. New York was a j Augustus Black is seriously ill.
larger pi than they thought andi Miss Grace Pierson, of Morristowni
they w ^ d about all day. At visited her aunt, Mrs. H. D. Tuttle
night a Ijceman took them to a on Sunday.

precinct Won house and on Tuesday) Warren Allison and Miss Sadie
they we| |pped back home. They Blanchard, both of Pottstown, Pa.,
went to Brnia after arriving here, were united in marriage at that place
and stonpt the home of Ace Hopler on Saturday night. Both were
where t s W r e found. They still formerly of Hibernia.
had $15 Be money, a dozen oranges I Mrs. Samuel Huyler who has been

I
and seVE»ananas. , seriously ill is improving.

| ' I Dr. Ernest Kaufman, of New York
"Grafther Beach died o f p n e u - city spent Sunday with , relatives at

nonia ag'elock Tuesday afternoon this place,
iftera stillness, aged86. Funeral | Mr. and Mrs, John Hart, of Dover,
srvieesB be held-In the Baotish were in town on Sunday,
church IHTuesday) morning at 10 j Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Peef, of this
o'(!ock,Hucted by Rev. Richards, place, spent Sunday at the home of
Burial A Swortwood cemetery. ; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Pfeiffer, of

' Abroach was born April 20, Wharton.
1820 atlckaway, Morris County, j A new proposition in the line of a
New .TeiE Came to Kansas in the large factory is confronting the people

located on the John of this borough. While at present
i, where he made his home- there is not much to be said of the
[years ago when he moved matter it is understood that- the new
ir and lived with his son, factory as a benefit to ;he town makes

until the time of his, the proposed overall factory look like
28th day of February, a "four-flusher."

survived by four children I Mrs. William Hopkins, of Hibernia,
Ackley of Kansas City, \ spent Tuesday with her brother, James
llanchard of Rockaway, | Trevarrow, who is at a Morristown

and J. J. Beach, of Man- hospital Undergoing an operation,
seventeen grandchildren, j E. E. Potter, of Wharton, will

.ndchildren and three lecture before the Rockaway Club in
latter being Moses, I their club rooms on - " Benjamin.

Butler" shortly

'Graf
Inonia af
1 ftera i

srvicesj]
f charch '
i o'<!ock,|
, Buiial i

1 Ab
1820, afl
New Jeij
year
YunkonI
until twl
to Mancf
J. J.
death
1905.
- M r s .
Mrs. S.g
N. J.,
chester,|
five gr<
brothen
Caleb aij
New
Kansas,!

les Beach, who
."—Manchester

:h 2, 1905. '

live in
News,

' The
ter of ;
nelly,
of her
Newarkj
is a nil

; of Miss Lillian, daugh-
Mrs. James E. Con-

<<solemnized at the home
its, 199 South Uth street,

evening. Miss Connelly
j Theodore F. and Joseph

Mrs. Joseph Hitchens, of Hibernia,
visited at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Hitchens on Saturday. v'

The financial report of the Borough
of Rockaway for the year just closed
shows a balance of $1,892.47. This) is
a creditable reflection on Mayor
Stickle and the council that is gratify-
ing.

IH,
and

None o
produi
began t
Favori
The pi
stone
medicii
my re
nedy's
Parsoni Chester.

IH THE BUDDER,

skidneys were affected.
means taker) for relief

lasting benefit until I
of Dr. David Kennedy's

ledy, of Roundout, N. Y.
ceased—the calculus or
g been dissolved by the
I am ready to testify that
y was. due to Dr. Ken-
>rite Remedy.—E. D. W.

thought of- us were we in their place,
By loving whatever is lovable in those
around us love will flow back from
them to us, and life will become a
pleasure instead of a pain, and earth
will become like heaven, and we
shall become not unworthy followers
of Him whose, name is love.—A; P.
Stanley.

if we choose, make the
! another. Every one has
>ints; every one has his
i may make the worst of
may fix.our attention con

ion these. But we may
he best of one another.

to
We may put ourselves

i of others and ask what
•ish to be done to us and

We
worst <
hisjwei
faults,
these,
stantly
make: —
We ms «ive, even as we hope
be for!
in the
we

THE OBLONG BOX

RECOVERED SPEECH AND HEARING.

Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I commenced
using your Cream Balm about two

' years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick and my hearing was
dull. My hearing has been fully re-

| stored and my speech has become quite
clear. I am a teacher in our town.

L. G. Brown, Granger, O.£
The Balm does not irritate.or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
' or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York.

OF H6RJJLI3TOWN

DEPOSITS
OVIK

S 2,0004)00

Is it not unsafe as well as -unbusiness-
like and inconvenient to keep funds on
the premises ?

A check is its own receipt—a bank a

strong reference.

We pay 3 per cent, interest on

daily balances of $1OO and over.

Subject to check. . - •

[Original.] [
WilJtird BIIKIIPP, railway piiyimister, j

rent to Druylon iSliiIion to pny off the i
bnuds pruployed on the section. Bffore j
leaving lie drew $12,fK)0 from Imuk nnd j
at the paying teller's window noticed u
man with a squint in liis eve Htanding
near, apparently w1tu nothing to occu-
py him. Bugbee left tbe bank, stepped
nto a carriage and was driven to the
station. Walking back nnd forth on tlie
datfonu, be uotk-ed the mau lie bad

seen at' tbe bank (JIIHH by with a rail-
way umployee wlu was wheeling an
oblong box on a trurk. Tlio box was
'laced In tiie baggage our, uud the con-
Itietor came running forward, waving
iln humls hi Blgnal for the. engineer to
lull out. Bugbee got nbonrd and, tak-
ing out a newspaper, begun to scan Its
contents. Tbe man with the squint eye
and bis box bad made no especial im-
iresslou on him.
Drayton station was a low building,

>ne end being used for passenger serv-
ice, tbe balance for freight, a partition
wltU a door dividing tlie two sections.
Bugbee arrived at 6 o'clock in tbe even-
ing imil, after depositing hiB funds in
the safe in the station office, went to u
hotel near by for »uppei\ There waB
lotting attractive about either tbe
town or tbe hotel, nnd -when paying the
bands It was bis Invariable custom to
occupy tbe office at the station for a
counting room.

It was 11 o'clock at night. Tbe sta-
lon agent bad gone home, nud Bugbee.
ifter. making sure that the window
shutters were closed and the doors
ocked, took tbe cash out of tlie ante
and began to prepare it for tbe pay-
ment, -which was to take place the next
day. He sat on a nigh stool before tbe
desk iu tbe office, which WSB partly
Inclosed by glass windows, and he could
look directly through tbe door in tbe
partition Into the freight house. There
was only a dim light thrown in there
from tbe large kerosene lamp on the
desk: before Bugbee, though enough for
him to gee among barrels, packages
and other articles an oblong box stand-
ing on end. His eyes rested ou it for

moment, while he thought, "What is
it In my mind connected with an ob-
long box?" He tried to remember, but
tbe incident at the station in the city
Had slipped his memory. He turned
Is attention to the piles of bills before
,1m.
Half an hour later, looking up from

ils work., he noticed that tbe oblong
box was not In its former position. He
illnked hie eyes and looked tigain. Then
he rubbed them and looked once more.
Neither tbe blinking nor the rubbing
revealed the box. Bugbee leaned aside
and could barely distinguish it, stand-
ing in shadow about two reel from
where it had stood before. Bugbee was
frightened, not at any threatening dan-
ger, but at himself. ' He was absolutely

lone in the station. The doors were
locked and no one could get in. There-
fore the box could not have been moved
by any human hand. Either there had
come a "crick" In his brain or there
were ghosts about. He curried a pair
of plstolB at his belt and took them out
of tbetr holsters and laid them on the
desk before him,'

Bugbee strained his eyes aud listened,
but all was as silent and Immovable as
a tomb. Then he began to doubt if he
really hud seen the oblong box standing
where the light could strike i t Per-
haps thut was (he cause of the dis-
crepancy, Some nieutul freak, common
enough with nil persons, bad caused
him to think the box in one place .when
it was iu another. Be poohpoohed at his
feara and bent again to his work.

Suddenly his heart seemed to stop
beating. From the freight department
had come a sound as if one of tbe
hoses had toppled over and fallen on
tho floor. Bugbee instinctively seized
a pistol iu eacb band and looked to-
ward the oblong box. It had disap-
peared. Though he strained his eyes,
he could not discover any trace of it.
He listened, but there was a deathlike
stillness.

Bugbee was not afraid of the nutu-
ral, but feared that' this self move-
ment of Inanimate things was super-
natural. He was several minutes
screwing up his courage to go liito tbe
freight department to look for the
cause. At lost, taking the lamp in one
hand and a cocked revolver in tbe oth-
er, be made the entry. The oblong
box was lying on the floor on its side
behind other merchandise. Bugbee cast
a frightened look around, for ghosts,
then went to the box. and Inspected it
cloBely. The cover seemed to have
been loosely put ou, for.it was slightly
ajar. Bugbee, surprised, put his linger
into the crack, pulled It as far open as
the box before .it would admit and.
holding bis light near, discovered tlm
the oblong box contained a man.

Bugbee got the man out at the polo
of his pistol, and be confessed that hi
was there to rob. The box bad been
so constructed that be could open tb<
lid and step out. But, having ,been
placed In the light where Bugbee could
•eo him, he had at first moved It and
himself inside of it by grappling thi
box next him while Bugbee's eyes were
lowered.. A box hod also.been placed
before it so « s to interfere with his
opening the cover. In trying to get
from behind this box the one lie was
Iu had fallen on Its side. He confessed
that he had been introduced by a con-
federate whom he-was to let In aftei
covering the paymaster.

Bugbee locked the man In the trelgh
house, then put bis lamp under covei
and, going to the door, whistled.'
man came up and entered. Bugbee
uncovered the lamp and at the sum
time covered the man; then he. called
loudly for help.
' The confederate proved to be thi
man with the squint eye.

AUSTIN A. KINGSLBY.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
Tor polite correspondence, can be found here in. a
large variety of siz?s and tints, there is none bet-
ter. Oar specialty is Hurd's Holland Linen at
40c. per Ib.

M, C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex Street. DOVER, N. J

x Telephone ss-i

FACT5 FOR YOU
Our clothing has a character that makes its wearer as well-

dressed as most custom-tailored men. Every garment we sell
is strictly all-wool and all pure wool.

The inside work is done in tbe careful way that characterizes
products of the best custom-shops—and all tbe necessary "hand-
work" is supplied by experts in their trade. This thorough, hon-
est work results in clothing that stays good and stays looking
good. Tbe goodness is always there and the newness may be
htought to the surface again by the simple appltcation ol a hot iion

We can save you money too. For instance, here are some
high-grade business suits. Examine tbem well— note the stylish
appearance, the sturdy fabric and the thorough making. If you
are pleased, pay the price, $15.00. The tailor would ask $30.00
to duplicate the garment.

Though we ask you to take our word as to quality this first
time you will not hesitate to do it a second time.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
Cor. BLACKWBLL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

(wREASE
^ ^ F o o d for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Had. br STANDARD OIL, CO.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

a R.
(BOOCMSOB TO A. WI9HT0K)
B8TABLIBHED IK 1848.

9 Bart BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your

• . correspondent thm the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and let's talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

We Have Telephones lor

FARMERS
We Want Farmers for

TELEPHONES
I.UUTEIEPHIEB.

25 Market St., Morristown.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J. .

Assets, $2,770,889.83 Surplus, $254,314.38

Deposits of all amounts over $3.00 made oavor before <he third
day of each month draw Interest from the flrjt of such month.

TBE Managers of thin Bank have ordered paid from tie earnings of tbe btuioMa
for the irix months ending Deo. Slit, 1904, to the Depodton entitled ttianto

under tbe By-Laws, a Semi-Annual Interest Dividend, u followi, TU :
lit—At the rate of three and one-hall per centum (8)0 per annum on all ac-

counts from 15.00 to $1,000, and on the ant $1,000 of all larger account*,
3d—At the rats of three per centum (8) per annum on tbe tnoem of $1,000, up

to uid including the sum of 12,000.
3d—At the rate of two per centum (3| per annum on the exoeet o( 13,000. V
Payable on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1005.

DepMlte and Correspondent* Solicited.
OFPICBRS.

PHILANDER B. PIBRSOK, President. GOT Miirros, Vice-Pretident.
DAVID H. RODIOT, Secretary and Treasurer.

Deo. VLltOi. MANAOBRS.
HSKBT C. FJTNEY, PHILIP H. Hornun, GUT Ilnreo*.
KDOBRB S. BVBKK, PHTLAUDKR B. PfisMOB, FMDKBIOX B. BBAOH,
FRANCIS S. HOTT, A U M B ELMKB MILUB. PBILIF U. Ccorsn.

will be found in one of our
TUBN-DOWN ELECTRIC
LIGHTS. Juet tbe tiling\lor
hall, bedroom or any place
•where it ie desirable to regulate
tbe light from bright to dim.
Turned down it burns about
one-eighth the amount of cur-
rent consumed by a lfi-eandle
lamp Let us show you these
money-savers.

RICHARD P. WARD,

.1N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

S t e t i , Rot Water and Hot Air Hutis*.

All Kmdi of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, fianges, Fur-

naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Ijead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all binds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, lee Cream Freezers, Oil
•nd Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

A.t the oldest established business
bouse of this kind in Dover.

FOR SALE
Fire Brick, Red Brick,Lum-

ber and stone from the dis-
mantling of old Franklin Fur-
nace. Address all communi-
cations to

GEORGE H. POULTERER,
Supt.

Franklin Hotel, . \
Franklin Furnace, .-N. J.

1T-9W

Was ninQion
VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
EXPH eisTfEAJVlSHIPS

: OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, Norlh River,
tool of Beach St., New York,
every weeK-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning- Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to
Old Dominion Steamship Co.

- 81-85 Beach Street, New York.
H. B. WALKER, y. P. * T M.

J. J. BROWN nl lomtcr Ag

You Need
MONEY
Since 1822 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living out of town can with perfect
safety sendarticles tota by express
and receive money by draft or
money order.

MSIMPPSON^CO.. 1SI B « « j ,

We Lend
MONEY
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A BLACK KING
[Copyright. 1MM. by T. (.'. Mrl.'lure.J

While tile crew of twrlvi* men of the
trading Ijrij; Waudrrer went ushoiv
one night 111 Allfllsl. IS--. 1" Ililvr :i
feast with Kin;; John, who ruled civer
•even Islands of the Puumouj yiuup.
•outli Paclfle. 1 was left ulone iiUuirU
to kei'p anchor watch.

It was ubout (I o'clock in tin1 evening
wbeu the men pulletl ashore iu 111*
yawl, and -the shouting ;unl l:iu^liin^
and Uio bouni'i* « w rviilciiii's thai
Via entertainujeiii lie^jui ;iliuo,<l :it
once. It hud just growu fully dark
wheu King John and IIIIMIII llfly ol" liis
subjects came iiloii^Mlile in their ca-
noes and clambered on board. Bel'ore
I eoultl ask any iiuuMtious 1 was knock-
ed dowu anil had in.v feet null ankles
securely tied. None of them deitrncd
to explain what wus KOiujr on, but iu a
tew iiiliiutm 1 picked up sulllclent to
satisfy ine that the men ashore lnid
teen overpowered and that Klus Joliu
proposed to got the brig up the river,
which emptied into the bay Just there.
There was water enough to flout her,
but otir captain bad preferred an out-
aide anchorage for obvious reasons.
King John played fair with the trad-
ers only when there wm no opportuni-
ty for treachery.

The tide was running out nither
• strong, but iu their hurry to get pos

session the natives either overlooked
the fact or thought they were stiouK
enough to overcome It. A loug two
Inch rope, which they had either
bought or stolen from Rome craft, was
made fast to the brig's bows, aud tin-
canoes took the free end; then they
began work nt the iron cuble; hut, not
knowing how to unshackle it, they
presently grew impatient, aud KIIIK
John ordered me cast loose to do the
work. I got » hammer aud drove out
the shackle pin.

The canoes were almost iu line under
the cable, und, as it was unshackled a I-
most at the windlass and wheu out of
the hawser hole as if pulled by a stcaiu
engine, five or six canoes were upset
and ft score of natives more or less hurt.
As their tow rope straightened out:
there was a grand yell for the canoes
to go ahead, but the brig started
down the bay stern first and pulled
the lot of them after her. I nnenked
aft and put the wheel over aud lashed
It, and five minutes later tbe brig
swung around until bar bows pointed
down the bay.

The natives were all more or less un-
der the influence of tbe keg of rum
which went ashore with tbe crew, and
when the brig started off with them
they became nt first hilarious and then
panic stricken. Pretty soon they nil
Scrambled nbonrd and began to weep
and howl like a lot of children. A ship
was a mysterious thing to them, und
that one should ran nway with them
without having sail set was something
to mystify them Btill further. They
could have CHcaped to the shore in their
canoes, but they did not want to aban-
don their prize. King John anight
sight of me and threatened me with in-
stant death if I did not take the brig
back to her anchorage. I told him dint.
only the captain could <lo this, and,
though knives and clubs were flour-
ished, they finally decided to spare raj
life.

An offshore breeze helped uff down
the bay, and in half nu hour we were
at Bea. It wns a quiet uigUt, but there
was a big ground swell rolling iu from
some storm nt sea. and the brig hadn't
played weesnw very long; before there
was a terribly sick crowd aboard. She
heaved and rolled with just the motion
to make a landsman's stomach try to
run awny I'rom him. It struck me that
I must keep lue advantage that dr-
cumstauce had placed iu my hands!.
If our men had not been murdered out
of hand, there might be u way to save
them.

It occurred to me that my first move
•hould be to hunt for rum. We had
plenty of it aboard, us I found In over-
hauling the laznrette, and I broke out
a keg and rolled it on deck. Every na-
tive welcomed it with a yell and could
not get at its contents fast enough. In
half }an hour I saw that the whole
crowd would keep it tip until dead
drunk, and I quietly withdrew and be-
gan to hunt up rope. At the end of an
hour the last of the natives had flopped
down on deck, and then I spent a full
hour tying the wretched lot baud and
foot. It was 10 o'clock at night ere I
had finished, and I then went down to
the captain's cabin and turned In and
•lept through the balance of the night
knowing that the brig was all right
and that none of my prisoners could re-
lease themselves even If they sobered
off. I slept like a top until an hour
after daylight, when the first of the
natives sobered up and began yelling.
It wasn't ten mlmites before the whole
crowd was hooting away.

I got such sail on the brig as 1 i-oulil
handle and stood back for the buy nntl
the island and two hours later «ot
•tghtof pur whole crew coming out ivi ;i
canoe to meet me. They had been made
prisoners and were to be killed, but.
when it was known that t had run off
with King John and his cabinet the
natives ashore became afraid and re-
leased the sailors.

To say that captain and crew were
pleased when they got aboard and
•aw how things stood Is drawing It
mild. Everybody got a rope's end and
sailed In on the crowd of blacks, and
each and every one was basted until be
howled for mercy ten times over. Then
King John was given an alternative.
It w«s either to load us with twenty
tou of copra, barks, roots and sandal-
wood within three days or be carried
off to Singapore, and he did not hesi-
tate two minutes In'making a choice.
The freight was forthcoming, and ha
waved us adieu, and it was years after
that before he dared to Indulge In bos-
40e action against anotlw trader.

M. QUAD,

Punsters' Paradise
(Original.]

Whatever ludiK'wl my parents to sad-
dle me with llio unnie under which 1
liave staggered through life 1 am at 11
loss to Know. The surname Tretty
man in enough in itself for one person
to hear, but when pivllxert by Dawes
Deorinp- the name of my mother's
brother—it is next to unbearable. How-
ever. 1 can Kay what fow can say— my
nauie linn Iteen the riulder whirl] lias
BUHTPII in}1 life's bark.

Whal ut first culled my attention to
the Incubus tinder wliieh I was iles-
tiuitl to stjinsw were the inins 1 en-
<luml in vliiMhootl. 1 was Void at
least oure ji week Unit if I unitie as
pretty a in:m as hoy 1 would. Ite ;m
Adouls. When I tame t<> an uf;e to lie
an ohjcei of Intercut to young girls
punning on my uunie burst iulo it
fluiue. In one year, having made u
note of tlie different puns tbrowu at
me, I eouuted twenty of "There's a
dear ring to it;" twmtr-fotir. "It's a
very endearing mime:" eighteen, "I'll
wear my heart upon my sleeve foi
daws to puck nt," while the different
puns on Pmttymnn numbered flfty-
slx.

It was this part of my name that
decided my career. From my youtb I
realized that I could not afford to em
brace an ordinary, especially au ef-
feminate, career. For instance, It
would nerer do for me to stand behind
a counter and sell ribbons to ladles. I
wus trying to think or some occupa-
tion especially manly when tbe Span-
ish-American war broke out. Here was
my opportunity. 1 enlisted mid went
with my regiment to Sauliugo.

After the llrst fight I was IUIUIP a
corporal, but was nt once reduced to
the ranks to enable, tin1 eayitnin to
pun on my name. Vlle'd make a pret-
ty man for a corporal," lie said wudon-
lcally. "Koiiiliutlo. some one etee." But
ln the next Unlit nil tlie "nou corns"
were killed off, and I was again put
forward. Tlila time my name Baved
me. The captain had been killed, and
tlie first lleuteuaut (promoted) recom-
mended me for lieutenant in order to
get a pun oil' to the colonel.

"Whom would you recommend?" ask-
ed that officer.

"I- tliink I know a pretty good innn.
colonel," replied the captain.

"Well, who is it?"
"Duwes Deerinx Prettymun," replied

tbe cuptnln, looking very knowing.
In a few minutes the colonel saw the

point, burst Into a lnwili and mild: "By
Jove, bill you're brlplit! I'll nee that
be Is uppiilnltui."

One nhrlit I wii« will for to report in
person tn the colonel. He told me tbat
the general bud aslseil him to recom-
mend Die l«'sI man in bis regiment for
an Important daring service. He bud
deckled on me, ami I know tbat It was
to enable lilui lo net Hie captain's pun
off on tin' KI'IHTHI. lli> sent me to bri-
gade heniliniiii'ters with'a note. When
the general renil It. he burst into a
lausli.

"Well. Mr. rretlyinun," lie said, "the
colouel sii.vs (hill you may not be bis
best until, tint yuu're a pretty man, and
he UIIUICK you'll nmkc a pretty good
mini. Bright man, your colouel."

I made, no reply—aloud, but ground
my teeth and wild inwardly, "I'll do
something to stop tills business or die."

The same night I-went Into the ene-
my's Hues, found a path by which, we
might get to tbe base of a fortified hill
we wanted and returned to the gen
eral with my report.

General," I said, "as a reward for
my service, which is without the line
of duty—that Is, voluntary—I claim the
right to command the force of which I
must be the guide to tlie rear of the
bill."

He thought a moment, then his face
lighted up. Seizing a pen, he wrote a
note to the general commanding, stat-
ing my claim, my reasons, and recom-
mending me cordially, ending with the
words, "He's the prettiest man in the
division for the work." After reading
bis note over three times, chuckling ev-
ery time, be handed it to me and told
me to take It to the general ln chief.
The general In chief was too Intent on
the work to be. done to remark upon
the pun, and I congratulated myself
that this time I would escape. I was
doomed to disappointment.

At 2 o'clock to the morning I led a
battalion around by the path I had dis-
covered, attacked tlie hill in rear—an
attack in their front being made at the
sound of iny guns—and carried tbe fort.

I was commended In orders by the
commander in chief, who ended his
commendation as follows:

Lieutenant Prettyman la not only- Pret-
tyman, but a pretty brave man, and hM
done a prstty good work tor his country.

By this time I bad got abead of my
name, or, rnther, that desire to be.con-
sidered witty which overpowered my
superiors, and was rapidly promoted
from oue grade to another. When w«
returned to tbe United States I com-
manded my regiment.

But all the sufferings from my pecul-
iar name I endured ln Cuba were des-
tined to be a toned for ln one sweeping
revenge. Tlie general who bad reconj-
ineiiileil me as fitted to command the

t:icl; on the fort we captured upon
••h'r.iK home, ln order to get off his
>riie pun, Insisted on Introducing

• In Ills family. He did BO, fl^irlsb-
•j tlie pirn with great gusto. His

daughter took it Into her head to fall
in love with me, and ln time I got even
with her father by giving her tbe name
of Mrs. Dawes Deering Prettyman,

Taking the name Into bis family
nearly broke tbe old general's heart.
And now that my son is coming on his
grandfather would rather bear •
shrieking shell than gome wit say to
the boy, "If yon make ss pretty a

i«n"—
Tbe punster never gets any further.

The general's roars are more terrify-
ing; than bis gwu wen at Santiago.

r . A. MITOHEU

; REPLY TO THE SUCCA- Dover Business Man
I SUJVNA GUN CLUB. S H k H k Pmnrr tv

In reply to yours of last I week , ^ 1 1 S H l S ™WW \
published in The Era in'regard to the (Continued from page 1)
I. I). K. Gun Club's shoot held in . , , ,.
Dover on March 4th, would say the \Later t h e hlS factories drove the hand .
shoot was not held by the gun club m a d e w a « o n s lrom thv field oI comPe-.
but by Elmer Squier who owned the ,tltion a n d "source was made to other j
gun shot for. The gun club hadnoth- | l l n e 8 ' A l l v e r y b u s l n e 8 s w a s a d d e d |
ing whatever to do with the affair a n d t h e w a 8 o n w o r k w a s r e d u c e d t o '
aside from the Blue rock shooting. rePa"'ing.
Neither did the club say they would
rather see the gun go any where else
than to the Succasunna Club. Nor did
they say the Succasunna boys
skins", that is too much like
talk. The 1. D. K. Gun Club
no hard feelings against the Succa-
sunna Club members of any other out-

Mr. McCracken has hot stated thatl
he will not engage in any other busi-1

; ness but it is understood that he will •
w c r e retire. . ;
babv ' There is some rumor of a modern
have s ' - o r e building being erected on thej

' site purchased by the new owner but i
this is a mere rumor.

side club. Visiting clubs are always M c F R i l l iinrFC i
welcome at our shoots. Bfl3E DfllL HI/IE*.

The I. D. K. Gun Club have at- It 's high time the"Dover A. A. were j
tended a number of shoots this winter'. up and doing. The'question of funds j
and have won their share of pizes. | is yet to be met and if a show is to:

They do not expect to win every- be put on in Library Hall the matter!
time and if they loose they do not get I Bhould by this time be under way. j
offended. We would like to say to | This is not said in a spirit of fault j
the Succasunna Gun Clu,b that you finding but rather a reminder that the I !
won the gun and won it fair. We season is near at hand and the pre-
have always thought the Succasunna j liminary steps for baseball are in
Gun Club members sufficiently gentle-1 order.
menly not to listen tojoutside rumors, j "Tim" Rogers it is said will have
If you have any hard feelings against j a " t r y o u t " with the New Haven
any one individual, place the blame! team.
on that one and not on the I. D. K. I . . .,, , • .
„ „, , j Anderson will go back to
G u " C l u b / ! Connecticut State League.

8 1 1 ' Duquette this week started to
"limber up" for the opening f of the
season.

The Rockawaytownship'school just i Will the Morris County Traction
outside the town limits on ' Mt. I Company give up a liberal donation
Hope avenue will be opened on Monday.
Robert R. Chamberlain, Flushing,

Girl SaveA
From I

Catarrh
of the

Lungs B
Pe-ru-ns

j

MISS FLORENCE KCNAH.

Mis* Florence K. Kenab, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, Ont., writes:
••A tew month* ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my lungs

malnod there so persistently that I became alarmed. I took medicine u
benefit, until my digestive organs became upset, and my head and bad gan

A Member of
Club.

the I. D. K. Gun,

for the support of base ball this year?

L. I., will be the principal.

Llit or Letten Uncalled lor at the Dover
Poltofflce.

March 17, 1905.
Spencer Bedell, Charles jBowevs,

Mrs. J. Braningham, T. ICarrier,
Master John Davenbort, Joe John Gor-
don, Mrs. Walter Harker, Ray King,
F. H. Lindsley, Mrs. L. E. Moore,
John Reily, J. L. Rice, George H.
Sherry, M. Strongberg, Miss Lizzie
Sullman, John Sutton, K. VonArtel-
man, Cyrus Weaver, Mrs. Bertha
Wehr,

G "C. Hinchman, P. M.

JINGLES AND JEST8.

The Fnftft In Ihe enne.
Three draniff do not a scruple make,

Nor twenty grain* a dram!
Toll that to those who llko ii fnke;

I'm up on that. L im'

The drams aro never served by grains,
And the move of IhpTO you rirink

The leas your Htrlcken Cdnsoicuco pains-
Makes scruplPM. I don't thlnlt!

—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

They reaped a harvest from the base
j ball crowds last year and had they the
I facilities could have doubled their
i revenue.
j Among the exhibition games to be

played this season are games with the
Philadelphia Giants. Wilmington,
Del., and the Cuban Giants.

DOVER BOY GETS
FIRST HONORS.

At the athletic meet in Madison
Square Garden, in New York city, on
Tuesday night the New York Univer-
sity relay team took first place in the
one mile relay event for local colleges.
The mile was run in three minutes and
32 seconds. C. B. Tippett, of this
place, captain of the New York Uni-
versity track team, finished for his
team. His partners were L. P. War-

| ford and J. A. G. Banderman. Tippett
I was ako entered in the 60-yard handi-
cap, but on the advice of his trainer
did not run. Tippett and his team are
entered in Columbia College meet nt
the Garden on Saturday night.

The IjlmttntlunM of Our Liinfstiuffc.
"She seen*** to bo n woninn of nn-

nsunl tact."
"Tact is no mime fur it. .She's had

the same housemaid for neiuiy two
yenr«."—I'liiCiigo Kecord-Hernld.

The On by.
A nuin may atop a .foamlns horse thiU's

tearing down the street,
May stop an enemy's advance nmld the

battle's hent;
In fact, stop almost anything In situa-

tions trying:.
But not a single man alive can stop s

baby crying.
_ _ _ _ _ —Tlt-Blta.

HID View.
Mamnia—Wliy can't you be Rood like

your sister?
Johnny—Oil, everybody ciin't be like

her, mamma! She lias got you spoiled.
—Chlcngo Inter Ocean.

No Co.
1 used to yield, my darling, when you

•wept,
But I've grown wiser nlnce th& habit kept
Growing1 upon you. 'TIs a childish fault,
And tears like youra aren't even worth

their salt.
—Cleveland Leader.

In (he Yrar 30OO.
The Zcnra—I thought you were ex-

tinct.
Tbe Horse—I bud a close shave. Just

managed to get tbis Job at the zoo.—
New Tork Press.

they

tin

Rl«k» Her Bntlre Capital.
"The wise men .may nay what

please,"
Clucked the hen. "My method'

best."
And 80 she put all of her eggs

In the baaket 0hc used as a neat.
—New Orleans TImee-Demoerat.

Not Kvea That.
"It's a (act thnt tbe only secret a

woman can keep Is ber age."
"And there you're wrong. Tbat Isn't

a secret. She only thinks It is."—Phil-
adelphia Press.

' Soup Appetite.
A glutton In hot Guadeloupe
Did nothing but gobble down >oup.

He let out a bawl:
"Say, this spoor, la too »mawl.

For heaven's sake, bring me a sooupe."
—Columbia Jester.

J u l So.
Lady—Give you an old newspaper as

a bed?' Why, what kind of a bed
would you cull a newspaper?

Tramp—A folding bed, mum.—Chlcn-
go News. i

Compassion.
To nee a shapeless, ugly woman

Finely gowned. 1 guess.
Makes other women feel quite sor-

ry—
For the dress.

—Upplncott'» Magazine.

Sfoncomsnlttal.
Blibson—Did she slnp; "For All Eter-

nity?"
Ollljson—I don't know. Sbe was still

singing when I came away.—Town and
Country.

3 ThejLadies Auxiliary of the M. S.
A.["met at the home of Mrs. L. Schreuer
on East Blackwell street last night.
Magnus Kupfer won the first prize
having nineteen points. The prize
was'a handsome linen table cover.
Miss Stella Rasseler was awarded the
boobyjprize.

DIED.
SHERM—Mrs. George, at Philadel-

phia, formerly of Dover, March 12,
1905. Funeral services March 16,
St. Mary's Church, Dover, Rev.
Gerard Funke officiating. Inter-
ment St. Mary's cemetery.

DUNLAP—Seymour, aged 80 years,
near Allarnuchy, March 11, 1905.
Father of T, N. Dunlap, of Dover.
Services were Wednesday at 2 p. m.
at his late home, Rev. William
Stout officiated assisted by the Rev.
M. T. Gibba.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Supplies.

Repairs, ttorage and auto livery. 54 East
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to have your auto, over-
hauled, adjusted and any menaary repairs
•Bade.

Notice of Assignment.
Notice is hereby given that Fred. Angle,

jr., o( tba Town of Dover, County of Morris
and State o( New Jeney, did, en the eleventh
day of March, 1905, m a n a general assign-
ment of his property and estate, and of nis
gfoce-ry business and butcher business car-
rUd on by said assignor at No. 10 Union St.,
in Dover, N J . to Sydney T. Smith, the
subscriber, for the equal benefit of the credi-
tors of said assignor : and tbat all claims of
creditors against said estate must be pre-
sented under oath or affirmation to the said
auignee within thrse months from the date
of said general assignment or the Nuno will
bft barred from coming in for a dividend of
said estate.

Dated tbis fifteenth day of March, nineteen
hundred and five,

SYDNSY T. SMITH,
18-4w Assignee.

THE MAIN HIGHWAY TO
CALIFORNIA

Ie via " The Overland Koute," If
you contemplate a trip to this pleas-
ure seeker's paradise, Miis route
offers you: the highest degree of
comfort and luxury with no addi-
tional cost and a great saving of
time and expense Many miles the
shortest and many hours the quick-
eat. Fast trains. Smooth road-
bed. Pine equipment. Be sure
your ticket reads over the Union
Pacific Inquire of

R. TENBROECK, a. E. AdT.,
a87 Broadway, New York.

(n ache severely and frequently.
'I was advised to try Peruna, inrf although I bad little faith I felt so s

/ was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed relief at once, at
that I had the right medicine at last Within three weeks I was con
restored and have enjoyed perfect health since.

"I now have the greatest faith In Peruna." Florence E. K

WOMEN SHOULD
BEWARE OF

CONTRACTING CATARRH.

The cold wind
aud rain, slush
and mud of win*
ter are usiwcially

conducive to c&tarrhal derangements.
IVw women escape.

Upon the iirst symptoms of catching
cold l'oruna should be taken. It rorll-
nVs the system against colds and ca-
tarrh .

Pe-ru-aa for Colds and Catarrh,
The following Interesting letter Rives

one young woman's experience with
Feruoa:

Miss Rose Gerbtng, » popular society
woman of Crown Point, Ind., writes:

" Recently I took s, long drive ln tbe
country, and being to* thinly clad 1
caught a bid cold which settled on my
lungs, and which I could not eeem to
(hake off. I had heard a great deal of
Pernna /or colds and catarrh and X
bought a bottle to try. I am pleased
that I did, for it brought speedy relief.
It only took about two bottles, and I
consider this money well sjfent.

"Ton have a firm friend in me, and I
not only advl*a iU use to mv friends.

but have pnrchued several lios to
pive t*i those without the utyaus uy,
and have noticed without ex
that it has brough t about a spue
wherever it has been used,
Gerbing.

Pe-ru-na Contains so Naici
One reason why Peruna hat

permammtusolnsomany liobv
it. contains no narcotic of any k
runaia perfectly harmless. It
used any length of time witbont
ing a drug habit. Foruna does
dace temporary results. It Is pei
in its effect.

It bas no bad eflocl upon the
and gr&dnally eliminates catarr
moving the cause of catarrh, 'i'h
% multitude of homes where Port la-J
been used off and on for twenty
Such a thing could not be posi
Peruna contained any drugs of
uotic nature.

Address Dr. Hsrtman, Presid
The Btrtman Sanitarium, Coli
Ohio.

All correspondence held strict
fldontlal.

re-
out
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felt
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HONEST GOODS.LOWE5T PRICES """LIBERAL
TREATMENT GUARANTEEDTO EVERY CU5TOMERJunu\>

>-fecVT 5HOAJ)ST^2IW.PAKK>T. NEWARK H.
Unqlicitlonably the Cheapest House In Newark for .Reliable Dry Uood».

A SALE OF NEW
DRESS GOOOS AND SILKi
Newest and Most Fashionable Materials Below Regular Prices!

FOR MONTHS we have been on the alert for special values in nrc.
Materials. Our representatives have been in every market, foL

lowing up every suggestion of an underprice purchase, and quicklf
picking up any lot that had real'merit and which could be placed I
lore our patrons be'ow regular prices. At thejr marked prices
could have sold many of these lots as they came in. even though I.,
season had not opened. But we preferred to hold them right up if.
the time when you would most want them, and give you these excepl
tional bargain* at the season's very opening. To miss this chance if
to let an opportunity slip by that we teel safe in stating will not occu!
again lor some time to come. So be on hand early and make youj
selections from this assortment, which takes In all that is desirable iif
Dress Goods and Silks.

* '
ALL OOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHAROE

• SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

Notice of Meeting.
The Randolph Township Com-

mittee will hold
meeting at J. •>.

their monthly
Drake's Hotel

Mi Freedom, on Saturday, March
25,1906.

J. P. CA.NNATA,
Township Clerk.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under tbis head arep'ufa

Hshadatonsosntaword, bnt no advertise-
ment will be received for less thanlS^i
for the flrat Insertion

HART'S BAZ AR moved on March 15th to the
store opposite in tbe Palmer building for-
merly occupied by the Boston Btore Annex
shoe store. • 18 3w

STORE AND DWELLING TO Lsrr-Apply to
Wm. 8. Wright, 111 East Blackwell street.

WANTED—Man to work on farm. Address
W. O. Brown, 31 West Blackwell street.

FOB SALE—Good
reasonable price. E
ton, N. J.

o>e of farming oxen at
OWABD HEADMT, Mil.

18-tf

Lp8T-Key to store, two section k»y.
Finder please return to this office. 18-lw

LOOPIBS wanted and also sewing machine
operators. Swiss Knitting Company.

Jto"S*™nTootn bouse 183 Pros-
pect street, All improvements. Apply D,
8, Allen. j g .^

WANTED—10 men in each state
tack signs and distribute samples
2VI£ °.'o,S.ur *?0<u' a*hry
month. 18,00 per day Tor expenses. 1
MAS Co., Dept. 8 Atlas Bufidln^Chi

1 ^

Fon RALE—Eight room houea, model a.
provemente, corner Hoagland avenm
Sanford street. MustbeTold. Good bi
to quick purchaser. Address 15 Hoi
avenue. • 1 8

CONSULT F.C. Learning Eye-Sight 8
fat and youaresnreofg.tUna'correctH
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridayilays.

TWENTY H E A D of horsas for
ofjJSKe- Drafton. and roaden fr

to 1400 pounds: Several matched psii
acclamated. Mansion House StablasT
Totton Prop. Dover,.H. J. 1S-I

feT* g " V o r « e n w a l hou8«Simpson Prer.pect street, D
15-t

LARGE and commodious hall for rent <
night in the week for lodge room

lmer' 16

Sussex str
for repair. ith your watches and c

BatiafacUoa guaranteed.

FbR SALK-Three building lots on
four on Spruce and four on William rt

t Ditown "^ZJt" ?̂ »t«from ,̂ntown. Decided bargains. L D. TILT;

FOR SALg-Choice seed
selected Maine seed of 1 .toes

Rural
Yorkerand EHrlyPuritan»,Tiimitedral
P<"-.Prices »ud particulars apply to
Appleby, Chester N. J. ' v l

Ten acres of ground, jtable. ice 1
pond to be sold or exch&n««tt fo
erty. Dover best Company
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NOW LISTEN!
If you are looking for tbe bent possible wear at tbe

LOWEST PRICE and not the cheapest shoes, at the
lowest price,-we know ours will giw you satisfaction.

—PRICES-
BOYS ..1.25 to 2.00

YOUTHS'..: 1,00 to 1.50

LITTLE HEN'S 1.00 to 1.65

You can get cheaper shoes but not better shoes.

Maloney & Ryan
Post Office Building
a ; E«st Blackwclt St. Dover, N. J.

You Can't Beat It
EVERY one knows that has brought

their linen to us long enough to test
the quality of our work, and that is all I
ask. Test our methods long enough to give
them a fair trial and you wilt say that this is

^ a thoroughly up-to-date'laundry and you
can depend on us every time.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75 W.<Blackwell St., ' DOVER, N! J.

Telephone, 10-a. ..

The
CAPITAL

$100,000.00

Dover Trust Company
DOVER, N. J. j

. • : . : SURPLUS

$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT. J

|

j June 30, •1108.
Dec. 80, l«Oa.\

! Juue 30, IMS.
| Dee. 81, 1MB..

| June 80, \m.
' Dec.'SI, ISM..

Surplus and Special Acota. '
Deposit*. Undivided Profits. Opeued

. »271,38S.I5 110,404.81 711
. . . . 366,205.07 24,200.6.1 1,003
... 478,954.92 '28,837.08' 1J49S '

. . . . 538,110.57 , 39,5«6.80 ' 1,778 ' !
. . . . i5i,«4.io 3«,8i8.4C 2,oee j
. . . . tjMSi.og' 53i43'.«' J.3OJ !

"Thf ucret of making money is •

the saving of it." \
. . • • • 1

HENRY J. MIS EL

, Never before have we made greater prep-
' arations for Spririg aiid Summer ,

requirements in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and patterns
compriie our immense stock. Our orders were Urge and placed with
the manufacturers and importers before the recent advance and our
patrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they
last. • '

LODGE DIRECTORY.

s.r, o. EI.KS.
Dover Lodge, No. 782, B. P. 0. Elks.

Presiding officer, J. J. Vreelaud, jr.; secre-
tary, A. F. McDavit. Meetings, (tret and
third Thursdays ID Palmer's Hull.

FREE MiSONS.

Acaoia Lodge, Ko. 80, F. & A. M. 1're-
siding officer, J. w. Furrow; secretary, 8am-
uel Harper. Meetings, first and third Wed-
nesdays in Baker Building.

KID MEN.
Piute Tribe, No. 1U8, I. O. R, M. Presid-

ing officer, Arthur Annitage; secretary,
John Toj. Meetings, every Monday night
in Odd Fellow's building.

HOT A I. AKCAHUM.

Morris CouDoil, Ho. 541, BO;B1 Arcanum.
Presiding officer, Richard Henry; secretary,
Harry Armitage. Meetingnights.secondand
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

ODD MELLOWS.

Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1. O. 0 . F. Pre-
siding officer, Andrew Wright^ 'secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Odd
Fellow's building,

KOHESTKKS Or AMERICA.

Court Beach Glen, No. 7S, V. uf.A. Pre-
siding officer, Reynold Koniotouskl; secre-
tary, W. O. Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Thursdajd la Odd ?ellow'« building.

UKTHLIHIM KNOAMPHENT.

Bethlehem EncaraiMneut, Ko. SO. I'renid-
ingofficer, Fred. Welnhold; secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second ami fourth Fri-
days In Odd Fellow's building. '

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Morris Lodge, Ne. 187, Knights of Pythias.
Presiding officer, Tbomas Barton; secretary,
John Prisk. Meetings every Thursday even-
ing in Sovereigns' Hall, .

GRAND FRATERNITY:

Dover Branch. No. 00. Grand Fraternity.
Presiding officer, H. L. Ike; secretary, E. A.
Kyle. Meeting nights first and third Fridays
in Odd Fellow's Hall.

IMPBOVFD OKDKK HEPTA8OPHS.

Bcho Conclave, No. S4», I. 0. H. Presid-
ing officer, J. T. Burrell; secretary, A. B.
Searing. Meeting n'gbts-second and fourth
Thursdays in Searing's BJall.

KNIOHTB OF COLUHBUS.

Lafayette Council, No. 514. K. of C. Pre-
siding officer, John H. Grimm ; secretary,
Timothy Biggins. Meeting nights first add
third Mondays in the Palmer building.

' DAUGHTERS o r LIBERTY.

Pride of Morris; No, 97, Daughters of Lib-
erty. Presiding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
first and third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building! •

JUNIOR AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Won* Council, No. M, Jr. 0. U. A. If.
Presiding officer,'Ben. Rielmrda; secretary,
Charles C»ok. Meetings every Wednesday
evening in Odd Fellow's building.

AMERICAN MECHANICS,

Dover Council, No. 0, 0. V. A. M. Presid-
ing officer. James Brannin ; secretary, A. B.
Bearing. Meetings on the first and third
Wednesday* in Sovereigns' Hall.

•'• . LOJAL ASSOCIATION.

Ivauhoe Council No. 86, y l e
feeetiogpluce Searing's Hall. Councillor, E.
M.1 Searing; Secretary, A.' Jurttou Coo
Meeting fourth Friday.

MODKKN WOODMEN Of AMBR10A.

Modern" Woodmen of Ainurica, ' Presiding
officer, C. B.Kelley ; eeoretary, William
Hillmau, Meets every' second and fourth
Thursday in Palmer building.

WASHINGTON CAMP.

Washlnton Canip No. 6 P. 0. S. of
A, meet In Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening) at 7:30 o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer J. M. Vaiiderhoof;- Secre-
tary, Archie Smith.

Chester Fre»" Maaoni.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,
P. M.i Senior Warden, Elmer E.
Beanis; Junior Warden, George E.
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelaon C Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. -Whitfleld A. Green, P. M.;
Tyler, - George W. Howell; Senior
Steward, E. Ervln Smith; Junior
Steward, James 6. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden E.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bart lex;
Organist, William Sturaenneger; P.M.
Marshal, William, S. Howell. Meet-
Ings first and third Mondays in tbe
Harden building. /

Chaster. Camp, P. 0. 8. of A.
Washington Ca'mp, No. 8, Patriotic

Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M, Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur Stelce; recording secretary,
George E. Conover; financial •eore
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyekofl;
outside guard, Linn DePue.- Meet*
•very Tuesday, night in the Tippett
Building. ' '•

nOl'KWBW. LODOB—WHAUTOH

Hopewell Lodge No. 97 K. of P., of
Wharton, meets every Friday evening
In Pythian Ball. Presiding Officer,
Barry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Will-
lams.

With special pages devoted to cattle,
aheep, horses, swine, farm machinery,
poultry, horticulture, dairy, young
people, farmers' wives, science and me-j
chanlcs, short stories, good roads, two
pages of the most reliable market re-
ports of the day, a page of up-to-date
short news Items ot the nation arid
world, The New York Tribune Farmer
Is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
interesting and valuable agricultural
family weekly In the United States,
and fully worth the regular subscrip-
tion price, 11.00 per year.

We have made a jpeclal contract
which enables us to offer the Tribune-
Farmer and The Iron Bra at the very
low price of $1.25 a year. ,

It Is a great bargain. Don't miss It
Send your order and money' to The
Iron Bra.

< • i

FATHER TIME'S MUSEUM AS DR. OSLER WOULD HAVE IT.

—New /ork Glob*. "

CORRESPONDENCE

WHARTON.

Mrs. Daniel Morris and Miss Edna
Park, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Park, celebrated their joint
birthday at the home of Mr. and-Mrs.
Charles Park at Dover last week.
Both received many presents and a
very pleasant time was enjoyed.

A. G. Dorman, of South Orange.,
was at this, place on Sunday.

J. T. Webber and John Bateson left
Wharton for New York on Wednesday.
Mr. Bateson has taken ship for Eng-
land where he expects to secure some
little money left him 'by a relative.
The amount is about $5,000. •

The private telegraph line for the
use of the railroad operators and tower-
men has been put up and will shortly
be in working order.

The meeting of the Port Oram Social
and Literary Club will be held to-night
instead of last night. The postpone-
ment was due to the lecture in St.
John's ChiircH.

George C. Wildiny last night gave
an interesting lecture in St. John'sM.
E. Church. The lecture was "To the
top of Mt, Hood" and was very good.

John'E. Ham, ofEImhurst, Pa., a
son-in-law of Joseph R- Williams has
been made station agent at Rockaway
at the Lackawanna station.

John Williams,, of Dover, was in
town on Sunday.

An interesting night is on with the
Port Oram Social and Literary Club
folks for next Thusday night. Ernest
Mill will deliver an address on "Fred-
rick Douglas" and Dr. H. W. Kice
will give "pencil marks from the
autobiography• of Herbert Spencer."
E. E. Potter will open the discussion,

Joseph Wintermute has secured work
in Newark.

A highly successful meeting of the
Men's Temperance Union was held at
the home of Ernest Mill on Friday
night.

John Abbott arid Edgar Rogers were
in Newark on Saturday.

The Knights of Pythias of this place
are arranginng for a little blow-out
to-morrow night in Pythian Hall.
They will confer the third degree on
two candidates, have some entertain-
ment and a smoke or two. Dover,
Rockaway and Morristown Knights have
been invited.
, Lou Parks, formerly a . driver with

Castner & Company, but who has of
late been working .in Newark, 'was
kicked in the face by a horse last
week and seriously injured. He may
lose the sight of one eye.

Miss Lettia (Eick, of Wilkesbarre,
Pa., visited her aunt,. Mrs. Sorber,
at Luxemburg this week. " • •

Harry and Edward Hance spent
Sunday at Newton.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bigley is very' sick.

S. S. Smith is now able to be about
after an attack of the grip.

The marriage of Miss Johanna Wil-
cox to Chester Pureell which «took
place on January 15 has just been
announced. TheV will reside at
Phillipsburg.

Mrs. Mamie Champion,' of Luxem-
burg, spent Wednesday and Thursday
at Morristown.

Thomas .Williams of Dodge Mine,
visited with James Williams on Sun-,
day.

Richard Jenkins, of New York city,
is visiting Phillip Andrews this week.

Mrs. Abram Morgan, formerly of
Wharton but now of Oxford, is
critically ill at that place.

Miss Mary Whitham, of Mt. Hope,
visited at Phillip Andrews this week.

James Andrews who has been quite
ill is much better.

John Pedro, a "Hun, "was taken to
a MorriBtown Hospital o n Wednesday
seriously ill.

Mrs. A. Bruce, of Baltimore, Md.(
visited at the home of James Osborne
this week.

Miss Edla Bruce i? working at the
Castner & Company store.

A meeting of the1 stockholders of
the Wharton A. A. was held on Friday
night and i t was arranged or at least
the preliminary steps were taken to
arrange to wipe out the indebtedness
of ithe association. Whether the
object is to receive baseball here this
season or not is as yet undecided.
There will be a drawing for a $10 gold
piece and to the lady selling the most
tickets will, be given a $10 creation of
the milliner's art, in other words a hat
or bonnet. A committee was ap-
pointed to but on a show of local
talent, possibly a minstrel show. A
further meeting will be held on Tues-
day.

Nelson Reed is confined to the house
by illness. He is stopping with Jacob
Nichok.

"Guess," the little dog owned by
Joseph R. Williams came to an
untimely end on Wednesday morning.
The canine got on the ice on the
canal and went through. A rescue
was impossible and he sank to rise no
niore.

It suveu H I S L*if.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Qa'., suffered
for six months with a frightful running sora
on his leg; but writes that Buclilen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days. For
Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the' world. Cure guaranteed. Only 3D cte.
Sold by W. H., Ooodale Co. Dover, A. P,
Green Chester, Oram & Co. Wharton.

WorRInK Overtime.

Bight hour laws are ignored by those tire-
less, little worlrera-Dr. King's New Life Fills.
Millions are always at work, night and day,
during Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation,
Hick Headache and all Stomach, Liver and
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, snre.
Only 25o at W. H. Ooodale Co, Dover, A, P.
Green Cheater, Oram & Co. Wharton.

WEEK'S DOINGS
~ AT TRENTON

Morris Canal Bill, Attorney [General
/ McCarter Submits, is'Con-"

[stitutlonal.
tSpcclHl OorruHiJOlideiice.J

Trenton. Mim-h 15.-The activity of
last week in Ifgislative circles was
continued this we«k oven more strenu-
ously. Both houses of the legislature
did a vast amount ot business, and tbe
prospect now is for sine die adjourn-
ment about tlie last of this mouth.

The seuule in executive seusloii eutly
in the week received Croin Governor
Stokos the notniimtiouK ot Thomas P.
Fay of l^jug UrniK'h mid Mrs, AUr-
gui-et Harrington Sickel of Treuton aR
trustees for the Ktulc Home For Girls:
Louin U. Ncheuck, judge of Somerset
county; John II. Copsstick of Bergen
county untl Charles W. Puller of Hud-
sou county, members of the state
sewerage commission. The nomina-
tions were referred to the judiciary
committee.

The ficimte today confirmed the noiu-
Inntiou of C. Kdwmd Murray as quar-
tei'intistei' gi.'iuM'uI.

The automobile agitation continued
hi the house tills week, and three new
auto measures made tuelr appearance.
The Ill'st of these, submitted liy As-
semblyman Muuuerg, provides that
every cliuunTeur desiring to operate a
motor vehicle shull file with the secre-
tary of state it statement Including
his mi me, mldross and the trade name
and motive power of bis machine. A
registration fee of $2 is provided for.
The 'applicant for a license shall re-
ceive a metal tug showing he is reg-
istered and giving liis number. No
person shall operate a motor vehicle
without such budse. The penalty for
violation Is $100 line or thirty days'.
Imprisonment.

Among thn bills passed by tbe house
were the following: Assemblyman Col-
by's measure supplementing tbe road
act by providing the method by which
bomtls of freeholders shnll rebuild and
inncailninlze roads; Seuator Bradley's
bill repealing the retaliatory corpora-
tion act of last year, which was applied
to foreign corporations doing business
In tills state where other states Im-
posed a dlHcrlqiluutlng tax on corpora-
tions of this state;' Senator Bncbeller's
supplement to the general school act
validating an issue of school bonds liy
Irvlngton, Essex,coiraty;'.\fr. Robblns' '
measure authorizing twenty-five per-
sons engaged in agricultural pursuits
to inr-orporate for mutual Insurance
against loss.of property or life; senate
bill No. 30, concerning the redemption
of bonds by townships; Mr. Scovel's
bill uuthoiizinjf the state to pimhase
500 sets of the annotations to the gen-
eral statutes and pamphlet laws from
1896 to 1905 at $4.50 per liet.

Dufllcld Canal mi l Cnnntltntlonnl.
A communication was submitted by

Attorney General McOii'ler lu compli-
ance with the request of the bouse for
an opinion as to the constitutionality
of the Duffielrt Morris canal abandon-
ment bill. The attorney general re-
ferred' the matter to former Supreme '
Court Justice Van. SycUel, who says:

First, the state created the corpora-
tion, and with the assent of the corpo-
ration It may authorize Its abandon-
ment. The rights of creditors and stock-
holders hcliijr duly yrauteu, there Is no
limitation in the constitution upon the
powers of the legislature, in till* re-
spect. and lu my jmlRiuent ample pow-
er Inheres In the legislative liram.'b of
the state government to nnthiiriXR the
repeal of thn dinner, due regard iieiug
paid to individual rights. Second, the
creditors of (he bill must l>p paid be-
fore the repeal takes effect. The rights
of stockholders lu the canal coinpaiiy
must be legally disposed r>f. and there-
fore the question is presented whether
an unwilling stockholder under tbe ex-
ercise of the power of eminent ilomain
i-nn lie Minslrnined to accept the com-
pensation thereby ascertained in lien
of his shares of stock. Therefore no
doubt can be entertained that under
the provisions of the bill for the exer-
cise of eminent domain the rights of
the shareholders can be extinguished
on payment of Jnst compensation."

Justice Van Syckel in conclusion
says, "I conclude, therefore, that the
bill Is constitutional, Hint it makes due
provision for the presentation of the
rights of those affected by it and thnt
there is ample power in the legislature
to authorize the abandonment of the
canal nnd the devotion of its property
to other public uses."

Attorney General McCarter, after ue-
clarlug that in bis opluiou the. proposed
bill IR constitutional, says: "lu view of
tbe paramount importance of the pro-
posed bill nnd of the faet thnt r was
formerly connected In a professional
way with tbe heliigh Valley Railroad
company I have doomed it proper to
request nn independent Investigation
of these questions by Hon. Bennett
Van Syckel, who has just retired from
the supreme court after a distinguish-
ed service of over thirty-live, years, and
I transmit with this his opinion upon
the subject."

Among the. house bills. Introduced
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were tin fpHim-ing: By Mr, Mui'liu,
providing ifc:il uci collector of taxt;s
fleeteil by tin1 vntors of uny niuuici-
pality shall t« eligible for re-elec-Hou;
by Mr. itobbiiiK. (Tiring justices of the
supri'inf vi>Uii >itiiii(; iu circuit power
to refer «u\si's on his own inolion to
circuit or comni'm picas Jndgps for
trial; by Mr. Huiuill, authorizing build-
ing iiiul loan ussitciatioiis to borrow on
uotes :i sum not exceeding 50 ppr cent-
nin of amount actually paid; by Mr,
Scot!, unllioriziujf guvcralug bodies of
cities to appoint citizens to serve as
city hospital trustees, with power to
erect anil ei|uip luispltuls; by Mr,
Hulse, provMiug tliiit all cities oilier
than Brat class cities may form a re-
lief fund or pension nssoeintlon for
Bremen Ulul tlieii' dependents.

Two bills by Mr. llul.se offered in tUe
house authorize tlie governor to aij-
polut tlirce commissioners to purchime
a site and erect by contract un arseuul
ID Oils city and to use the present
arseuul iidjoiuiiii; tlie prison as an ad-
dition to that Institution. An uppro
prlatlou of ,$iriu,000 is provided.

Tbe Dullield bill, providing for the
taxatiou of second class railroad prop
erty ut Ideal rates, a'measure in Hue
with the Republican platform of the
last campaign, pugged the bouse after
several minor amendments hud beeu
added relating to the operation of tbo
act.

Two bills introduced by Assembly
man Wright of 1'ussalc, which enable
the city of 1'ttternou to convert thrue
abandoned cemeteries luto public
parks by purchase from the religious
corporations owning them, were pass
ed In t ie senate.

For Reform of (ho Courts.
Senator Hutcblusou's bill was passed

authorizing iho goveruor to appoint n
commission to report how the system
of courts cun be constitutionally
amended and by legislation be better
adjusted to the demand of judicial
business. Tlie commission is to make
Its report in tun llrst month of the
next regular suasion. The assembly
measure to ;il!ou* divorced women to
assume their maiden names wns pass.
ed by the senate, it was originally to
trodueal In the interest of a Cuindtm
woman. Assemblyman Iiirtdiolz's bil
providing that in the event of tin
death of the mayor of any city tliu
president ol! council 'shall In- iicllin;
nniyot', with full pou-er, was passed l>y
the senate. Tha bill was Qrlgtnully in-
troduced for the benefit of the city «f
Orange, but It was looked upon liy
(lie senate as a generally good measure
for the state.

The senate Hominy ulglit honored
President of the SeilMe Cross In con-
nectlon wlrli Ills selection by President
Roosevelt as u New Jersey judge of
the United Stutes district court by pro
eentlnir to him n set of resolutions con-
gratulating MDI npou the appointment
Incident to the presentation, -which
was made by Senator Ferrell of Glou-
cester, the minority leader, there were
numerous speeches by different aenii
tors. The resolutions were rend and
adopted.

Sennt . JIcKee introduced u bill
authorizing the collection of $2 fees
on litigated fuolious in chancery cases.
He Introduced another bill Imposing a
tax o£ 25 per cent on the business ol
trailing sfnmp coiniMinies. The tax Is
to be paid to thi> state comptrolly.
Mr, Minium introduced an Important
bill providing for the election on the
first Monday In June of tills year ol
delegates to a constitutional conven-

tiou to be iippuiiittsj iiml i;lei-t<Ml iu Ilit
BHUie manner MS assemblymen. .Sena-
tor Bradley OIT'-I-IM! a bill iiiurmlini; tlio
general election act h.v c-biiugbiK sec-
tions on which the constitutionality of
the act has been i|iiesti<ineil iu Middle-
sex county. The bill leaves the elec
tlon boiinls. wlit'ii <*lc(*tcfl, as at pres-
ent. Senator Hnulle.v also presented a
supplement to Hie. general election act.
providing an additional penalty £oi
false reglMtniLiou or any failure in tbt
performances of the duties of election
officers. A third bill by Senator Brad
ley authorizes the appointment of a
clerk to recorders of police courts iu
second class cities ut a salary of $1.2(10
a year.

mr LIFE
—That's what a prominent
d r u g g i s t said of Scott's
Emulsion a s h o r t time
ago. As a rule we don't
, use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
s i m i l a r expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional n o t e . Frorri
infancy to old age iScott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The a c t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment—the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will lend you a
, sample free.

B< IUI> tint thli picture In Ui»
form ol« UbelUoathewtafpcf
of every bottl* of Eimilltonyou
bur.

SCOTT & BOWHE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $(; - a

Jdr. llluturn introduced a bill ameud-
Ing tbe act of 1803 by providing tor
the government of towns In relation to
the laying out or Improvement ol
streets. Another bill by Mr. Mlnturn
provides that no person who Is an em-
ployee or employer of any party to any
cause now or hereafter pending In any
state court or any person Interested iu
any financial or other way In the party
to the cause shall be qualiflud to act
as a juror. A juror may be required to
state under oath his standing In this re-
gard. Mr. Minturu also offered a bill
prohibiting the prosecutor of the pleas
in first class counties from appealing In
civil cases tried before a Jury.

Senator Lee offered a bill amending
the general city charter act of 1002 by
requiring all public Improvements cost
Ing more thnn $500 to be done undei
contract. He presented another Ull
validating contracts mnde and partly
performed In cities having less thai
12,000 population where a question as
to the legality of the charters of BUdi
cities has arisen.

The senate pnused the hill providing
that in municipalities where tax levies
are raised or fixed by direct vote ol
the people al local or charter elections
the, annual lux levy shall be voted foi
on the general election day In Novem-
ber. The senate passed Mr. Jacksou'i
bill amending the law providing for tin
election of registers of deeds in cer-
tain counties by a proviso that nothing
In the act shnll affect any existing
laws, relative to the matter or repeal
or abolish tbo iiilice In any county.

The senate passed a bill by Senntoi
Jackson providing for the nppolnlnieii
by "the mayor of a tax assessor hi
cities having a population not exceed
Ing 21,000 for a term of three years nl
a salary of from $500 to $1,500.

A bill submitted by Assemblymni
Wright authorizes counties to erect
schools of detention for juvenile offend-
ers. Mr. Bcovol presented a measure
authorizing publication In two newspa-
pers of the annual linnnclal statements
of towns under 12,000 population.

Another bill by Mr. Scovel provides
that under an application for the re-
newal of a license to sell liquor appll
cants may continue to sell liquor until
the application Is disposed of.

Are Babies » nuisance I
The fondest parent is apt ou some occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rritation than themselves. All kinds of Ir-
ritation, both in bfg and little folks can be
obviated or cured by the use of Farola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by Killgore & White
Dover.

Tbe sasKeioan /tateaman.
"Are you sure you know all about

that subject you are going to make a
speech on?"

"No," answered the sagacious states-
man. "I have put in my time collect-
ing epigrams and anecdotes.' The sur-
est way to make an uninteresting
speech Is to make a thorough study of
your subject"—WsjMngtrn Stir.

A JJ«rwr Styln In Bouquets.
Then is much charm in the arraneement

ef flowers both as to color, combination and
fragrance, and each flower is a token of some
sentiment. Florafoam on a lady's dressing
able is a token of fastidious taste, purity of
atouth and fragrant* of breath, an Ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
>la by Killgore & White. Dover,

L n i u m o n N I S : i H t l i u i i . . * . : - „

U p w a r d o f sisi;,- s\• t• • -:»>; ,>f . \ i

d l n n p l a n t s , m o s t l y of ( l i r j"r>r;i !\i: •.:;.

w i t h a g o o d l y sjiviiililiii!; of ,'.;.• •;•••,.

a n d crc-cpinft v i n e s , uri'.-liiuiinnUK, mid

it Is said that the shies of tlk> moun-
tains in the vicinity of Cyree. are
nightly illutnlnated by tlie pnlctwhtto
light whlch'they emit. The root stork
of a plant from the Ooraghuin jungle,
near Ijiykl (supposed to be an orchid),
possesses the peculiar properties of be-
coming luminous when wet, while when
dry It is quite lusterless. One Jointed
plant, supposed to be a member of the
rush or cane family, emits a fiery red
light from Its leaves, a pale white one
from its stalk, while Its flowers give
out capricious flashes, like that of our
"lightning bugs."

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little boy was

ived" writes Mrs. W. Wotldna of Pleasant
ity, Ohio, "ftnumonia had played sad

havoc with hta and a terrible cough set hi
besides. Doctors treated him, but he grew
worse every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Di«covery\for Consumption, and
our darling was saved, '"^e's now sound, and
well." Everybody oughV to. know, It's the
only son cure for Coughi. Colds and all
Lung diseases. QMranteodV W. H. Good
ale Co. Dover, A.. P. Green Ctjmter, Oram &
Co. Wharton.

So Much Fo
Papa—I hear you WIT,. » had girl to-

day and had to he n-hlpprid. Small
Daughter—Mamma is awful strict. If
I'd 'a' known she used tn bo \ school-
teacher I'd V told you not 1\ ninrry
her.

Miss WIlhiN-«|in:iii -1>.> vnu liijlieve,
Mr. .liuiHliy, that HHMX- is in us a W t h
sens" as yet midi>vfin|iei|—jjK
er t.i bo developed? .limsliy —

iiiu: horse souse'

The Great
i

! ^Twelve Acre Store
! Located in the
: Heart of Newark,

New Jersey.

Hahne&Co.
Broad, Hew ana Halsey sis., Newark. I J .

Quality Better

or Price Lower j

than in New York i

With Choice '

as Great.

Furniture, Floor Coverings
AND UPHOLSTERIES

In Grand Opening Display
Week of March 2Oth.

THIS EXHIBIT WILL PRESENT THREE FULL ACRES OF
ALL THAT IS NEW, SOUND, SENSIBLE AND BEAUTIFUL
IN FORMIDABLE RIVALRY WITH THE BEST AND BIG-
GEST NEW YORK SHOWINGS.

HAHNE & COS Spring Opening Next Week
i\lore Riots.

Disturbances of strikers are not uearly as
grave a» an individual disorder of the system.
Overwork, 16m of sleep,1 nervtfus tension will
be followed by utter collapse, unless* reliable
remedy Is immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of the
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's a
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine and
the greatest all around medicine for run
down systems. It dispels Nervousness,
Rheumatism ai.d Neuralgia and expels
Malaria germs. Only 60c, and satisfaction
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale Co. Dover, A.
P. Green Chester, Oram & Co. Wharton..

/t i l - l l l lOll .
"You're wiiMtliu; a lot uf lime and

money trying to capture that widow."
"Why? Pon't J-ou think s(o"ll marry

me?" • • ' . • • .
"Sure. She told we the night she met

you that she "was going to."

A Beauty TO no Is. Not Vain.
nU may smile «t the aswrtlon but tba

moat beautiful woman on toe stage hat no
vanity although her featuna and physique
ara perfect 8he la proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptikou, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit) for the
maintenance of their perfection. Tou may
be proud in tin tame way. For sile by Ktll-
gore * White, Sorer.

Lead Flp* to Keen Ha'mor Sharp.
"Lcud pipe will keep your razor

sharp," confided the garrulous barber.
"Get a short piece of the smallest,
softest lead pipe your plumber has In
stock, and keep it bandy when you are
stropping the razor.

"The scheme is to rub the strop with
the pipe. It works best with a plain
leather strop. Apply the pipe, Just as
you would strop the razor, to the un-
finished side of the leather. Strop your
razor on that side, wind up with a few
passes on the finished side of the strop
and you wi!I have a first class edge on
the tool. I never took tlio trouble to
get a scientific explanation of the vir-
tues of lead pipe as an aid to whetting,
but It Is all to the good in that respect."
^Philadelphia Record.

Sixty Days
of Our Great \;

Ninety- Day Offer
of FOUNTAIN PENS

Are Gong

Voiv It Aflec<» Them.
An Alpine guide who has had many

yeare' experience in mountaineering
thus describes tbe behavior of differ-
ent nationalities when they get to the
top of a peak. '

A German, he says, as soon as he ar-
rives at tbe top wants to know the ex-
act height of the mountain he Is on and
of every peak around him.

A Frenchman goes Into raptures over
the wlldness of. .the. scenery and the
beauties of nature and sometimes ac-
companies his remarks by an-attempt
to embrace big guide.1

The Englishman, when he has "done"
big peak, plunges his Ice ax into tbe'
•now, looks around him and then says,
I u y , open the baskets and lefa have

something to eat" . *

Length of the law.
The phrase "the length of the law"

owes Its origin to the enormous length
of some of the pnrchmeut rolls upon
which the nui'trat statutes of Great
Britain were Inscribed. Tlie presenf
day official title of the "m.tstor of the
rolls" Is a reminder of this ancient cus-
tom. Some faint Idea of the bulk of
tlie KiigiMi records niny be obtained
from the fad Hint n single statute, tbe
land-tux commissioners act. ]>;i; o,!
Iu the llrst year or tliu reign of di-orgo
IV., jruoiiMiirro Vi-Iicn unrolled npirm'tl
of 000 foot!

PEN isjnade of the best hard rubber and fitted with
J f c 4 ' K G o l d M It {is of the simplest construction

j and^cannot gefout of order, overflow or fail to-write.
amplelmay, beYeen and tried at The Iron Era office. Pens

5 ? J S ? .smo?P?.?[ chased as in cut and guaranteed by the
makers direct., ";

Our Liberal Offer Holds Only

3O PAYS LONGER
To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance
(and paying arrearages if any) we will mail one of these pens and every one
is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar pen on the market.
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Committees 'Busy With Hear-
ings on Important Measures.

i:

KMCKAI,

C Edward Murray, Former < ity fieri;
of Trenton, Slated tu succeed «!>••
Late 11. A. Don«ell>— Blll» lllrecteil
Aicaliiat l̂ilJlHi'l* Buurtl.

' ISpeclal Curresiionuence.)
Treuton, March -Tlie wci'k IIMS

beeu an extremely lm*y one iu legitslu
tive t'ire|fcH. From Monday afternoon
until tlila morning the time tliat wus
not actually devoted to tlie legMutlvt-
mill's grind was given to neuriugd In
committees ou Important measures.
Among these was a hearing ou tlie bill
restricting automobiles Tuesday, which
brought hundreds oC autoists of the
state about the ears of tlie legislator*);
an airing of the equal taxation ineus-
ures, in which great Interest wax mani-
fested, and a hearing ou the llorrls
canal abandonment hill, which Is of
great Interest lu north Jersey. Tbe
lawmaker's paid up this week for much

, of the time that was lost early In tlie
seBslon. •

It is expected Hint the uame of C.
Edward Murray, formerly city clerk of

! Trenton, will be sent to the senate very
(iihortly for confirmation ns successor to
j the late General Richard A, Donnelly,
| . Quartermaster general of. the state.

JHUlurj- Suurd Ceii.ored.
§S: The slim showing made by the New

Jersey troops at President Roosevelt's
auguration at Washington Saturday

Jbecause of the difference between tbo
§ legislature and the state military board

1 ovor the disregarding by* the latter of
the former's direction to send a pro-
visional regiment to Washington led
this week to the introduction in tlie
senate of two bills by Senator Horucr
of Burlington which are regarded us
retaliatory measures directed by the
legislature against the military bourd.
The first bill provides for a reorganiza-
tion of tbe state uilHtary board, which
now/ consists of the major general,
commanding tbe division; the adjutant
general, the quartermaster general and
the two brigade coniiunrulers... Iu ad-
dition to these officers Uiu new .bill pro-
vldps Unit the- state military board
•ball Include tlio five regimental com-
manders, of the state.

By this.bill,the men of the different
regiments will lie directly represented
on the hoard through their colonels. It
la claimed by some that tlie trouble
over the raisins of a provisional regi-
ment lor >Vius]iiiiKlou would not have
occutieJ hud Ihi' colonels of the differ-
ent regiments lieo.fi consulted.

Semi Lor Tlorner's fiecontl hill provides
- for the rellrciiii'iil of nil .officers of the,

natloiitil guard who have reached the
•«ge of sixty y<mrs and allows nn officer
reaching .such age to-retire wltb a bre-
Tet lank, one rank fthove that which he
holds at the time of retirement, provid-
ing he shall h.ive served tbo stute twen-
ty-five years. This measure If passed
will at otiee. retire Adjutant General
Brelntnall and Iiisiieptor General Cong-
don, wlth'brevet ranks.

Frauclilae Dill Shelved;
bill of Assemblyman Colby of

- Essex calling for the. limiting of all
franchises granted by municipalities to
twenty-fire years has been practically,
•helved this session by a committee
inbatltute requiring the appointment of
a commission of five members appoint-
ed by the governor to fully investigate
tbe matter and report, to the next legis-
lature. It Is reported that a fight Is to
be made ou the adoption of tbe commit-
tee substitute, and an effort will be
made to have passed the original Colby
bill, with a probable clause lengthening'
tbe limit of-franchises to fifty Instead
of twenty-live years. ,-'-

Bill . Pained by the H u m
The bouse after a short debate pass

•d .Assemblyman I'euulagton's bill
creating a board of undertakers "<Snd
embnlmers. The house passed these
bills: •.•'.

House 189, repealing tbe act of 1004
. for the free distribution of liutltollu;

senate joint resolution ^creating n
commission to inquire as to the num-
ber of miles of toll roads In New Jer
sey with n view to acquiring the same
as free .public roads; house 144, pro-
viding for issuing a confirmatory II-

' cense to any lawyer who may have
legally changed his" name; house 189,

" providing that when: the state or any
municipality is the plaintiff or an ap-
plying creditor in'an attachment'suit
no bond need be given by.Jt;. ivbill per-
mitting magistrates. In cities of lesa
than 12,000 inhabitants to impose a
penally. of ninety. days' imprisonment
for violation of city ordinances; house

' 3T authorizes commissioners of adjust-
ment and taxes to refund money paid
for property under a mlsnpprehengipn
or because of bvervaluatlou; iiouso.lSfl

v repealB the act of April T,'1903/ con-
cerniDg the appointment of collectors.
In pecond class ciUcs; having a popu-
lation not exceeding:25,000.

House 48, exempting from,.taxation,
mortgages upon^grpberiie8rwiilc^ art
exempt from taxes, waV, on motion of
Mr. Dnffleld, t i e ' leider of the -ma-
jority, recalled from the governor, to
correct a technical error. - •

Rapid Tran.lt For Eater.on.
Sena tor McKee presented" a measure

baring for its object the empowering
of the common council of Paterson to
grant an elevated right of way In that
city to the Paterson and New: York
Eapltl Transit company. Tbe senate in
executive session received the report of
the committee on judiciary of the nom-
ination of,. Eruest Kebster for reap-
polntmeiit as prosecutor for Bergen
c o u n t y . .-••.. " • . . . . ' •' ••.•'.. :

Assemblyman Iioverldge offered a
s bill validating conveyances heretofore

made by trustee, A htll presented by

CORRESPONDENCE 'J

HIBERMA.
Thomas Roderer has been made one

of the bosses at Upper Hibernia in
the place of Michael Bums. The
latter will go to the Hurd Mine.

Mrs. Charles Willis visited Rock-
away on Thursday last.

Mrs. Emily Hulmer has returned
after a several weeks' visit to her son!
at Lewellen, Pa.

Mrs. John Holly and Mrs. John
Eckhart, of Dover, spent Thursday
visiting ilrs. F. J. Rowe. \

Mrs. Thomas Harry spent Tuesday
at the Richard Mine with her aunt.

Thomas Harry has secured a position
at Mt. Hope and will remove to that
place shortly.

Mrs. William Heywood" visited
Morristown on Tuesday. •

Mrs. William Hopkins visited her
brother, James, at the hospital at
Morristown on Tuesday.

John Bice visited a t , Mrs. F. J.
Rowe's on Friday.

Don't . forget the New England
Supper to be held in the M. E, Church
on Saturday evening. All are invited
to attend. A good time is promised.

Icecream and other refreshments
will be sold.

At the'home of the bride's parents
on Wednesday; March 8, Miss Margeret
E. Nichols was united in marriage to
Mr. Avery Winters. The wedding
was a very quiet affair only relatives
of the contracting parties being pres-
ent. Rev. William N. Haggerty was
the officiating clergyman.

Mrs. Samuel Hiller, who has been
quite ill with the grip and inflamation
of the lungs, is on the way to recovery.

Mrs. Calhoun Orr-spent last Tues-
day out of town.

Mrs. William Decker, of Beach
Glen, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Fred Smith. '

Francis J. Harvey, of Rockaway,
was a visitor here on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Pengilly, of Dover, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Samuel
Hiler. Miss Mamie Palmer spent
Friday at Dover.

William Orr and William Jenkins
.were at Morristown on Tuesday.
' Henry Apple has purchased a new
horse from William H. Mott, of Rock-
away,

Wallace Henderson and his cousin
Samuel Henderson, of Greenville, will
leave Monday for Butte City, Montana,
where they expect to get employment
in the mines. •

Mrs. Emily Helms has returned home
from Tower City, Pa., after spending
a month there with her son, Charles.

Mrs. Susan Thomas spent Thursday
at Rockaway with her daughter, Mrs.
Martin Hart.

John Richards, sr., had the mis-
fortune to have three of the fingers on
his left hand mashed last Thursday
while at work in the Richard Mine.

Miss Maze Munson is visiting friends
in Newark. ./ •

We were all glad to see our old friend,'
Michael Holleran, of Mt. Hope, about
this place on Wednesday.

John Kerwick, of Dover, was about
town on Thursday calling upon many
of his old friends.

There will be a dance in Burke's
Hall, Upper Hibernia, on St. Patrick's
Day evening to which everyone is in-
vited.

Shoppers from this place to Dover
were quite numerous on Tuesday.
Among those were Mrs. Joseph
Donahue, Mrs. Timothy Hart, Mrs.
Charles Willis, Mrs. William Richards,
Mrs. Joe Bowen and Mrs. Frank Willis.

Mrs. George Hull and Mrs. Gabriel
Hiler spent Thursday at Dover.

Robert Orr, from Morristown, spent
Sunday here with his mother, Mrs, C.
Orr.

An old and respected resident of
Greenville passed away last Saturday
in the person of Frederick Matthews.
He was 84 years of age. His death
was due to a stroke of paralysis which
attacked him a few days before he
died. Mr. Matthews is survived by a
son, Aaron Matthews, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Cornelia Norman and Mrs.
Ann Williams, He was a brother of
Mr. Elijah Matthews of this place.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lattig is recovering, from a
serious illness.

James Smith, jr., was initiated in
Blazing Arrow Tribe of Red Men at
Rockaway Thursday night.

Mrs. Thomas Flanagan is ill with a
severe cold.

Mrs. Harriet Barton is confined to
the house with an attack of the grip.

Miss Ellen Smith, Mrs. Albert
Helms and Mrs. Thomas Harry were
at Rockaway Tuesday.

| Undertaker John C. McGrath was
called here last Tuesday to bury the
remains of the infant son of Mr. and

j Mrs. John Brohoni. The /child died
after a brief illness with acute bron-
chitis.

Assemblyman Marthens creates a com-
mission consisting of the state com-
missioner of health, the state engineer
anil surveyor of Xetvurk-nnd six mem-
bers appointed by the governor to in-

'vcxtlgnte'the conditions of the marshes
of Newark and vicinity, as affecting
'public hi'iiitb ;i)i(l property values.

AHHrmblyuinii* Miireill presented a
flood measure wlilrb uutli"grly,i.'» govern-
ing horilt>s of atiy eily to issiic.by ordi-
nance municipal -hoilUs not excei'dln^
$200.iHX> for the. dredging, ..deepening
and the removnl of obstruct frais fro in
the bed of ..riven* above tidewater
where it flows through or borders on
sueli cities. The bill applies particu-
larly to Paterson, enubling tliat city
by nn Issue of bonfls to dredge theTas-
safe river with a. VIPW to preventing
floods. The bill provides for a coin
mission of five to carry on this work,
the commissioners to be appointed by
the board of aldermen.
. A committee substitute for Senator
Jackson's excise measure was present-
ed. The substitute provides that bunrda
of excise colnmissloiiers hereafter to be
established under tbe actxto establish
au excise doiiavtmeut In cities between
15,000 and 70,000 shall be' appointed
upon application In writing either by
tlie mayor or the common council pur-
suant, lo a majority vote thereof, to Um
judge of the court of common pleus in
the county lu which tbe city,or .town Is
situated. Ji'olliing in tlie substitute in-
terferes wltb the vbutiuunuue lit office
Qf any board of excise.

Senator Wnkelee by 'request intro-
duced' a supplement to the practice act
which provides that in trial of causes
comisHl slmll ngive to a statement of
fn'cts anil subuiiftbe same to the trial
Judge in the foim of brlpfe, and the
judge, wltb recommendations as to any
questlqn,,pf Inw.arising, shall transmit
tnejantae to jiirfes., Senator, Browu In-
troduced ;a billjauiendiiig the meolian-
les'fUen law 'by conferring jurisdiction
on circuit courts us well as supi-cme
cotftt justices; '.jt..bill by Mr. Bradley
perplts'-i^tefiograpliie'; statements of
tria,l,of causw iriidlstrlct courts to be
used oh appeal under dlrectjou of the
trial judge. •" ,•--.

' canal Abandonment mil.
The, bill-to abandon UicMorrls'cantti

and; sell the: whterway bus been Intro-
dubedjiby Mr. Duflield. V .

Senator McKee's joint' resolution to
codify the laws bearing upon fishing
In thej .waters off the Jersey .coust Is
meeting with considerable favur. Com-
plaints are being continually made by
the. hand line fishermen along the count
that the fish pounds which are located
Just off the beacll from Cape May to
Sandy Hook nre driving the fish away
from those waters. Ihe fight between
the hook and line fishermen mid tlie
pound net owners has been going on
for years, and it may be that tliB com-
mission which genator McKee proposes
will do much to adjust tlie ninttor.

There was a brief hearing 'Monday
afternoon given to thme who o;.<pon_eU

and favoieil the amendments to tbe
tenement house bill. Secretary Charles
J. Allen by figures refuted tbe state-
ment flint there had ,been n fulling off
in the building of slunll tenements
owing to the stringent provisions of the
bill. He showed the contrary to be the
fact. A number iippenred who fnrored

!the amendments, claiming u three fam-
ily building should not be included In
the tenement'classification.

; , The ExvUe ttnentlon,

The exclxe question' it* just now the
paramount one in liiiiny cities of tin-
state. It is ever a vexed probleni to
deal with lu any coluu'iimity. Cininleii
and Treuton have probably found us
'near a satisfactory sohukm as is at-
tainable. After a trial by the courts,

'by common founcil mid a coninilsMlrm
legislation was obtained for nn elec-
tive board of five members. If HIP
bouid fulls In any respect to give satis-
faction, It Is displaced liy tbe popular

"vote, and, being thus directly aimiiabli'
to the people, It is guarded lu its auilon.
"Of course there is and ulvuys "will be
jsome complaint so long .IS.IICPIIHIW arc
granted, but tlie public iu nine .cases
out cf ten, it ts contended,, is sure to
render a just verdict.
. At a meeting of tlie. joint committee
on appropriations' held early in the
,we,ek ninny applications were made for
additional appropriations by tlie differ-
ent Institutions of- tlie state. No ac-

-tlon was taken by tlie committee ex-
cept on those appropriations .required
by statute referring to the attorney
general's department and the aupreme
court clerk's office. The state reforma-
tory at Hnhway naked for $300,01)6,.lu
addition to its regular appropriation,
for the purpom; of building u new whig.

Insane Hoiijiltal Want* Money,
The State Hospital I''or the Insane In

this city requested $200,000 additional
for two new wings. The pilot commis-
sion applied for1?:>,400, vthlith Is dqfiblu
the usual appropriation of; tlint Body.
Captain Oscar H. Conflict, couimiinder
of Battery .Vof East .Orange, asked for
| l ,000to enable the. battery to piiy.foi'
its new armory, erected at itsbwri ex-,
penae. Rev.-M. T. Lamb,-superintend-!
ent of the New Jersey ObJklren!s,.Aid
society, applied for, $7*500,, to pay,, a
mortgage on , some private property
used fov ehiiritable purposes. 'The comj
mlltee decided It hud no power, to' act
in Oils matter. . .

Now that the court of errors hiis're-
fused to Interfere In, the case of Mrs.
Annie V'alentlnn of BerBen county; sen-
tenced to be hanged for the muitier .of
her rival. Kosa Siilzn. nud also In view
of the dreadful bungle at the. recent1 ex-
ecutlou of Frank Haislnger in Bridge-
ton, It Is believed there will'be a fresh
agitation' for iue aboIHIou of ciiplt'nl
puiiislinieut in this state, mid, It ia
thought, many will" favor Mr. Colby's
proposition to do away with tlie' dentil
pennlty. It lv.\a beeii tunny yours Mlucu
a ivomiiu Una boon limiK'cd In Now Jer-
sey, and (here ia a general feoliiiR of
renugnauce against carrying on1

Killgor* & White, Blackwell and Buwax
Btnets, Dover, N. J.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

\nttiraotce ooal awd eioloaively, innrluf
olaauliDew and comfort.

TIME TABU in tatnar JUKI 26, U04.

TKAIN8 LBAVB UUVBH A8

DULY EXCEPT SOHDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabech, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. tn,
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grovr
Asbury Park and points onvNevt
V ork and Long Branch Railroad
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun-
days 5:34 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:53,10:39, a.m.;
6:07, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a. m,

For Baston, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:ig to Baston}
a. ni.: 4:10(5:35 to -Easton) -p. m

W. O. BE8LKH.
Vice Pr«. and Uen'l Mir.

C. M, BUBT,
Sen. Put. 4»l

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE. '

Corrected to October 80, 1604.

TralM to New York rla Morrirtawm 4 W, « 48.
7 n , 8 * 0 , 9 # , l l M , a. m.; MM,. 143, 847, 5 «
and710p. m, • .

Trains to New York <U. Boonton and Fatema:
SSO,80»».«!»,rOO,J10«,80S,»lB, 11 H» a. m,;

Train marked • run bj rla Bockawiy.
5i8S a. m. tor Etufrhimton.

; «it0 a. m, (or Port Horrtoand Newton.
S4H a. m. (or Eutou.
» m a. m. (or BlnghamtoB and polati weak

.ConneouatNetoongfor Andover, Newtoa,
BranebvilleaiidrraiikUn,

Kl«Ga.m. for Cnealer.
l i O f H t , Newton, BnnohTttlean*

»*0p. m. forCluater.
MI p. m. (or Phllllpsburc.
8:18 p: m. (or Hackettatown, WaiolngtoB ead

Strondtburg, Soraston, Blnghamton, Baflale
andOUoags

5«tp.m.forKakoD.
SMp.m,(or Soranton. Connect! at Netcoag

tat Newton aad Brancovllle.
JifOp. m. tor Haokettatown.
7a> p, m, tat Chester.
7:40 p. m. (er StroudaDOis, Scranton, Blngkaav

toD,Bnaxloud CtaWago.
74> p,m. (or Newton.

HHJep.m. for Buffalo.
TraloNo. B.at8:lS p. m., hat tiroiigh aleepar

and ooaob to OMeaxo. Parlor car lo&aibam.

Tnia No. 7; at 7-.40 j(. m., hae .throuth deepen

BUNDAY TBAlRS,
' For New Tork rU. Kotrlrtown:« 40, S 4», 11W
a, m., 1 40,147. s 55 and 8 4t p. m. '

For New York TU. Boontonaod Imtenoai SM,
e»57»)»!9t8»inlS6««»)(141«aii<1811pme»5,7»)»!9t8».in.,lS6«,«»),(141«aii<1811p.

For PhlUlpjburg and Intermetlate itatlo
1088 a m. and 100 p. m.

For Netoong, Stanhope and Hewtoni 110,1911
a. m;800and740p.m.

Posta l ln iOTmanon.

Closing time for outoroinn mails from Dote

poetofflce:

* . " .
7:05—To S . T . T U Morriitown.
8:50—West, via Easton,
8:B0—West, via Scranton.
8:60—East, via Boonton. '
9:80—Lake Hopatcong, F
9:45—Mine Htli (closed). <
9:50—Succasunna, Ironia, Cheater (oloaed).

10:15—Rockaway via. High Bridge Branob,
10:55—Morriatown Idoaed).
10:55—New York (cloatd).
P.». , .

12:2ft—Ease, via Morriatown.
1:80—Kant, via Newark.
^t*™ 4WWJM* »• •«'
2:30—Kant, via ̂ u . ..=»-
S;50—W«*,allpolntBon_^_

and. Lake Hopateoag.
4:50—Weet, via Scranion.
4:50-^W<»t, to Kaaton.
6:80—Saocatuniia, Ironia, Chester (oloasd).
6:30—But via Morristown.

INOOMMO HAILS.
A. X. TIM DUJC AT H. B. STATIOlt.
e-JOr-From New York.
7.-00— " Lake Hopatoong.

Watt,- Uaekettatowo.
Saecaranna, Ironia and Chart*

(oloasd).
Mine Bill (doaed).
KaatviaMorrirtown,
West via Buffalo.
Eart via Boonton.
High Bridge

W<»t via Soranton.
Haw York, Newark and Montr
town (dosed).

Went via Philupabarg.
Rockaway via High BrUft
Branch.

Chester, Ironia, and Bucoaawuta
(okmd).

Kait vfcMorrirtown.
But via Boonton.
Kdlson, Woodport.

. .„ WoatvtaHaokettstiowii.
OOoe open on Sundays from B a. m. to

10 a.m.

rao—
8:80-
9M—
9 :18 -

F. «.
1:46-
1:54—

S : « i
4:10-

Sfltt-

5:06-
6:34-

am-
6:4ft-

nxA.
Baanthe Jjf The Kind You Have Always Bought
Blgaalure

Amos P a n Horn, Ltd.

IT'S THE

Bedroom Suit
Opportunity

of your Ufa! "Talking Reduction*" on as dlftorant pat-
terns will mak* mighty brlak bualnaaa on tha Badroom
Suit Floor all thla weakl Oat hara and Profit.

Deliveries now or later—Cash or Credit.
Bedroom Suits that were
•35.00 are now

$24.00
Suits that were #38.00 are

now

$25.00
Suits that were $40.00

are now

$26.00
Suits that were I43.00

are now

$30.00
Suits that were 845.00

are now

$32.00

Bedroom Suits that were
#46,00 are now

$33.00
Suits that were #50.00

are now

$35.00
Suits that were (55.00

are now

$39.00
Suits that were (60.00

are now

$45.00
Suits that were #6;.oo

are now

$48.00
Spring Llnei la all DepartmanU Coming In Fait—

Beautiful Pattern*, New Idew—Lowest of low Prices.

Start housekttping with a "Portland Range." SIB.60 up.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be n n yam eee "No. n" and list name "AMOS" before entering our store.

SSJSST ^ O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
B A t y f ^f Hear Plane 8t., WeitoC BroidBt

Telsakew, HO.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on 'Warren •'

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Age/it.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. OiWUT, Pi««U»a». U. A. CAWLBT, H«6>y. IT. H. Ciwiar, JB., Treat

THE W, H. CAWL-tvY CO
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

irroRs B A L L A N T I N E ' S SIwABKTa
Beers, Ales /f^% A NEW BEER«

' and ^ ^ Special Brew,
Porters. ^a^^ ^1.25 per box

Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and.Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, between Sassex & Morris. 1 . D. Tel. 49a,
• Factories at Somervllle, Dover, Remlnston amj Plillllpsburg, N. j .
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
N o w Si'nl|!t«»l-« Work In .Yliirlil«>

Tin1 urtlst uinkfH .-I model lii'xt, 1101
«lwa,VH lift; si;v. t'lH ullllost Hum-
Ilicm actimll.v ilm-s ih<> cutting in
imii'lili1. This wurk is inlnisted to high-
ly skilled urllsiinw. who do lilt* work
under their illrt'ctiou. suid llu1 sriilp-
tora KUiivriulcuil all the Mulshing
tovu-llt'b ami i*\{>!) fMT-iisii>i]ii]l,v do some
of the cutt ing mi tlic fiice unil hmiilf.
The iK.'tii:il culling; of (lie stone isi H
most dilttiMilt prows* ami ruijui
great cxiiert skill. In case a full sized
model hs mitde ilio sculptor sends it lo
a profess iomd marble cutter, who
roughly sliuiies the block, Tin- gcm-
shape iB often given to the blorl;
fore it loaves the marble yard to save
the extru freight. The. rough carvin
Is then done by the murlile cultur, win
•0 shapes the blorlt u» to give it the
general outline of the figure to lie re-
produced. Me drills a series of holea
In the block, the depth of each uf which
corresponds to an external point of
the Btutue supposed to be inclosed in
the 8tone. After a sn/hVient miinliw
of these holt's have been made in thi;
etone he removes the entire pprfornteil
portion, and wliftt remains gives the
broad lines of the .sinine.

The nead of More.
Wlieu the wise mid witty Sir Tliom-

BB More -wan behenilral Ills hend wns
stock on n poll! on London bridge),
where It was exposed for fourteen
diiys, mueh to (he grief of his dangli
ter, Margaret Roper, who resolved to
secure It. "Oni> day." says Aubrey, "us
Bhe was passing under the bridge., look
Ing at her father's head, she exclaim-
ed: 'That head hits lain umny a time
In niy lap. WonM to Ooil it would rail
Into my laj> as 1 pans muter!' She hud
her -wish, and It did Tall into her lap."

Probably she baa bribed ouc of the
keepers of the bridge to throw It over
just as the boat approached, and the
exclamation wnu Intended to avert the
suspicion of the boatmen. At uN
events, she got possession of it. anil
preserved it with great euro In a leaden
casket until her death, and It Is IIOH-
Inclosed In a niche In the. wall of net'
tomb In St. Dunstan'a chfe'ch, Ctmlnr-
kury.—Notes and Queries.

XiHaffbtcr and Worldly SucceAK. .
"Speaking of laughter, 1 have ol'tiu

' wondered If the laughing man and the
laughing woman really get along lift
ter in the world than the man and
•woman who do not laugh, or If they
laugh at all merely grin at SOUIR
amusing thing," said the observant
man. "I do not know, I mn sure, of
coarse yon will find that men and wo-
men of both types probably tu your
own acquaintance have been able to
get along fairly well in the world.
Laughter is no doubt good capital In a
great many instances. It is equally
trne that the grim face, the sour look,
I way say, has often proved a valuable
•sset. The vulob would seem to indi-
cate that there Is a time to laugh and a
time not to laugh."—New • Orleans
Times-Democrat.

KILLGORE * WHITE
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coapoa to Killgor* & White.
Gmmjsn«» : Please give me * Week'»

Free Treatment bottle of DR. KENNEDY'S
C A I D 80I.VBKT.

Name ..

Address..

We tell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Cul-cura Solvent,
the wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure. It Is not a "patent medicine."
It will not disappoint you. Reputa-
tion counts, Dr. Kennedy** excellent
preparations have, been world famou*
(or over 30 years. We will five you
a Week's Free Treatment bottle If you
•haply cut out tee coupon «lx»ve and
hand to us. Large bottle*, tor com-
plete treatment cost $1.00. t battles

Nasal
CATARRHIn all its lUgoa tucre
khoQld be cleanlioeisi.

Ely's Cretin Balm
clean«efl,aootlieauiduetili
the diMued mcmbrnne.
It cures catarrh and cjr! vc«
>ir«7 a cold ID tbe Ucail
quickly.

Cream Balm!« pticed Into tht nottrila, apratidi
ma the membrane And ii abioibed. Relief }• im-
mediate and a cure follow!. It l i not itjing-iiKt
not produce sneezing. Large Biee, 60 oenti st Drop.

•ajata or \>j mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by null.
XLT BnoTOERS, U Warns Stnet, Nnr Tork.

CORRESPONDENCE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

M..KKIS "UMIAKS' ' '« E1

iini>K« OF prui.i'j.Tii'N nr
thu mailer

l f

STANHOPE-NETCONO.
I X thu mailer "f the «.-wti> »( Aiiilv.

Brnwii. lute of the Cmiuty of Mon'l».'
'enuiwl. Ou application for_ Jislvilmli"!
balance in the hands of th« r * «

The regular monthly meeting of the
Netcong Mayor and Council wasf,held
Monday evening. In the absence of
Mayor Lunger, who was confined to
his home by illness, A. Drake, presid-
ent of the council, presided. The col-
lector's monthly report was received
showing a balance on hand March 13
of $520.82. The annual financial state-
ment of the borough for the year end-
ing Febmary 23 was presented and
Mayor Lunger and Clerk Eaton were
appointed a committee to audit the
same. The following bills were
ordered paid: Lambert Riker, $15.00;
Vreeland, King, Wilson and Lindabury,
$25.00.; Charles W. Eaton, $6.80. A
bill was presented by Justice J. W.
Campbell in connection with the
furnishing relief to Mrs. Carrie Agens
and family from the poor fund. The
relief furnished amounted to $3 and the
fees to $8.15, making a total of $11.15.
The legal residence of the family is in
Byram township which will be expected
to defray the expense. The bill was
laid on the table for investigation, after
which the meeting was adjourned.

W. A. Applegatc haB been suffering
from a severe attack of rhuematism
which has confined him to the house
for about a week.

John Souers, of Budd Lake, who
was badly injured several months ago,
by a cave-in at the cinder dump where
he was working, has now very much
improved in health.

The fact that spring has nearly
arrived is evidence by the crowds of
small boys who gather with their
marbles on every available epot of dry
ground.

Rev. C. W. Demings' Sunday school
class is preparing for an entertain-
ment to be given at he M. E. Chapel
sometime during April.

The ladies Financial Aid Society of
the Presbyterian church will give a
social in the lecture room this
(Friday ) evening.
P The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist Church gave a very successful
necktie social last Friday evening,
the net proceeds of which amounted
to nearly $30.

The funeral of Frederick Mathew,
brother-in-law of Mrs. John P. Bos-

EVERYONE SHOULD

,e State of New Jersey, and that piw
• • tn; it is Uwnniiiiintedo was ne)a a t Marcelia Tuesday I ;£in,,ot i^jirvcd upon thwii; it is Uwrmiimr

afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Boatedo at- ! on this fourteenth day of February, A D
tended and she will remain with her i ~ , " J&Br t f S^X™,
Bister several days. : Ju lMB Brown, Henry Bro-n, Jeume^nta

letufii-
lofaull
) MtfOVO

.use as the Court slwll tliilili ef|llila-

; ' And it is further ordered that a copy of

John Manson, of Morristown, was a; aud Margaret Murkey do "Pl*"1'""^
. .. . - . ' ,,f , , to the said apuhuitlouou ol helomiui

visitor in Neteong Wednesday.
Frank P. Kisz has been laid up for j

several days with a severe attack of |
the grip.

Councilman and Mrs. K. A.

to the said application ou or iieiure u» . • • -
I tietli day of March uext, oi' Hint in defaul

for i thereof nucli decree will be niiulo iu tlw almv

spent Sunday at Scranton with hisfnuwr printed and published in the wiul
sister who is ,t the nospital suffering | &«£ * " « £ ^ ^ S U i K
from a bad case of cancer. Mr. Tresize
resumed his position as engineer on
the Lackawanna this week after an
illness of three weeks.

The next meeting of the Presbytery
of Newton will be held at Blooms- j
bury, April 11.

Frank P. Kisz has leased the Man-
sion House and expects to take posses-
sion April 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Lovely,
the owners of the hotel, who have
conducted it for several years, except
to spend the summer at their old home
in Massachusetts, and perhaps Mexico
next winter.

A. Austin King has given up the
purchase of the Blanchard place on
Mechanic street as he desired to take
possession at once and the tenant,
Justice Campbell, has the lease of
the place and could not conveniently
vacate.

imcu'n wiek for live weeks, and that a copy
thereof be also mailed within thB said ton
ditys to each of the above immfld defendant,
.directed to their post oilta addresses if the
same fun be ascertained.

A true copy from the minutes.
AI.KBKD ELMKU 3

DAVID YOUKO.
.Surrogate.

Judge, Su:
14-Siv

Horris Orphans' Court.
JANUARY TERM, 1906.

In the matter of the application of Mary Ii
White, Administratrix of Joinee A. White
deceased. Rule to Show Cause why there
should aot be & 8ale of Lands.

MARY B. WHITE, administratrix nf
Jnines A. White, late of the County of

Morris, deceased, having made and exhibited
to this Court, under oath, a just and truo
account of the persons! estate and debte uf
said deceased, as far its she btis been able to
discover the some, by which it appears Ihst
the personal estate of said deceased Is insuffi-
cient to pay all his jUBt debts, and Btatlng
that saifl deceased died seized of lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate, situate

! hi the C< unty of Morris, and prating the aid
" " i th i T h f It isWilliam Larrison will move in the j of the Court in Hie premises. Thcrefore,lt

r in i r toone of T I Cl i f f s new ordered by the Court, that all p> reous iutai
ring to one or 1. J. O l l« s new M t e d l u & e ! „ & , tenementa. hwwlltainmispring

apartments. Charles Jones has rented and real estate of said deceased, do apiiear
(hp hnimr tn ho vnpfltp^ before the Judge of thh Court, at the Court
tne House to be vacated. uo««e In Morr&towo, on Kridiy, the Seventh

Van. Hart visited friends a t Frank- tiay of April, A. D. 11)05, and show cause, if
lin Furnace over Sunday. ' my t h 8 v h a v e ' n l | 5 ' ̂  muub ot t l l e s a i d

. . . , . , ., • * . ; lands, tenements, hereditauieuUi and real
is understood that there are over M t a t^. o t ^ 4 ,ieieased should not be mid as

twenty separate charges . against
William Stevens who was arrested at
Port Morris last week and kept in the
Netcong lockup overnight. The most
serious is the murder of contractor
Day of Newark, near the Hopatcong
school house last October. It is under-
stood that very important evidencde
has been*secured against him ori this
charge.™ If the grand jury finds an
indictment on this charge next month
this will be Sussex County's third
murder trial in about a year.

DENVILLE

will be sufficient to pay bis debts, or Hie I
due thereof, as the caso may require.

Dated February Bn., UKK>.
A Tvue Copy fvom the Minutes.

DwtD YOUNG, At^uv.n KLMEII MILLS,
Surrogate.

13-Gt
Jvitl

*

Mrs. Ellen Adams, aged 83, of
Mount Tabor, dropped dead Saturday
morning while at the breakfast table
cracking an egg. *She lived with her
husband, who is a veteran of the civil
war. Mrs. Adams was twice
widow; first when James McNeal died
and then William Mitchell, of Rock-
away. She leaves one son, James
McNeal, who reside* at Littleton. She
was Mr. Adams second wife.

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Mamie Moore, of Denville, to
William Gould, of Boonton. The
marriage is to take place'on the six-
teenth day of April.

The entertainment which was^held
n the lecture room of the M. E. Church

on Friday evening last, was a success
in every particular. About $13 was
netted for the Epworth League. Mrs.
W. A. Cook and Miss Jennie Cisco

! visited Miss Cisco's sister at the hos-
pital at Morris Plains on Thursday last.

The election of officers for the
Epworth League, which,was to have
taken place Tuesday evening, has been
indefinitely postponed.

The furniture and wagons belonging
to Mrs. William H. Dickerson were
sold at auction qn Tuesday of this
week. The farm had formerly been
sold to a Mr.- Smith. We are very
sorry that this means the loss of Mrs.
Cox's sweet voice in our congregation
on Sundays during the summer months.

How a Geriiiuii Unliy la Nu-ntli(»il.
Of nil biMisinvh'us in Ktiropi' \}r tb.'i-

bly the (.ipriiiiin if? tile liimti'st worked,
and of all Kimipcuu mothers Hit' <5er-
muti liravtivm must cumiiletcl.v tin." art
if swathing anil |»uldiiig her baby .'ind

of putting It.on thi' shelf. The Herman
buljy Is HWiuMled In n long, narrow pll-
'ow. which IK nnidc to meet completely
round Jiim, being tuokiul up over his
feet and turned under his solcniu chin.
Three bunds nf jruy blue rlhboux uro
then nasaed round tho> whole Intmllt*
and" tied hi largo, florid bows abmit
where his chest, his waist- nnri his an-
kles may be Kuppowed to he.

Iu this guise he cuu be deposited as
au ornament ellhrr on the Riimprnous
best bed or ou the kitchen dresser or
ou the drawing room table. IFoiv fond
the Germans are of this presentment of
baby may be gue»»ed from the fact
that^lt figures largely In their picture?
books, among their dolls and even In
the bakers' shops at Easter time, madu
f dough and covered with miRnr, to be

devoured by greedy live babies.—
Strand Magazine. t

IMg Cut
in all Winter G«oda at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6
N. SIMMX street, Dover.

Uok> After lli<- centa. . .
A simple illustration will show tin-

care that is ti\ken of oeut.i l>y on« of
the big banks of Clilciigo. Stumpril
lostal curds are not used, nnil not 0111?
if the thotiKuuils of rotttlue lcllem that

arc written «vnry day is DttimriMi or
led until tin1 whole routine mull »f

tin1 il:iy IN ii^sciuhleit iu.tho nfteruoou.
Then all Hie 111 ids and loiters to ouv

irivsiiontlcnt iiiv put in 11 single eu-
• JIOIIC, uiul. i'X(«l)t: far Icttfira from the
otlii-ors and the like, thu bunk L'OUIC.I US
neur UH j»osHibh» lo gel Its Diitlrc mail
curried at '1 rents an ounce or 11 ITIII
for <>V(-ry postill ennl instead of often
paying 'J t^nts for 11 (itmrlcr of an
ounce, as it would luivo to do If overy
communication \ri>ro scaled atut'Ntaniii-
ed separately. This little mtil'ior of
getting full value out of a twoVpnl
stamp makes n K<ivlii|r of from J-'."i to
$30 a dny.—World's Work.

ttlxrd.
Casey—'TIs hurt! luck about Kearney.

OI bear he had t» have his leg cut off
bechune the ankle an' the knee. Cas-
sldy—Ay, the doclhera decided that to
save the whofe leg they'd have to cut
off part of It.—Philadelphia Tress.

Women love a clear , healthy com-
plexion. Pur,e blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood^Bitters makes pure blood.

Tbe "Winds of Maroll
•nd tin showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by
those having cooBidaratlon for both com
lexion and skin. Atmospheric changes cause
no (ears to those who lisa rTtrola Cream. It
prevents and curei all irritation (roir these
rausen. For sale by Killaors gc White, Dover.

l 'aluc Tour jiutfEy to r 75o.
to tl.OO with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Faint
I t weighs 3 to 8 OH. more to the pint than
others, wears longer and gives a gloss equal
to new work. Boldby A.M.Goodale. 14-Jm

A Houkellold Meovsslty.
Or. Thomas' Electric Oil. Heals burns, cuts
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never falls.

• Urn With llriarrix.
Whnt a iinsl dlffcrpnce there Is be-

tween one heard and nnotber! There
Is the long, mitmmmntful beard, broad
and thick, which lite owner caresseR as
If It wen- an Infant, lieu with such
beards liiuy, I think, as a rule, be trust-
ed rather more than other men. Can
you Imagine n Venetian doge or a
member of the council of ten without
a beard? I rannot. If you have seen
a mHn of mark fondle his long heitrd
during the proci-sseR of reflection ynii
will be apt to wonder whether or not
his mind would lose Its .equilibrium If
he wore In the night to be shaven clean
—All the Vein- Itiiuml.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATB OF SAMUEL SOAnuiSN, CKCEASRD.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate ol

the County of Morris, made ou the seventh
day of March A. D., one tbuusaud nine
hundred and five, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the estate of
Samuel Scadden, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath <«•
affirmation, to tbe subscriber on or before the
seventh day of December next, being nine
months from tbe date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
bis, her or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will lie for-
ever barred of his. her or their action ther*1

for against the Administrator.
Dnted tlwsuvi-nth day of March, i . o. UK).').

THOMAS W. SCAJJDE.V,
Administrator.

1ST Went 99th St.,
lWlw • New York City.

Notice of application for
transfer of license.

Notice is hereby given that we, Albert
Richards and John &r Bennett, wilt make up
plication to the Board of Excise Commig-
Kiouurg of the Town .of Dover at the Engine
House ou Sussex street at their regular m?et
iug ou Wednesday evening, March S2, 1(105,
at S o'clock p. m to transfer the hotel license
issued to Albert Richards anc^ now in force,
to keep nn inn or tavern atthe southeast (.'or*
uer of Blackwell and Sussex streets in Dover,
to John B. Bennett for the unexplred term
of said license.

Dated March 9th, 1U05.
ALBERT RICHARDS.

-2w JOHN B. BENNCTT.

Notice of Settlement.
Kotioe i» hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Administratrix of Thomas J.
Bnrke, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans1 Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday the seventh day of April
next, and application made to said Court to
have said estate decreed insolvent.

Dated February 38, 1005.
. ilAKV flUBKE, ,

Administratrix,
16-5w Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby giveu that the accounts

of the subscriber, Executor of Andrew,
Brown, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settlement
to the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, ou Mondny, tbe twentieth day of
March next. .

Dated February 14, 1W05.
WILLIAM (JAHDNEII,

Executor,
M-Sw . Dover, N J-

For Good 1'1'lutlnB; Obeap call on
IRON ERA.. Oiir Sample* nre

at your soi'vlce.

Catarrh
b a constitutional

in impure blood
squiring constitutional

treatment acting through

AD Ilfneu Throrr. *
In one of tlii! putillahetl Iptter.i »f

Ibaeti he nays tlint while be wan will-
Ing one of bin pln.vs UP hnd on his desk
an empty ale glass with a scorpion In
It. Now and then the imlmnl would
grow sick, and HIP author would throw
a plei-e of ndft fruit to it, wliereiMMm
the scorpion would fnll upon the fond
turloimly, emptv its poison Into It niir]
then get well agiifii. "Is It not a goml
dear like this with us poets?" Ibsen
Continues. "Nninro's laws apply In the
domain of the spirit ateo."

and purifying the Mood for
Its radical and permanent
core. Be sure to take

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Natal and other local form* of catarrh

ars qidckly rcBeved by CatarrleU,
wUch allay Inflammation and deodorize
tBadurse.

Hopd't SanapariDa, aD dragKbU, $1.
CatarriM*. mall order only, SO cb.
ror tcstimonlalt of remarkable cures

•and for oar Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
C L Hood Co., Lowell, Man,

OASTO3.IA.
B«aii ti« ^ A Ito W Vmi Han Always

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is M that is r«".|ui«a to bnj a lot located on West Blacwell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
has a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $ 1 2 6 .

$2 DOWN AND $1 I'KK WEEK.

W. T. B1SSELL. Treas. W. B. DUFFNER. Collector & n K r

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

The New York Tribune Fanner
A PRACTICAL, National illustrated agricultural
PROGRESSIVE, weekly, made to meet the wants
HELPFUL of the farmer and every mem-
ENTERTAINING ber of his family.

THE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper containing the news of the looal field

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for fl.25,

$50.00
TO THE

Pacific Coast
COLONIST tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Arizona,

New Mexico and other points iu the WeBt and Korthweat on
sale at all Lnckawaumi Railroad offices February 28 to May 14, 1905,
at very low rates. One change of cars to Oalifornia. Quick time.
Choice ol routes. Dining car sorvice a la carte. Pullman and Tourist
sleeping car accommodations reserved and baggage tfhecked through to
destination.

Apply to agents or address C. P, BARRETT, D. P. A., No. 749
Broad S t , Newark, N J.

THE PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HERTFORD, CONN,
has paid a very large sum for losses in con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total ol

$2,677,5:21.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent,,

Telephone No. .v DOVER, N. J,

LYDE
JNE
TO

IDA

ONLY DIRECT ALL-WATER ROVTB
BETWEEN

NEW YORK
BOSTON &

4
JACKSONVILLE^
St. Johns River Service between

Jacksonville and Sanford, Fla..
and Intermediate Landings
T!» "ClnfcLlne" is the favorite trot. . '
belwwn ttnw YORK, BOSTON, PHILA-
DB1.PIUA, »nd EASTERN POINTS, and '
CHAW.BSTON, S. C, and JACXSON-
VILIE, FLA., making direct connection •
fotall points South and Southwest'

JSSfigg"


